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ag IN -WHICH 

The moft Ornamental Forricn Prants, cultivated in the 
Open Ground, the Green-Houfe, and the Stove, are 
accurately reprefented in their natural Colours. : 

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, 

eT keip Names, Clafs, Order, Generic and Specific Charaéters, according 
to the celebrated Linn zus; their Places of Growth, 

and Times of Flowering: 

TOGETHER WITH 

THE MOST APPROVED METHODS OF CULTURE. = 
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[1148 ] 
Attium Macicum. Homer’s GARLICK. 

dekh idle ksi 
Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

ALLIUM magicum ; (dulbus ovato-rotundus ;) foliis paucis 
(3—5), recurvatim ambientibus, ovato-lanceolatis, 

_convoluto-concavis, ftriatis, acuminatis, {capo 
ftri€to tereti perbrevioribus (interior? angufliori 
eteag: bulbifero) ; umbella convexius faftigiata, 
patham lato-ovatam bi-trififfilem fatis exfuperante; 
corolla concavo-rotata ; lacintis elliptico-oblongis, 
obtufulis, equalibus ; ftaminibus fubulatis, iftas 
vix adequantibus, infra breviter inter fe fertulatim 

; connatis; germine depreflo-globofo, pulvinato-tri- 
’  gono, fufco-fplendente ;_ ftylo fetiformi, culpide 

ftigmatola fimpliciffima. G. 
ALLIUM magicum. Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 424. Syft. Veg. Murr. 

g21. Hort. Kew. 1. 423. Brot. Fl. Lufit, 1. 544. 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 66. (excl. Mill, Diz.) 

ALLIUM aigrum, Linn, in Syft. Veg. Murr. 323, (nec vero in 

Spec. Plant.) Hort. Kew. 1. 427. Retz. Ob/. pas 
Safe. 1. Pe t5e M. 93- Lam. et Decand. Fl. Fr. 2 
223. Lil. a Redoute, v.2.%.102. Willd. Sp. Pl. :: 
78. (excl. paflim Linn. Sp. Pl. 430. Rudb. Ely/. 2. 
160. ef Herb. Burf. ad narciffiflorum potius re- 

 ferendis G.)  - 
A. monfpeffulanum. Gouan. Ill. 24. t. 16. Desf. F’. Atl. 1. 286. 
A. fpeciofum. Cyril. Neap. fafc. 2. 13. t. 5. 
A. multibulbofum. Facq. Aujir. 1, Pp. g. t. 10 Murr. Syft. Veg. 

23. 
A. foliis cauling lantewlatia: floribus umbellatis, ex ala bulbi- 

ferum. Hall, Opufc. 382. All. 19. : 
A. caule tereti propagine ex ala. Sauv. mon/p. 18. 
MOLY latifolium hifpanicum. Rudd, Ely. 166. IIT, ~ 
M. homericum. Ger. Herb. Em, 182, 183. f 2. 
M. latifolium. Hort. Ey. Aifliv. 4. fol. 11. fat. — 
M. indicum flore purpureo. Swert. Floril. 61. | 
M. latifolium lilifloram bulbum in folio gerens, ‘Theopbralt 

et homericum forte. Lod. Ic. 161. ; 
M. Theophrafti. Cluf. Hift. 1. 191. 

me 

Native of the South of France, Italy, Syria, the Coat of 
Barbary, Spain, and Portugal ; Jacquin doubts if it is really 

indigenous 



ome 

indigenous of Auftria. Bulb from one to two inches in dia- 
meter; /eaves from half to a foot long, from one to two — 

inches broad, innef one often bearing a bulb about the fize of 
a filbert ;_/cape upright, round, tapering, hollow, from one to — 
four feet high; /pathe fplitting into 2—3 fegments; radii of 
the umbe! about two inches and a half long; corolla white, 
fometimes with a purple and green, at others with only a green 

~ tint on the outfide. Flowers in June and July. Cultivated in - 
our gardens from the daysof Gerarp. Hardy. Haslittleorno | 
fcent of Garlick. Eafily propagated both by feed and offsets. 

Brorero tells us that. he has repeatedly removed the bulbs 
from Lifbon to a more northern, quarter of Portugal ; when 
he never failed to find the plant, after a time, fo altered 
by this change of climate and foil, as {carcely to be recognized 
for the fame fpecies; the leaves becoming fhorter and more 
convolute; the {tem flaccid and dwarfifh; the radii of the 

umbel fhorter and unequal; while the corolla loft all its purple 
hue, and the bulb-bearing leaf difappeared entirely. This — 
with us is feldom produced, nor have the flowers fearcely ever 
any mixture of purple or red. 

The original #igram of Linnezus, firft taken up in the 
fecond edition of his Species Plantarum, was very diftin& 
from magicum, into which he afterwards. negligently converted 
it, in the thirteenth edition of the Syfema Vegetabilium ; where, 
fupprefling the note firft attached to the fpecific charaéter of | 
nigrum, he has fubftituted another, evidently defcriptive of 
our prefent plant; of which, as a fpecies already inftituted by 
himfelf, and ftill landing in the work he was then revifing, he — 
feems as completely to have loft fight, as of the real nigrum. — 
This, upon referring to his former works, will be found to be 
the now. zarcififorum (illyricum ?) and fcarcely, if really, diftin@ — 
from rofeum. ‘The {pecific appellation was-moft probably fug- — 

gelled by the black-purple colour its flowers affume when — 
dried, in which ftate alone Linnaus had probably at «that — 

time feen them, fince he quotes Buxksen’s* Herbarium as his — 
authority. The Hortus Kewenfis has the two names as be- 
longing’ fo diftin& {pecies ; but the references to Gzexarn’s 
Homer's Garlick for the one, and to Jacguin’s multibulbofum 
for the other, fhew that the fame plant ‘is the foundation’ of | 
both. The Moxry indicum five Caucafon of feveral of the 
oider Botanifts, we take to be merely a bulbiferous variety. G. 
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AutiuM Axoutosum. ANGULAR-ScarED | 

i Garticx, : 

eanennenens ee 

 Clafs and Orden 

Hexanpria Monocynra. 

Generic Charailer.—Vid. No, 868. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms, 

UAL LIUM angulofum ; (rbixoma folido-carnofum, balbiceps) foliis © 
pluribus (5—6), angafte lorato-linearibus, firmulis, 
obtufulis,» deorfum carinato-triquetris inde ¢om- 
prefiioribus, breviter convoluto-vaginantibus; feapo 
ex tri-tetragono fupra ancipiti, fire, ftriato, ~ 
fepius torto; umbella fublattigiato- -congefta, {pa- 
tham brevem fongius exfuperante ; corohla trigono- 
campanulata; laciniis €xtimis navicularibus: bre- 
vioribus ; intimis planioribus; ftaminibas fubulatis, . 

- fatis -exfertis, alternis fublongioribus deorfum 
magis dilatatis; germine turbinato, trilobo- -trigono; 
ftylo fetiformi ; ftigmate fimpliciffimo. G. 

ALLIUM angulofum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 430. Sy/t. Veg. Murr. 
323. Facq. Aufir. 5. 11. t.423. Hort. Kew. 1. 
‘427. Gerin, Sem. f¥. 1.5. t. 16. f. 2. g. Mart. 
rapes Did, Georg. Befchr. Ruf. R. ed. 8v0. v. 4. 

3. p. 894. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.76. - 
ALLIUM ak Facq. Enum. Vindob, 57. 
ALLIUM II. Hall. Opufe. 372. De All. 36. 
ALLIUM {capo nudo ancipiti foliis linearibus canaliculatis 

fubtus oe umbella faftigiata. Mill. Did. 
CA : 

A. montanum ‘tiie N Narciffi majus IX. Radb. Ef. 157. | 
A. umbelliferum pratenfe. 7, Baub. Hift. 2. 564. Ic. : 
A, five Moly narciffinis foliis 1. Cluf Hif. 4. 1953 tantummodo 

vero quod ad Iconem. 

Oss. Synonyma. Bauhini Clufiii ef eas ab aliis male x mee . ae 
in fenefcente tranfpofita ‘i 3 et vice verfa, G. ge 



Native of Germany, Switzerland, and Sibéria; There have - 
been great doubts if this is really a diftin@ fpecies from 
Senefcens, as weil as much confufion in the fynonymy of both. 
We are convinced of their being fpecifically different; and 
have ftated the diftinguifhing chara€ters in our account of 
Jfenefcens. We have alfo endeavoured to amend the fynonymy, 
omitting fuch fynonyms as appeared to us to be doubtful. A 
perfeétly hardy fpecies, of eafy culture, and well known in our 
gardens. The drawing was made at the Nurfery of Meffrs: 
Lee and Kennepy. Gs (|. 3 

‘ 

ERRATA. 

No: 556. 1. 36. pro ** 245” lege ** 244.” 

No. 592. 1. 29. pro ‘' 245” lege ** 244.” 

No. 562. 1.10. pro ** complicato” lege «* complicatis.”” 

No. 569. 1. 10. pro ** complicato” lege ** complicatis.” 
No. 992 1. 4. for_** 566” read “* 569.” 

No, 1111. p. alt. 1. 10; 11. omitte verba ‘ 2 Valdew in Fetjey leym.” 
No. 1042. 1. 6.. for ** 566 ** read ** 569.” 

No. 1142. 1.34. for ‘* this” read ‘* the.” 

No. 1143. p. alt. L. 16. poft femicolon ad verbum * campanulata” infere- 
** Jaciniis.”” WB 

' 
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ALLIUM SENESCENS. Narcissus-LEAVED 
~Garvfcx. 

JHE bean ak 

Cla/s and Order. 

~Hexanpria Monocynta, 

Generic Chara&cr.—Vid. No. 868. 

Specific Charaéer and § MOMS. 

_ALLIUM Senefcens ; (rhizoma bulbiceps, annofius UMorizontaliter 
excurrens) ; foliis pluribus (5—7), lineari-loratis, 
carnofulis, tortim obliquatis, extus convexinfculis, 
{capo ex compreffo-tereti furfum ancipiti breviori- — 
bus; umbella fubhemifpherica, fpatham longius 
exfuperante; corolla fubcampanulata, laciniis 
srotiutculis, oblongo-lanceolatis, acutulis; ex- 
timis concavioribus, brevioribus; intimis fubla- 
tioribus; ftaminibus fubulatis, tantulum exfertis, 
alternis deorfum lanceolato-dilatatis ; germine ob-. 
conico, trilobo-trigono, angulis Iineatis ; ftylo 
fetiformi ; ftigmate fimpliciffimo. G. 

st et Jenefcens, Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 430. Syft. Veg. Murr, 
; 323. Kuiph. Cent, 8. . 5. Georg. Befchr. Ruff. R. - 

ed, 8vo. Vv. 4. Pp. 3 p. 894- Mart. Mill. Dit, 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 75. 

ALLIUM angulofum. Lam. et Decand. Fl. Fr. 0. 3. 222. 
- ALLIUM zarcififolium. Scop. Flor. Carn, 1. 238. Vill. Daupb, 

2. 258. 
. Tadice Rasieooe: lignofa_ tranfverfa. Hall, Opufe. #. 19. 

. 370. De All. n. 16. p. 34. : 
A. caule teretinicalo foliis enfiformibus, hinc paulo convexi- 

oribus. Gmel. Sibir. 1. §3- tab. 11. fi 2. 
A. {capo ancipiti, foliis linearibus, fubtus convexis levibus, 

umbella fubrotunda ftaminibus fabylatis, Mill, 
, Dif. ed. 7. m. 14. 

A. montanum foliis Narciffi. X. Rudb. Elyf. 158, 
A. petreum umbelliferum. ¥. Baub. Hif. 2. 564- 
A. five Moly a foliis, A Cluf. Hiff, 1. 196. 

2 

. 

Native 



Native of Siberia) Germany, Switzerland, France, and 

Italy. Differs from angulofum in having, fomewhat broader 

and flatter leaves of a greyifh-green colour, which are allo 

twifted fpirally; the feape is neither tri-quadrangular, {triate, 

nor fpirally twifted, as in that ; the corolla does not converge 

triangularly nor fo narrowly as in angulofum, nor do the 

ftamens protrude fo far. . An old inlrabitant of our gardens. 

Quite hardy ; and rather ornamental. Flowers in June and 

July. Both this and azgulo/um emit a very ftrong fcent when 

bruifed, Our drawing was made at the Botanic Garden. G. 





Logi J 
_ANIGOZANTHUS Fiavina. Russet-Green- 

FLOWERED ANIGOZANTHUS, — 

Sica See eee teak sea ae aed ae 
Clafs and Order. 

HexANDRIA MonoGynia, 

Generic Charafer. 

Cal. 0. Cor. fupera; tubulofa, nutans, extus pilis plumofis 
flocculofim hirfuta;. limbus brevior, fexpartitus, irregularis, 
laciniis acuminatis, affurgenter radiatis, fubpalmatim conver- 
gentibus, imis duabus majoribus longius partitis, latius di. 
duétis. Fil. breviora, fubulata, tubi ore impofita, pari cum 
Jaciniis infleétione. uth, ere&e, lineari-oblonge, antrorfum 
adnate. Svy/us triquetro-capillaris, longior, afcendens. Stig. 
clavato-tumidiufculum, cernuum. Capf ovato-oblonga? trilo- 
Cularis, corolla perfiftente coronata. Sem. plurima, angulo in- 
terno loculamentorum appagta, G, 

Oss. Plantzx perennes, herbacee; Nevae-Hoellandie indigene. Radix 
e rbizomate craffi fibrofa, fobolifera: folia plurima, enfata, difticha aciebus 
oppofitis, glabra; caulina gradatim in bratteas decrefentia ; caulis erecius, 
dichotomo-paniculatus ; ramuli floribus fubdifticho-racemofis terminati ; 
pedicelli breviores s bra&tex acuminate, convoluta, hirfute ; corclle tubus | 
intus virens, laevis ; limbus intus coloratus, villofus; anths per filamentum 
tantulum ulterius pertingens mucronate ; inlegumentum externum germinis 
cum corolla continuum, LANARI& affnis. G. 

Specific CharaZer and Synonyms. 

ANIGOZANTHUS favida ; foliis enfiformibus ; caule infra 
: Jonginguius nudo, fupra pubefcente ; 

_Yamis fubcorymbofe faftigiantibus, di- 
3 _ varicantibus; racemulis paucifloris. G. 

ANIGOZANTHUS flavida, Lil. a Redontd, v. 2. t. 176. 
ANIGOZANTHUS grandiflora. Parad. Lond. t. 97- 

In feparating this as a fpecies from the rufa of Lastre se 
-LARDIERE, we have conformed to the opinion of Mr, Brown, — 



by whom the plant was difcévered on the weftern coaft of 
New-Holland, and firft introduced into England. Of our- — 
felves, we fhould have moft probably given them as varieties 
of each other. Rufa is faid to have much narrower and lefs 
truly enfiform leaves, the ftem:entirely and not partially pubef- 
cent, fewer flowers in the racemes, with a fomewhat clofer 
panicle; Mr. Brown adds, that the flowers are alfo the 
largeft of the two fpecies. We have no doubt but that in — 
time many others will prefent themfelves, when fuch parts 
of the generic chara€ter which are above taken from the 
irregularity of the limb or border of the corolla, and the 
relative length of that with the tube, will neceffarily be fup- 
prefled; for we have feldom found thofe marks of- any im-— 
portance in defining the generic fe€tions of this natural order. — 
They are good fpecific diftin@tions. The ftem of favida 
grows from three to four feet high, and is of a brownifh purple 
‘colour; leaves fhorter than this, and not quite an inch broad. | 
The flowers have no {cent. Mr. Verx’s gardener, who raifed 
the plant from which the drawing was made, fays it is very 
eafily propagated by parting the roots; that it requires little 
‘care beyond proteétion from froft; and that it blooms very 
freely during the fummer months, G. : 
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VACCINIUM CRASSIFOLIUM. THick-LEAVED 

WuortTLe-Berry. ; 

oe eo 

Cla/s and Order. 

OcTANDRIA MonocGyNia. 

: Generic Charafer. 

Cor. 1-petala, Stamina receptaculo inferta. Anthere apice 
poris 2. Bacca infera, 4-locularis, polyfperma. 

™ 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms, 

VACCINIUM craffifolium ; (decandrum, ftaminibus inclufis) 
caulibus procumbentibus, foliis petiolatis ovatis 
glaberrimis coriaceis ferrulatis, racemis fecundis 
umbelliformibus, braéteis coloratis pedicellis 
brevioribus, corollis conniventi-campanulatis. 

VACCINIUM craffifolium. Bot. Repof. t. 105. Donn. Hort, 
Cant. p. 84. - 

ANDROMEDA? lJuridifolia ; pedunculis aggregatis, unifloris ; 
. floribus fecundis globofo-campanulatis, Jaciniis 

acutis reétis; foliis alternis oblongo-ovatis, 
remote ferrulatis, coriaceis. Gawler Recen/. 

’ Plant, p. 24. | 

Whether this little fhrub be really a Vaccinium or an 
Andromeda, as the author of the Recenfio Plantarum fufpe@ed, 
can only be pofitively determined from the fruit, which we 
have never feen; from the habit, however, we fhould fufpe& 
that it belongs to the former genus. - ; 

A native of South-Carolina, whence it was introduced by 
Mr. Fraser, about the year 1794. It is fufficiently hardy 
to live in the open air during mild winters, but for fafety 
fhould be proteéted from froft. 
Flowers in May and June. Communicated by Mr, Loppices, 
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SCHOTIA TAMARINDIFOLIA. Broap- 

LEAVED SCHOTIA. 

TEAR TE EE EE Ee ae ae aie ah ae a 

Clafs and Order. 

DecanpRIA MoNoGyNta, - 

_ Generic CharaGer. — % 

Cal. 5-fidus. -Petala 5, calyci inferta lateribus invicem in- 
cumbentibus claufa. Germ, pedicellatum, Leg. complanatum, 
marginatum. , ae 

Specific CharaGer and Synonym. 

SCHOTIA tamarindifolia ; foliolis ellipticis retufis margine 
fg oe altero excavatis. _ S ome 7 

SCHOTIA tamarindifolia.  Afzelius in Herbario Banks, 

Although the leaflets of this plant are confiderably broader 
thanin Scuorttia /pecio/a, more obtufe, even frequently emar- 
ginate, and rarely mucronate, and have the internal margin 
hollowed, fo as to give them fomewhat of a kidney fhape, we 
fhould neverthelefs have been inclined to confider them as 
mere varieties, had not our learned friend, Prof. Arzstivs, | 
in a paper long fince read before the Linnean Society but not 
yet publifhed, made them diftin&. The confidence we have 
in his accuracy will not permit us to doubt but that he had | 
fufficient grounds for fo doing, and perhaps the legumen may 
afford fufficient diftin@tive charafters, but unfortunately we 
have not been able to fee that of S. /pecio/a. In tamarindifolia 
the legumen is large, broad, extremely flattened, much 
arched, with a remarkable thick margin at both futures, 

_ depi@ted with veins, which take their rife from both margins, 
and branching into a beautiful net-work, entirely cover the 
fides of the legumen, The germen is pedicellated, but the 

pedicle 
‘gio 



pedicle not increafing in length with the growth of the legumen, — 
becomes in the latter nearly obfolete. In the Bankfian Her- — 
barium there is a third {pecies with four pair of obcordate — 
leaflets, and a legumen much lefs curved. 2 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Wooprorp’s, in whofe — 
collelion at Springwell only, except at Kew, have we heard — 
of this beautiful fpecies being feen. 

A native of the Cape of Good Hope, and requires the — 
protection of a good greenhoufe, Is propagated with difficulty — 
by layers. : — 
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P#onta Movutan. Tut Mouray, or 

CuHinese TREE-Pgony. 

oo xe *% S 2 % SS ae EREEEEEE EER 

: Clafs and Order. 

POLYANDRIA: LRIGYNIA. 

Generic Charadger. 

Cal. 5-phyllus, Petala 5. Styli Oo. Capfule poly fperme intus 
dehifcentes. Sree dy sling oe a SBE” 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. : st “J 

PAONIA Moutan; caule perenni lignefcente, foliolis oblongo- 
; ovatis fubtus glaucis villofiufculis ; extremo trilo- 

| bato, capfulis plurimis. i ; 
LE MOUTAN ou Pivoine arbrifleaux de Chine. Mém. de 

Chindts,. VU. 2. Ds 4Gtst 9; ; : 
BOTAN it. Fkamigufa et Hatfkangufa. Kempf. Amen, Evol. 

ag, Bet ns ody hese gd etd vet] 
weauen arborea. Pout Hort, Caut..p. 196. , 
QNIA fuffruticofa.. Bot, Repof. 1-373 et 448... 

PHONIA papaveracea, Bot. Repot. 403? 

ch is parti- 

e, the height of eight or ten feet; whilft 



fimilar effe&t of producing numerous varieties, fome of which, 
from their beauty and rarity, have been known to fell in China ~ 
for a hundred ounces of gold. Notwithftanding the Chinefe 
Florifts differ from the European, in rejeéting all variegated 
flowers, confidering fuch as contrary to nature, they enumerate 
two hundred and forty fpecies, as they are called, many of 
them of exquifite beauty and delightful fragrance. 

TuunsercG, as well as Lovurerro, as is evident by his 
having given as fynonyms both the Saku-Jaku aid Botan of 
K zmprer, confidered this plant to be the fame {pecies with the 
Pzonta officinalis of Linnaus, which is likewife cultivated 
in China, and much ufed there in medicine. 

The Paonia papaveracea of AnpRews we fufpe& may 
be amere variety of the Moutan with white flowers {potted 
with crimfon; and that the fingular union of fix capfules intoa 
globular feed-veffel with fix cells, is an accidental {porting of 
nature. If this ftru€ture of the fruit be natural, it will afford 
not a {pecific but a generic diftin@ion. 

For the introdu€tion of this valuable acquifition to our 
gardens, we are indebted to Sir Joserux Banxs, who in- 
{truéted feveral perfons trading to Canton, to inquire for the 
Moutan, the name by which it is known in China; in confe- 
quence of which numerous fpecimens were fent to this country, 
moft of them however perifhed in the voyage. Since that 
time feveral varieties have been imported in a growing ftate, 
but we have not feen any that were remarkable for the fra- 
grance of their flowers. : 

Propagated in China by feeds, the only way to obtain 
new varieties, alfo by parting the roots, by layers and 
cuttings, and they generally inoculate the buds of different — 
varieties upon the feveral branches of the fame root. When 
the time of flowering approaches, they carefully remove all 
fuperfluous buds, and proteét thofe that are left from the 
{corching heat of the fun. It is fufficiently hardy to bear the 
cold of our climate, but to have it bloom well it is neceffary 

_ to proteét it by a glafs frame. The fineft “{pecimen we have 
feen, and from which our drawing: was taken, is at Mr. 
Grevitve’s, at Paddington, where it is planted in the ground, — 
and has a glazed building erefted over it without flues. Ths 4 
plant bears a profufion of bloffoms ; it does not rife very high, 
but «divides into feveral branches near the ground, — and, 
{preading in a cirular form, meafures about nine yards in 
circumference, Seeded Saale 

Flowers in May and June, and fometimes with us perfe&s its 
feeds in September and Of ober. Introduced about the year 
499482 ee mt . 

wha 
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SMILACINA BoREALIs (a). Ovau-LEAVED 

_SMILACINA. 

Sh eae sek eae ded deed ee 

Cla/s and Orders 

My cuba la Mok OGYNIAs 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. o. Cor, hexapetalo-partita, ftellato- -patens, F7/, diver- 
“gentia, laciniarum bafi infxa. Germ. fuperum. Bacca {phe- 

- rica, trilocularis, Desfantaines in Aun, dis ees U. 1. 51. 

Orgs. Caules feliof, Flores terminales. Id. 1. ¢. Huc CONVALLARIA 
Facemofa ; + Supra No. 899 et ftellata ; fupra No. 1043. G.- 

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms. 

SM a A borealis ; foliis 3—4, obovato-oblongis, ro- 
: tundatim obtufis cum acumine, ciliatis, uno 

fubcaulino; {capo tereti, aphyllo, pubefcente 
ccorymbi (qui fepe prolifer) pedicellis circa — 
axem brevifimam in umbellam_ difpofitis s 
brafeis parvulis caducis; floribus rariufculis — 
(modd unico) ftaminibus lacinias fubexceden- _ 
tibus; ftylo craffiufculo_ levi germine nitente _ 
trip ree longiore; cufpide higmarsta: >D 
Ohadelolen uberula, Metal PS ae 

* (a) folia bien fcapus a pe Sao ubefcens ; coroll 
lacinie ovali-oblonge, fupra ae glandulofa 

>) Ragabe G2 
SMILACINA umbellata. Desf, Aun. dhe Muf. Vs Qe 58+ 2 Oe. 
CONVALLARIA. umbellulata, Mich, Flor. Bor Aner. 1. 

202. 

(8) folia fubquaterna ; fcapus | ‘obfilete pubefce 
chloroleuca ;_ laciniz oblongo-lanceolatz, rec 
aliquantulum conniventes. G.  _ : 
— borealis. Hort, Kew, 1. 45 

—umbella proli fered: W
illd. Sp. 

one Dif- de Drac. p a
 te 



Ors. f haud nobis nifi in Herbario Bankfiano et citatis Tabults fpectaig. 
Icon in Horto Kewenfi a planta [psntanca deficcata fuit delineata. Quibys 
umbella prolifera pauciflora iis facies fere racemofa. G. 

Desc. Root perennial, creeping ; root/ock about the thicknefs 

of acommon quill, flefhy, running horizontally within the ground, 

with long internodes ; /eaves 3—4 radical, or one fubcauline 5 _ 

oblong-obovate, of a deep green, upwards rounded with a- 
point, downwards tapered, ambient, from upright diverging, 
twice fhorter than fcape, fomewhat channelled-concave, ob- 
{curely ftriate, underneath polifhed, paler, villoufly ciliate at 
the edge and the keel of the midrib; /cape central, fimple, 

fubaphyllous, upright, round, villous, about afoot high, ter-- 

minating in a thinly-flowered coryms, the pedicies, in which 

are alfo villous, arranged fubverticillately and clofely round 
a very fhort, nearly obfolete rachis, whence they converge 
affurgently in the manner of an umbel ; brades very {mall, 
caducous ; corolla hexapetaloufly parted, ftellately. patent 5 
Segments deciduoufly feparable, nearly equal, oval-oblong, 
fhortly tapered at the bafe, having a green glandular mark 
towards the top on the infide; filaments, filiform fubulate, 

rather longer than corolla, from upright diverging, inferted 
by their bafe between the germen and corolla; anthers upright, 
ovate-fagittate, fixed by their bafe; gcrmen {mall, oval, even, 

fhining, without ftreak or furrow, pale green; //yle continuous, 

filiform, thicker, ftrié, fmooth, whitifh, equal to ftamens, 

three times longer than germen, terminating in a blunt fub- — 
pubefcent fligmatofe point; berry fpherical, blue; cells dif- 
permous ; fome of the feeds generally abortive. The leaves, 
when viewed through a magnifier, appear fhagreened or | 

~ roughened with fimall clofe puftules. As the germen {wells the 
fegments generally divide at the bafe and fall off. Muicuaux 
defcribes the bloom as fragrant; this we did not obferve ; he 
alfo fays, that the corolla has fometimes a purple tinge on the 

inner fide; and that in the Canadian fpecimens, the corymb. 
or umbel is often proliferous; it may then be miftaken for 

a raceme. Native of Hudfon’s-Bay, Newfoundland, and 

Canada; found by Micuaux op the Alleghany Mountains : 
@ was introduced into Kew Gardens by Dr. Sonanper, in 
1778, from Newfoundland. Our drawing was taken at Mr. 
Loppices’s nurfery, Hackney. Hardy. Requires to be 
kept in peat-mould. Flowers in June. Its Indian name is 
alecoftote, hunter's phyfic. Gee 3 
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PonTepDERta CoRDATA. Hesrt-Leaveg 
"+ PoNTEDERIA.. 

ee Kak ka ek eka 54beeee. 
Cla/s and Order. 

Hrxanoria Monocynta. —_ 

Geuerie Charaéet. 

Cor. infundibuliformis, limbo fepe bilabiate” liste 
fexfido, rarius fexpartito fubaequali. Stam. 3 fumme, 3 media 
corolle inferta,- Gerw. in plurimis inferum (fuperum 2 7 
Stylus 1. Stigm. 1. Cupf. carnofa ‘rilocularis, poly {pe 

Tuff. Gen, Pl. 55: Eid sis 

Ons. Herbe aguatice ; oe fico s folia wedi. 
ginantia, Sépe fagittata ; flores Spicati et umbellati terminales ¢ 
Jalisrum vagina exferti, /* ngult {pathacei. Species quedam gern 
aut JSemifupere. Id, eee 7 Se ERANTHERE ex tiandris: p 

ws. Ge Se 

Specific iahipy tice and biceps 

PONTEDERIA cordata ; folii inferioris lamina. z 
fagittata, ‘{uperioris epetiolata, tota 

: __ oblongiufculam oben. cucullat 

iHibusi culos preffos 
~‘teati — in fpicam oblongam | fparfi 
q rolla e diff polit 

es 

/ 



GLADIOLUS lacuftris virginianus gcc, Pet. Gaz. 1. f. 4. 
=, Jt. 

SAGITTARI fimilis planta &c, Mor, Hiff. 3. 618. /. 15. 
Bs oes 7. 8. \ 

PLANTAGINI aquatice quodummodo accedens &c.. Pluk. 
Maat. 152. #. 349. fr ult. 

—— 

Desc. Root perennial, fibrous ; ftem herbaceous, petiolelike, 

fubcylindrical, about the thicknefs of one’s finger, of various 

heights, filled with fpongy pith, buoyant; petiole of lower leaf 
fiftularly convolute, fheathing ; 4/ade cordately fagittate, ftriate, 
nerves clofe, parallel, of one fize, no midrib; upper leaf 
terminal, fpatheform, feflile; oblong, obtufe, cucullately con- 

volute, with a flanted lateral fiffure, fheathing the pedunele s 
which is about two inches long, thick, cylindrical, tomentofe, 
ferruginous ; influrefcence fubfpadiceous ;_ racemelets fubfeffile, 
of about five flowers, contragted into heaped braftelefs fu/cicles, 

difpofed fparfely with {mall intervals round a common axis in 
a cylindrical fpike of about two or three inches long; corolla 
deep blue, externally pubefcent, afcendent, funnelform-bila- 
biate, divifible to the bafe into halves; narrowed down- 
wards into an hexagonal curved purplifh ‘ude about half the 
Jength of the ims ; which is bilabiate and fexpartite; each /7p ~ 
of three fegments, thofe of the upper divided only to about the 
middle, broader, their mzédd/cmoff twice the broadeft, ovate, — 

obtufe, having on the inner fide a fmall round convex pro- . 
tuberance, /afcra/ ones lanceolate; thofe of the /ower lip equal, 
oval-lanceolate, diverging further afunder, propendent, eafily » 
parted into ungues down to the bafe of the corolla; fi/am, 
filiform, pubefcent, in two ranks; three epper ones thrice fhorter 
than the others, afcendent, adnate to the lower part of the 
tube, middle fhorteft, lefs adnate ; three lower ones decurrently 

_ adnate the whole length of the tube, equal to the corolla, al- 
furgent, recumbent on the lower lip; azthers {mall, oblong, 
incumbent ;- germ. fuperior, reddifh, fmall, pyramidal-ovate 5 
fiyle continuous, twice fhorter than corolla, thicker than fila- 
ments,. affurgent, flexuofe, ending in an obtufe glandularly 
pubefcent figmato/fe point. oO ee eto ie 

Native of various parts of North-America; growing in 
ditches and the fhallow parts of other waters in the manner 
of our common Arrow-head. The drawing was made at Mr. 
Verer’s, where it grew Jluxuriantly in the pond in_ his 
garden. Blooms in July and Auguft ;hardy ; has no fcent. 
The ftem is partly under water, but the leaves are out of it, 
and do not float on the furface. G. 





i toned ip?, J 
Acave VirsInica.. SpikKE-FLOWERED 

; AGAVE. 

Se shea dea se Sede de ck de oe aR ab ah aka 

_ Clafs and Order. 

HeEXANDRIA MONOGYNIAs 

Generic Charader. 

Cor. fupera G.) tubulofa, infundibuliformis, limbo fexpartito. 
Stam, exferta, fumme corolla infixa. Anth. longe verlatiles. 
Cap/. utyingue attenuata, fubtrigona, polyfperma; feminibus 
planis gemino ordine difpofitis. . Fuff- Gen Ph 51. | 

Oss. Caulis fabuellus aut candiciformis; folia radicalia canaliculata 
rigidd, apice ( fape etiam margine) fpinofa, juniora, obvoluta ; paniculae — 
ies affurgens maxima, pyramidata. Habitus Yuce m; flos diverfus. 

ete€s . ; 

Specific Charaéer and Synonymss 

AGAVE virginica ; (thizoma craffum fufiformi-cylindracenm 
ss  defcenden:, premorfum ? nec in caudicem affurgens ;) 

foliis radicalibus, plurimis, e deorfum convoluto- 
compaétis, in orbem ambienter et recumbenter 

- divergentibus, Janceolatis, coriaceo-craflis, rigidis, — 
margine  cartilaginea tenuiflime denticulata, cuipide 
fpineeformi; {capo fimpliciffimo, foliolis vagis diffitis 
obfito; bra&eis fphacelatis germini fubzqualibus ; 
floribus fubfeffilibus, in fpicam’ longam eduétis, 
retnotius fparfis, ex adpreffo-ere@lis divergentibus ; 
ftylo lobulis tribus ftigmatofis emarginatis hianter 
patentibus terminato, —G, 

AGAVE virginica. Linn. Sp. Pl. 2.1. 461. Hort. Kew. 1. — 
472. Walt. Flor. Carol. 121. 1.149. Facq. Ic. Rar. 

: 2. 1.978. Coll. 2.261. Michaux Fl. Bors-Amer. 1. 
a 187. Willd, Sp. Pi, 2. 193- See tg ; 
_ ALOE foliis lanceolatis fpina cartilaginea terminatis floribus 

| alternis feffilibus. Gron, Virg. ed. 1. 152. ed. 2. 53. 

Desc. Root perennial ; rootflock defcending, flefhy, fufiform- 
_ ¢ylindrical, about an inch in diameter, premorfe ? throwing out 

: -- * numerous 



numerous thickifh fibres, not elongated into a caudex tp- 
‘wards; /eaves numerous, radical, ambient, downwards con- 

volutely packed, upwards divergently recumbent, lanceolate, 
coriaceoufly thickened, rigid, from.four to eight inches long, 

about two broad, with a very narrow cartilaginous finely den- 
ticulate-ciliate border, terminating in a {pinous point ; /capé 
central, quite fimple, from four to five feet high, round, belet 

with feveral {mall fpathelike diftant ftraggling leaflets, erect, 
ftri& ; inflore/cence terminal, fpiked, fubflexuole, many-flowered, 

fubfeffile, rather diftant, fparfe, upright; pedicles nearly obfo- 

lete ; braces {cariofe, fphacelate, about even with the germen, 
convolute-acuminate ;~ corolla from adpreffed-upright far 
diverging, greenifh, cupped-tubular, obtufely hexagonal, 
alternate angles broader; /imd fixparted, upright, fcarcely 
diverging, but little fhorterthan tude ; /egments oblong-tapered, 
convolute-concave, quickly fphacelate ; filaments adnate to the 
tube, overtopping the corolla by nearly a third, thickfliform, — 

fomewhat compreffed, equal, fafciculate, flightly divergent 

upwards, green, dotted with {mall purple {pots ; anthers large, 
linear-oblong, incumbent, balancing; germen continuous to 

the corolla, inferior, oval-oblong, obtufely-trigonal ; //y/e 
upright, gradually lengthening, but always fhorter than ftamens, 

thicker, obtufely triquetral as if of three concrete filiform 

— ending in three emarginate divaricately patent /rigmato/e 
obes. = ‘ 3 Be ies 

Native of Carolina and Virginia, growing in grafly {pots. 
Introduced into Kew Gardens, by Mr. Joun Crez, in 1765- 

The bloom is very fweet. Varies with fpetted and plais 
leaves. Flowers in Auguft and September. Requires to be 

kept in the greenhoufe. The fpecimen was fens us by Mr. 
“Loppices, of Hackney. G, 

ERRATA, 

No, 1053. 1.10. pro ‘ media” lege “ extima.”” 
"No. 1055. 1. 21. for “ we need add no farther defcription. to the many” 

read ** we need not add any further defcription to thofe.”* . 
No. 1149. 1. 20. poft * Ed.” infere « 2.” 

_Noviigg. 1 penult. pro * Clufit” lege « Choi.” 
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NYRIS OpERCULATA. — -Cap-FRUITED Xyeis. 

See EE Re EE eit See ae ee te eae at 

Clafs and Order. 

TRIANDRIA MonoGynia. ‘ 

Generic Charaiier: 

Cor. 3 petala, equalis. Glum. 3-valves ¢artilaginee in ca- 
pitulum. Cap/ fupera unilocularis. Vabl. Enum, 2. 204. Cal, 
Glime 3 cartilaginee, nitide, inzequales ¢ una exterioré 
maxima, ovato-rotundata, concava; daabus interioribus ar- 
cuatis, naviculari-compreflis, apice denticulatis. Cor. tripetala. 
Stam g. Styl. unicus. Cap/. fupera, unilocularis ad a agauics 
ria dehifcens. Sem. parietalia. Gaertn. Sem. 1. p. 52. Capf- 
fupera, trilocularis. Ladill. Nov. Holl, 1. 14. ppc 
unilocularis trivalvis. Sem. nonnulla, oblonga, recept 

- coluninari fuis pedicellis inferta. Ruiz et Pavon. Fl. om 2. 46. 

Oxs. Folia radicalia, bafi vaginantia, enfiformia, {capo breviora, gla- 
berrima, firiata. Scapi ereéti, fimpliciffimi, glabri. Capitulum fe 
fe bitavinm, imbricatum, Squamis Jerrugineis, margine diluticribus. V ‘al. lc: 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

XYRIS operculata ; (planta cefpitofa, rigens ; 3 
foliis duriufculis, compreffo-fetiformibus, (bic inde wi 
forto,) deorfum equitanter conduplicatis vagini 
dicalibus convolutis fipatis; feapo duplo lon 
-ancipiter filiformi; capitulo fubglobolo ; 3 {quamis 
fubputamineo-d uris, obtufiffimis; fpatha é valy 
tribus, binis glumaceis oppofitis, altera media difformi 
caduca; corolla laminis obovato-rotundis, margine. 
dénticulatis; ftaminibus fingulis feta longiori peni- 
cillatim capitata a bafi appendiculatis ; fligmatibus ex 
angufte cucullatis in laminas rotatim expanfas fim- 
briatulas ampliatis ; capfula operculata. G, 

XYRIS operculata. Labill. Nov, Holl. 14. t.10. Dryand. Chior. 
; Nov. Holl, in Ann. of Bo a Us Be BOG. 

XYRIS anceps. Vabl, have. ee 
Cee 

+7 
Desc. Plant perennial, herbac ac his, cefpitofe ; root fibrous; 

leaves comprefled-fetiform, upright, thickifh, harfh, here and . sg 
there one {pirally twifted, downwards conduplicate, equitant, of 
a-deep purple colour (acec ing to Lasitcaropterg, villofe 
within), with feveral membranous convolute root-/beaths about ‘ 

ate, ee 
ck gee Niger 



an inch aa a half.in length ; * feapes feveral, ancipitally filifofnt, — 
frig, quite fimple, not firiate, generally twifled, twice longer 
tha the leaves, which are about nine inches high, terminated — 
by a {mail fabglobofe head of roundifh, convex, imbricaie, 
putamineoufly hardened, cartilaginous, brown feales ; lower — 
ones fmalleft; all fining of towards the edge; within-each of — 
thefe is a one. Howerek glumaceous, feffile /pa‘be of three 
valves, the two outer navicularly convolute and oppofite (ac-. 
cording to Lapittarpierr, pubefcent at the back), the — 
other fhorter, compreffed, enclofed, enveloping the unexpanded 
flower, caducous; corolla yellow, fugacious, tripetalous, regular, — 
equal; pefa/s broad-fpathulate ; unzgues about the length of — 
“the feales, very narrow, convergent ; /amine rotately explanate, — 
obovate-round, fubdenticulately edged ; filaments {ubulate, 
adnate to and about the length of the ungues, each being ac- 
companied from the bafe bya fomewhat longer fetiform pencil- 
tufted upright appendage ; anthers oblong-fagittate, upright; — 
piflil declined, about equal to corolla; germen green, trigonally 

turbinates Jiyle triquetral filiform, terminating in three diver- 3 

gene hapees, which=frain filiform and convolutely cucullate, — 
are enlarged into rotately expanding erofely fringed laminas; 
capf. obovate, trilocular, three-valved ; valves feptiferous 

neat diftine from the fepla. 
Native of Botany-Bay as well as of Van Diemen’s Land. 

We hav 

DIERE as to the feed-veffel which we did not fee. 
Our fpecimen produced feveral flowers in fucceffion ; they _ 

‘had no fcent. Firft railed in this country by Mr. Loppices; — 
of Hackney. Blooms in Augutt ; fhould be kept in the green- — 
houfe. Mr. Brown informed us. =. ihe nature of the middle : 

valve we spate: ae. Se Sc2--® 3 

eir middle, retufe; the whole capped by a feparate lid 
‘piece; feeds many, oblong, on a receptacle which is ; 

little doubt but that Vaut’s anceps is of this fpecies, — 
although < a Malabar plant. We have trufted to LaBrLLar- — 

it ag i 
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| E ig. 1. 
Dicirayis Lanata. Woo..uy-SpiKkep 

~Fox-GLove., | 

Hee Rea se ted tease ae ae ae sete ae 

Cla/s and Order. 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA, 

Generic Chara@er. 

Cal. 5-partitus. Cor, campanulata, 5-fida, ventricofa. Cap/, 
Qvata, 2-locularis, : 

| Specific Charaéver and Synonyms, 

DIGITALIS Janata ; {pica fimplici lanata, labii inferioris 
lobo intermedio oblongo plano glabro: laterali- 
bus acutis. 

DIGITALIS /anata. Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. 287. Ebrh. Beitr. 7. 
p- 152. Waldft. et Kitaib. Plant. Hung, 1. p. 76. 
t. 74, Donn Hort. Cantad. 141. 

= én. 

Descr. Herbaceous, perennial. Stem fimple, ere, an-— 
gular, fmooth at the lower part, woolly above, terminated in 
a crowded fpike. Leaves lanceolate, fubtrinerved, f{mooth. 
Braées like the leaves: lower ones longer than the flowers, 
ciliated ; becoming gradually fmaller and more woolly towards 
the top. Calyx fellile: /egments lanceolate, acute, woolly. 
Corolla irregular, tubular-campanulate : ¢uée inflated at the 
bafe: fawx gaping, variegated with ruft-coloured net-work : 

limb bilabiate: teeth of the upper lip two, fhort, pointed : 
_ lower lip 3-lobed, lateral lobes fhort and pointed like the teeth 
of the upper lip.: middle lobe oblong, whitifh, fmooth, flat. 
Stamens didynamous: two lower filaments longeft, {pirally 
twifted at the bafe: anthers bipartite, at firft yellow, after- 
bes ruft-coloured. Germen conical, terminated ina ftraightifh 
airy perfiftent fyle. Stigma bipartite. 
Native of Hungary. — Hardy.” Flowers in June, July, and 

Auguft. Propagated by feeds. Introduced, according to 
Donn, in 1790. Communicated by Meffrs, Narizr and © 
Cuanpier, Nurferymen at Vauxhall, in1807- 00 
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Ciematis Cytinprica, Lonc-FLowsReED 

VirGin’s-BOWER. : 

SE Nae ae ae seals ae deals se sles se se ae sie aie 

Clafs and Order. 

-PoLyANDRIA PoLyoyNIA, 

Generic Charader. 

Calo. Petala 4, rarius 5. Sem. caudata. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

CLEMATIS cylindrica; ({candens) foliolis ovatis glabris 
3 fimplicibus petiolatis, pedunculis terminalibus 

folitariis, corollis cernuis cylindricis: petalis 
_. fubcoriaceis undulatis conniventibus. 

CLEMATIS Viorna. Bot. Repof. 71. Gh 
CLEMATIS alpina. Lodd. Catalogue. Gera 
CLEMATIS reticulata ; foliis compofitis; .foliis oblongo- 

: ovalibus utrinque obtufis, omnibus integris 
petiolatifque : floribus_folitariis. Michaux F/. 

Fi, Bor. Am. v. 1. Pp. 318 ? 

Descr. Stems climbing, fhrubby, but with us dying down — 
to the ground every winter, furrowed. Leaves pinnate: upper 
ones fimple. Leaflets oblong-ovate, narrowed at both ex- 

_ tremities, fmooth, beautifully veined when held to the light, 
_ petiolated, fometimes deformedly lobate, but hardly ever ter- 
hate. Peduncles terminal, longer than the leaves, really fo. 
 titary, for although two unopened flower buds frequently 

appear, one on each fide, at the fame time with the terminal | 
Ower ; yet it is afterwards evident that thefe are fide fhoots, — 

. bearing a flower at the extremity, as one or two pair of leaves ~ 
grow from them, while the true peduncle is naked. “We have — 
never feen all three in flower at the fame time as figured in 
the Botanift’s Repofitory. Corolla cernuous, fomewhat leathery, 
but not nearly fo thick as that of Crematis Viorna, cylin- — 
drical ; petals lanceolate, curled at the edge towards the point — 



than in the figure. 
We were informed by Mr. Lopp1ices, who communicated — 

the plant to us, that it has been many years in Meffrs. GorDoN 
and Tuompson’s garden at Mile-End, who probably obtained 
it from North-America. ae 

It has more affinity with Ctematis cri/pa than with Viorna, — 
but we apprehend is diftin@ from both. From the latter it is — 
diftinguifhed by the flowers being more cylindrical, with — 

_ petals far thinner, and curled at the edges; from the former, rE 
by the petals being never rolled back, as in that, and by the — 
arifta of the feeds not being naked; and from both, by the — 
leaflets being much narrower, never cordate, nor growing by — 
threes, as the lower ones generally do in both the osher — 
fpecies. 

This plant may be the CLremaris reliculata of MicnauX, — 
but he deferibes the leaflets as being obtufe at both ends, — 
whereas ours are acute; and fays the veins, which form the net- | 
-work, are prominent on both fides the leaf; whereas ours are, — 
as in moft other plants, prominent on the under furface and — 

' depreffed on the upper. 

It is perfeétly hardy, but as it feldom perfe@s its feeds with — 
us, muft be propagated by laying down the branches, or part- 
ing the roots in the f{pring. Flowers in July or Auguft, and — 
continues flowering till checked by the frofty nights. 

x 

and twifted, but not rolled back, as in C. cri/pa, of a deep 
_ violet blue on the outfide, white at the edges and within. — 
The arifia of the feeds covered with filky hairs more adprefled _ 
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PrimuLa ViLLosa, var. Nivea. Snowy 
PRIMROSE. 

Clas and Order. 

Penranpria Monoecynta. 

Generic Chataffer. 

Tnvolucrum wmbellule polyphyllum, Corolle tubus cylindri- 
cus, ore patulo, : 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms. 

PRIMULA villofa ; foliis ovato-cuneiformibus furfum den- 
tatis carnofis pubefcentibus, {capo umbellato, 
corollis glabris infundibuliformibus: laciniis ob- 

: cordatis. | | 
- @ Corollis rubro-violaceis: céntro albido. Aspe 

_ PRIMULA villofa ; foliis’ obovatis dentatis villofis, {capo 
breviffimo multifloro. Supra No. 14. — é 

PRIMULA villofa ; foliis planis ferrulatis hirfutis. Facg. Fl. 
-  Auft. App. Po th7. te 27s ie 

PRIMULA hbirfuta. Allioni Fl. Ped. n. 337. : : 
PRIMULA foliis fubhirfutis dentatis, {capo paucifloro, Hall. - 

Hift. n. 613. | 
SANICULA alpina purpurea. Baub. Pin, p. 242. 
AURICULA URSI Sanicule fpecies. Cam. Herb. 330. 

—Lpitom. 706. Gefner. Ic. Ain, 77» | 
B. corollis puniceis centro flavo. ee re 

_ PRIMULA pubefcens ; foliis planis ferrulatis fubvillofis. Facq. 
Mife. 1. p. 159. t. 18. f. 2 

AURICULA URSI fecunda. Cluf. Pan. 346. ad exemplar 
in horto cultum. Hif?. 303. Ger. Emac. 783. cum 
fig. Clufii. one : 

SANICULA alpina rubra. Tabern. 706. cum fig. Cluf. corrupta. 
Y- Corollis niveis. ! B2 
PRIMULA uivalis. Donn Hort. Cant. 35. et Hortulanorum. 
AURICULA URSI flore niveo. Weinm. Phyt. t.207 ?—flore 

albo. Hort, Eyft. O. Vern. 1 ? . 
AURICULA URSI ‘minima flore niveo, Clu/. Pan. p. 351 - 



All the Parmuxas vary fo much in fize, in the number of 
flowers, and in the relative length of the fcape, that when cul- 
tivated it becomes not a little difficult to decide to’ which 
fpecies they really belong. ‘That our prefent plant ought to 
be confidered as a variety of Primuta villo/a, we are cone 
vinced by its villous, wedge-fhaped /eaves, toothed at the 
‘upper ovate part only, and quite entire below; and by the 
funnel-fhaped corollas ; chara@ters which feem very conftant in 
all the varieties. The /cape is ere&, generally fhorter than 
the leaves, and bearing an ere& umbel, confifting of a great 
number of fnow-white flowers, crowded together and very 
{weet-fcented. The involucre confifts of one larger braéle, 
and a {mall very obtufe one to each pedicle. ‘The pedicles in 
this variety fearcely exceed the calyx in length. ‘This relative 
fhortnefs of the pedicle is the only charaéier we could take 
hold of, as affording a {pecific diftinion from the other va- 
ricties; and this feems hardly fufficient to counteraét the 
perfeé coincidence of fo many others.. We have arranged the © 
varieties according. to the colour of the flower, raiber than 
the degree of hairinefs or the length of the fcape, as feeming 
to-be lefs dependant upon foil and other cireumftances 

£ 

cultivation. = . 3 i 
‘The Primuta nivalis of Pattas and Wittpenow is 

the Jongifolia of Curtis (fupra No. 392); we conclude there- 
fore, that as Mr. Donw has inferted the longifolia, as well as 
the w/valis, in his catalogue, that this is the plant which he 
meant by the latter defignation; under which we alfo received 
it from Mr. Loopicxs. It is a very defirable herbaceous 
perennial ; native of the mountains of Auftria and of the 
Alps; perfeétly hardy, and as eafily propagated as the commom 
AvuxteuLas, Flowers in April and May, 
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pias } 

Diantuus Discotor. Two-CoLourep 
PINK.» 

| AR He ded esha esa aed shake aedke dea ae 

Clafs and Order. 

~ Decanpria Dicynta. 

_ Generic Charafer. 

- 
Cal, cylindricns, 1-phyllus: bafi fquamis 4. Petals g, un- 

guiculata. Cap/. cylindrica, 1-locularts. aoe = 

Specific Charaéicr. 

= DIANTHUS difcolor ; floribus folitariis, [quamis calycinis 
- fubfenis ovato-acuminatis patentibus, corollis 

inequaliter ferratis fubtus difcoloribus, foliis 
lanceolatis feabris internodio longioribus. - 

_ Ina genus fo fubje@ to pgoduce varieties as Diantuus, 
it is not without hefitation that we confider the prefent one as. 
a diftinét fpecies. It has certainly great affinity with Dian- 
THUS caucafeus, No. 795 of this work, and is alfo a native of 
Mount Caucafus. It differs from it however not only in the 
fize and colour. of the flower, but in having the fcales or — 
bra&tes patent, inflead of being, as in caucafeus, adpreffed ta 
the calyx and terminated in a longer awn-like procels, and in 

' having the laft leaves of the ftem always clofe to the calyx, 
Siving the appearance of fix feales inftead of four, the ufual - 
number, Neither has the plant the glaucous hue of the 
former. The petals are larger, not fo deeply and lefs re- 
gularly incifed, and their under furface is of a greenifh {ul- 
phur colour, forming a ftriking contraft to the bright carmine 
of the upper, which circumftance has given rife to our f{pecific 
name. Among the Caucafian plants in the Bankfian Her- 
arium, there are fpecimens under the name of Diantuus 

taucafeus, which come nearer to our prefent plant than to the _ 
bn 



one figured at No. 795; indeed we fee no other difference 
than that the leaves of the former are wider and longer, and 
the awns of the calyx more lengthened out, differences pro- 
bably arifing folely from cultivation. But as both fpecies are 
natives of Caucafus, and neither of them have as yet been 
received into any fyftematic work, we do not think it ad- 
vifable to change our former name. ; ; 

- The flowers are inodorous, Hardy. Propagated by feeds 
or layers as the common Pink. Blooms in July. Communi: 
cated by Mr. Loppices, 7 
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Iris Sisrrica(g). Wuire-FLowereD 
~Meavow-Fiac. 

Oe He Raa ake ai ake ae he de dle gies ae ah see ae ie 
Generic Charafer,—Vid. N+ 669, 787, & 986. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. — 
IRIS fibirica; (imberbis ; cafpitofa, procerior ; rhizoma car- 

nofum, craffum, borizontaliter prorepens s compactim no- 
dyfum ; Jupra ramentis [phacelatis confitum ;) foliis ereQis 
(5—7), angufte lorato-enfatis (caulinorum fuperiore non 
infrequenter flexuofo-undato) cauiem teretem cavum fur- 
fum geniculatum fubzquantibus ; fpatha terminali fub- 
biflora (plerumque et altera in ramulum huic paulo infra 
Jubjefium uniflora); valvis {cariofis, fphacelatis, fquar= 
rofo-divaricantibus ; germine triangulari-prifmatico tubo 
angulofo-cupulato. duplo longiore ; corolle laciniis 
extimis fpatulato-obovatis, divergentibus, laminis re- 
curvato-deflexis ; intimis oblongiufculis, anguftioribus, _ 
furre@o-conniventibus, deorfum attenuatis; labii intimi 
ftigmatum laciniarum alteraalterialatere incumbentey G, 

IRIS fhirica, Linu. Sp. Pl. ede 2.4057. Hort. Kew.r. 71. 
Thunb. Ir. n. 33. Facq. Anfir. 1. 6. t.3. Gaerlin Sem. 1. 
38. 7. 13. f. 1. Curt. fupra No. 50. Mart, Mill. Did. 
Vahl Enum. 2. 148. Willd. Sp. Pl. 1. 237-0 

I, pratenfis, Lam. Enc. 3. 300. Lam. et Decand. Fl. Fr. 3. 239- 
1, foliis linearibus, caule fubnudo, petalis reflexis imberbibus 

venofis, tubarum arcu acuminato. Hall, Helv, 2. 1259. 
1. corollis imberbibus, germinibus trigonis, caule tereti, foliis 

linearibus. Mill. Did. ed. 7... 20. Gmel. Fi, Sib, 1. 28. 
I, fylveftris byzantina peramena. Lod. Ic. 69. Ger. Emac. t. 

6. f. 4. : ge % 
I, Wigs is calor: Geseantts five verficolor Clufii. Park, 

Par. t. 185. f. 3. : ; 
I, anguftifolia II. Cluf. Hiff. 1. 229. F : 
8.) corolla albefcente. G. 3 
IRIS flexuofa. Murr. in Nov, Com. Gat. v. 7.30. te. Vabl 

m. 2%. 131. Nobis fupra No. 986. p.gll. in Spec. 
Synth. (Murrajo fe pro barbata impofuit ; quod vero im- 
berbis /it certiores ex iterata in vivo antopfi 
idem etiam expreffe demonfirat in ipfa annexa fu 
unius e laciniis extimis corolla feparate delineatio,) G.- 

I. candidis floribus anguftifolia. Lob. Adv. ed. 2. 479, 1c. 
»* anguftifolia minor albe Clufii. Park. Parad, 184. Hance 

A + t Zi s : - 
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Descr. Plant cefpitofe ; _rootflock flefhy, thick, fpreading — 
horizontally, knobbed, with very fhort internodes, befet on — 
the upper fide with fcariofe {phacelate root/beaths and remnants 
of decayed foliage; infeguments dark-brown; eaves 5—7 in 
each diftintt fafcicle, narrowly lorate-enfiform ; cauline ones 
generally two, the uppermoft of which is not unfrequently 
flexuofely waved; ffem 2—g3 feet high or higher, upright, 

_ round, hollow, upwards geniculately flexuofe, terminated by a 
_two-flowered /pathe or involucre (a little below which there is 
ufually a branchlet that bears another that is one-flowered); _ 
valves {phacelate, feariofe, brown, f{quarrofely divaricate; — 
pedicles generally longer than thefe, unequal % germen green, — 
prifmatic-oblong, generally fhorter than pedicles, twice as long 
as the tube of the corolla, which is angularly and fhortly 

- cupped, green; oufer~/fegments \argeft, obovate fpathulate s 
ungues flat, {mooth, turbinately divergent ; /amine nearly twice 

_ donger than thefe, obtufe, recurvedly defle@ed on the inner 
fide, interfe€&ted longitudinally by a glandular prominent weal 
or ridge that lofes itfelf gradually at each extremity ; inner 
Jegmenis upright, connivent, oval-oblong, tapered near the bale 
into fhort pedicellately convolute wngues ; flyle the length of the 
tube, free; figmas divaricate, recurved, nearly horizontal, 
oblong-cuneate, rather longer than outer wngues ; inner lip bi- 
partite, fegments fubparabolical, rounded obliquely, denti- 
culately jagged, the inner edge of the one lapping over that of 
the other ; outer lip minute, fubulate, entire, revolute; cap/ule 
brown, coriaceous, ovate-oblong, bluntly trigonal, /u/ures over-_ 
laid by a prominent filiformly thickened nerve, that {plits toge- 
ther with thefe; valves veined-wrinkled, with afhallow-deprefled 
line down their middle anfwering to the bafe of the /epfums — 

- feeds piled in double columns in each cell, cartilaginous, flat- 
tened on both fides, thickith, femilunate, fmooth, ‘brown. 

_ Native of Germany, Switzerland, Dauphiny, Siberia, and, 
according to Guexin, of Kamtfchatea: faid to be generally — 
found on the outikirts of watery meadows. We cannot other- — 
wife account for Murray’s terming the corolla of this va- — 
riety: “ bearded ;” than by fuppofing, that he has defcribed — from the engraving which.accompanies his account of it, and bas 
miftaken ihe lines that were meant by the artift to reprefent — 
the veining on the inner fide of the unguis of a detached outer — 
fegment of the flower given in that plate, fora “ deard.” The — 
flexuofe-undulate upper ftem-leaf is neither coriftant in nor 
peculiar to the prefent variety. The bloom, which is pro- — 
duced about June or Jaly, has a flight degree of fragrance. — 
A hardy plant, of eafy culture, and known to our Gardeners — 
for thele two centuries paft. Guo Seas cent ata ae 

he 
ra 
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Specific Chatter. and k ny wex a 

ORNITHOGALUM thyrfodies; foltis radicalibus, siti 
laxius ambiente: recumbentibus, lorato- | 
acuminatis, fubconvoluto-concavis, fub- 

_ tiliffime — agineo-ciliatis ; racemo 
; ere€o, mu’ oro, corymbofe faftigiante; 

corolla fubcampanulato - rotata, citius 
pork. ani hefin — fruétum groflificantem 

| claudente ; ss Jaciniis lanceolato-chlongss 
entis alternis deorfi 

0, yes B. Hort} few, 1. - 

4 reads. 

ftyle that is -twi an than the ; 
fma ler: from Jaézeum Sa 133.4). in me 



having a corymbofely faftigiate raceme ; a corolla more cam- 
panulately concave, and a ftyle fhorter than its germen, with 2 
fomewhat larger ftigma. dAureum (No. 190) has a larger tri- 
Jobate ftigma than any of them, with a flyle that is nearly ob- 
folete. The ftem of the prefent fpecies is fometimes two feet 
high with a very numerous crowded raceme; the corolla is 
an inch and half or more in diameter, and feems to clofe 
over. the germen fooner than in any other of the genus known 
to us; nor is it ever flatly expanded. 

Our drawing was made from a comparatively weak and few- 
flowered fpecimen. This is one of the few Cape, of Good 
Hope plants mentioned by the earlier Botanifts; Criustius 

" received a {fpecimen, by a Dutch fhip that had touched at the 
Cape, fo far back as 1605. ; 

_ Communicated by Mr. Satissury, of the Botanic-Gardens, 
Brompton and Sloane-Street, who received the roots from 
Joun Baxer, Efg. Lower Grofvenor-Street, a fteady patron 
of thofe inflitutions from their firft eftablifhment. G, 

ERRATA. 

No, 663. 1. 24. poft * Parad.” pro ** 130. f. 6." lege © 129.'t. 131+ fe 6." 
~ No. 710. 1. 8. pro “* fcapis” lege ** {capos.”” . 

~ No. 749. 1. 28. pro “ 25.” lege * 195,” ~ 
No, 898. 1. 15. ante ** Sp.” infere ** Willd.” 
No. 986. 1. 5. poft verbum ** biglumis” infere «* Vahl Exum, 24 149. Isis 

an {puria?”’ deleque ad finem linea verba ‘* Herb, Banks” 
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Litium ConcoLor..Cuinest OrANGE Liny. 

TE HERES Me ae ae ais oe ae ale he sie ate ake ate, 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. No. 798. 
Specific Characer and Synonyms, 

LILIUM concolor ; caule tereti, villofo ; foliis caulinis, difito- 
{parfis, oblongo-!anceolatis, acuminatis, villofo- 
ciltatis, floralibus fupremis verticillatim approxi- 
matis; racemo termiuali, foliaceo, remote pauci- 
floro (vel etiam uni-cifloro) eretto ; 'pedicellis; (in - 
4—5 foris) axillaribus, fummis duobus furcatim 
binatis ; corolla ereéta, revoluto-campanulata ;. la- 
ciniis oblongo-lanceolatis, concaviufculis ; deorfum 
Jatius unguiculatis cyathiformi coar€tatis, inde re-~ 
voluto-deflexis ; intus deorfum rima fecundum labra 
cryftalline papillulof4 incifis; craffe atque puberule 
apiculatis; intimis fublatioribus, caranculis rarioribas 

_obfoletius verruculatis ; ftaminibus corolla fubduplo 
brevioribus, piftillo. equalibus; _germine clavato- 
columellari, obtufe fulcato-hexagona,; . ftylo. hoc 
fubbreviore, clavato-incraflato, teretius trigono- 
ftriato, in ftigma continuum tumidiufculum tricolli- 
obtufatum glandulofo-puberulum terminante. |G... 

LILIUM concolor, Parad. Loud. tab. aq. sed’s 
LILIUM bulbiferum. Thunb, in Linn. Tranf, v. 2+ Pp. 333 2 
LILIUM pbiladelphicum, Id, in Flor. Jap. 195 ? necaliorum. 

uprigh 



a 

blackifh {pots ; ji/amenis equal to pifil, twice fhorter thin 
corolla, fubulate-filiform, from upright divergent, deep-red; 
anthers oblong-linear, incumbent ;° pollen miniuim-coloured ; 
germen green, rather longer than the ftyle, fubclavately co- 
lumnar, obtufely fulcate-hexagonal.; #y/e thickifh, fubclavate, 
trigonal-flriate, round, as if compofed of three conjoined ; ter- 
minating in a Continuous, rather ‘enlarged, three-knobbedly 
obtufe, glandularly pubelcent, /igmato/e point. | 

“Native of China. Our drawing was made from Mr. Gre- 
vixxe’s colle&tion at Paddington ; where it was received in 
this country. A hardy greenhoufe plant; flowering in June 
and July. Scentlefs; but very ornamental. 

While known to us only through the medium of the plate 
in the Paradi/us Londinenfis ; we believed it to be the fame 
with our Lritum pex/y/vanicum, No. 872; fee our remarks 
in No. 1082. From this we now find it to differ, in_having a 

» ftem, which befides being far more robuft, is round and even, 
and not decurrently ridged as in that; with pedicles and 
outfide of corolla devoid of the cottony-tomentofe pubelcence — 
fo confpicuous in the other; the “gues of the corolla are 
alfo here more ftraightly and clofely convergent, while the 
lamine are more revolutely and much farther defleéted than 
there ; the organs of fruétification are proportionably fhorter, 
and the germen is rather fhorter than the ftyle; inftead of 
being twice as long, as in pen/y/vanicum ; there are feveral other 
minuter diftinétions, befides general appearance. ge e 
We have ftill to afcertain the country to which pen/y/vanicum 

belongs, and to fay in what it differs from du/biferum, except 
economy. It has now. been cultivated in our gardens, at the 
_leaft, for fixty years, during which time it has maintained un- 
changed its appearance and habits. Is. very fhy of flowering, — 
never produces above two flowers and rarely more than one, 
hardly ever a perfe& piftil, but a profufion of offsets, which 
‘never arrive to.a greater fize than a fmall walnut; the ftlem to 
us has the. appearance of having been drawn up in a hotbed- 
frame; being always lax and feeble. Mr. Wurtrex, who 
firft informed us he had it from America, upon farther recol- 

‘Te&tion, thinks it was given him for a Ruffian plant. CatTesBy%, | 
‘whofe drawing was made from a plant in Cortinson’s garden, | 
“moft probably gueffed it to be a Penfylvanian vegetable folely 
‘from memory. In the Bankfian Herbarium there is a Luly | 
from that American ftate, different from any other yet publifhed but certainly not this, a fpecimen of which from Cotiinson’s 
"garden is alfo to be found there. Is it the variety I foliis | 
anguftioribus.—(a) flere miniato of the Littum bulbiferum of | 
GMetin’s Flora fitiviea ; and a Siberian plant? Oris it from — 
China? Weare perfuaded that it is not a native of America, G» 
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WacuEnporria Brevirotia. Dincy-— 
_ FLOWERED WACHENDORFIA, 

ee es. ae 
Oe oe 

No 

' oadlafs and Orde — edzus"T 4s nobisg” 

TrRIANDRIA MoNnocyYNIA. 

‘ji syste oe it es 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. No. 1060, 

Specific Chara&er AP Synonyms. 

WACHENDORFIA 4revifelia ; racemo laxo, foliis lanceo. 
ieee So Jatis, quinquenerviis, plicatis, Villofis. | 

a ee _ Soland. MSS. in Schedulis Bankfianis..» 
_ SISYRINCHIUM ramofum zthiopicum ; foliis plicatis ner- 

: <a vofis et incanis; radice tuberofa phees — 
nicea. Breyn. Cent. t. 37. p. 85. Rudb. 
Ely. 2. 13. f.10. (fig. Breynit). 

—_ 

We believe this to be fpecifically diftin@ from that figured © under the name of hirfuta(No. 614); but as we miffed the 
Opportunity of examining the living plant, after Mr. Epwarps had- drawn it; we cannot, with precifion, determine the 
differences. Br EyN1us defcribes the ftem of brevifolia as being a foot high, round, green, and hairy ; the flowers as crimfon intermixed with a tawny yellow colour, with fome foft hairs on the outfide ; the leaves in his figure are diftich, 
one placed above the other edgewile, about half a foot long, and diverging falcately. PT ied 3 

In our drawing, befides the difference of colour, the 
flem appears thicker, rounder, and lefs flexuofe; the branches far more numerous, and placed with much fhorter 
intervals from- each other; the upper lateral fegments of the 
corolla are far broader, more rounded at their apex, lapping 
farther over the edges of the lower lateral fegments than in 
birfuta; nor do the deflorefcent corollas fhew the villi, fo 



confpicuous in the drawing of that ; at the bafe of the corolla, 
clofe over the bafe of the ftamens, are feen two {mall round 
marks in this, which we do not perceive in the drawing of the — 
other; whether they are glandular or merely coloured we 
cannot fay. : 

Dr. Soranper has left no further defcription than the 
above fhort fpecific charaéter; but the fpecimen from which 
he took it is ftill preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium. 

Our drawing was made fome years ago at Mr. Wooprorp’s 
garden at Vauxhall. Native of the Cape of Good Hope; @ 
greenhoufe plant. G. 

TY 

ADDENDUM. 

No. 872. 1. 13. ante verbum « Cate,” infere « Liuium anguftifoliam 
flore robro fingulari,” 3 4 
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Be cme, thay ot BARR ody acs | 
CELASTRUS PyYRACANTHUS, PYRACANTHAS 

LEAVED Srarr-Tree. 

ede ssa desea bib ibe ; 

Cla/s and Order. © 
bie ca wars Mosocenra. 

ey Charadter 

Cor. 5. -petala patens. Capf> 3- gona, Ps ~valvis : 4 ae medio 
SS gee Sei. ey ak san Bp Z i 

SSoccifie Charaffer and Syrians. ee 

CELASTRUS pyracanibus ;- ramis teretibus, foliis ellipticis 
: __ fubintegerrimis lucidis, paniculis axillaribus 

: aucifloris, pedicellis unifloris divaricatis. 
CELASTRUS as nudis, oe teretibus foliis acutis. 

” Hort. Clif. 72. Sp. Pl. 285. Reich. 553. 
= _. .. Willd. Sp. 1.1129. Mill. Icon. 1. 87, Hort. 
3 — Kew. 1, 272. Gert. Frudh, 25 1. 95. 
C. {pinofus, foliis obovatis integris marginatis ‘pan 

“s. “laribus, fhanb. Prod: 49.0 2 3° 
LYCIUM thidpicam, pyracanthe folio. Com 

p- 163. ¢. 84. Weinm, Phyt. 
— Dend. 72. “ 

ALATERNUS Meg foliis lucidis. Pl, P 

i 3- 
-RHAMNO fimilis Africana 5 fruQu trilocul folio 

canthe. ; Berb. Ind. Alt. 2. Pe ee oe & 

This evergreen fhrub is a natiye of the Cape of Good 
Hope, from which country it was early introduced into Hol- 
land, and thence difperfed over molt parts of Europe. It 
has been long common in our greenhoufes, This genus is fo 
fubje& to vary, under cultivation, with refpeét. to being with 
Or without fpines, that it is not poflible to make ufe of this 
cireumftance as a fixed charaCler ; the individual from which 

our. 



- our drawing was taken was without fpines, whifft of two young - 

plants, both. offsets of this, one was armed with fpines the 

other unarmed. ~ : 
At firit fight, the figure of Comment, taken froma fhrub 

that flowered in the: Botanic Garden at Amflerdam, and that 

of MiL_er, appear very diflimilar ; the former having leaves 
acutely, and even deeply ferrated, which in the latter are 
altogether entire; and the defcriptions of both authors agree 

with their reprefentations. ‘We are neverthelefs inclined to — 
believe that the above figures were both intended for the fame — 

{pecies. That the leaves are very fubje& to vary, both in 
their general figure and margins, appears from MIiLier’s own 

foecimen, preferved in the Bankfian Herbarium, in which 
fome of theslower leaves are deeply but finely toothed. In 
confirmation of the identity of thefe plants, it may be obferved, — 
that the Chelfea Garden was probably fupplied with it from 
that of Amfterdam, and that Wernman, who could hardly 

miftake Comme in’s plant, has drawn his figure with leaves 
perfeétly entire. Wittpenow has afferted that the Cetas- 

_Trus pyracanthus defcribed by Tuunsere is altogether a 
different {pecies from that of Linn “us, but we fee no reafon 
to think fo; the fpecific phrafe of the former, above quoted, 
agrees very well with our plant, except in the leaves being 
obovate; as we have occafionally fecn them, and alfo obcordate 
and acute in the fame plant. ~~ = : P< gett 

In Linn £us’s own {pecynen from Ciirrorn’s Garden, in — 

the poffeffion of Sir Joserm Banks, the leaves are molly — 
obovate, marginated, and rather denticulated than ferrated, 
the fame as we have generally found them in the younget — 

plants in our greenhoufes. Even the fhrub from which our 
drawing was taken has fome leaves with a few cartilaginous 

teeth, fo rigid as to be like little fpines. ~ Ff 
It is a hardy greenhoufe fhrub, readily propagated by — 

_ cuttings or offsets: Flowers during the fummer months, and — 
ripens its red fruit in the winter, and not unfrequently has — 
ripe feed-veffels and tlowersat the fame time. ie 
_ Our drawing was taken in the garden of Enmunp GraNGERy | 
Efq. in Exeter, from a fhrub which had been turned out 
into the border againft a fouthern wall, where it had grown 

much. more vigoroufly than it did inthe greenhoufe, 
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Triro_tium Cangescens. Grey CLOVER. 

AER Tee tedeabaeae dese de dese ae 

Clafs and Order. 

DiapeLrputA DéECANDRIA. oe 

Generic Charafer. sd 

Mores Jubcapitati. Legumen Vix calyce longius, non de- 
hifcens, deciduum. ae "Sedaris a iti 

ee ee sy Pot 
7 Ce ae Pers 

+ Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

TRIFOLIUM canefcens ; {picis ovatis-laxis folitariis, calycis 
. dentibus pilofis lanceolatis, corollis monope- 

talis, {tipulis fubulatis, foliolis obovatis emar- _ 
ginatis villofis, caule fimplici adfcendente, ‘a 

_ Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. p. 1369. - 2 a i 
TRIFOLIUM orientale canefcens, capitulo oblongo fordide 

F ‘albo. Tournef, Cor. 27. pete 

ty 

Desc. Stems fimple, affurgent, clothed at the lower part ° 
with the dead flipules, obtufely and obfoletely angled, covered 

_ with white hairs adpreffed to the ftem, which when dried give 
them an appearance remarkably whiter than the reft of the 
plant. Leaves alternate (the two upper ones oppofite and 
remote from the head of flowers) petiolated. — Pesioles.twice 

“the length of the membranous ftriate flipules, terminated in 
two lanceolate-fubulate, ere&t fegments. Leaflets ternate, fub- 
feflile, elliptical or obovate, emarginate, covered on both fides 
With foft hairs, ftriaved with numerous tranfverfe fomewhat 

_ branched veins, Ca/yx, the tubular part ftriate, white, covered 
with fhort foft hairs ; teeth five, very patent, rigid, lanceolate- 
fubulate, much more hairy than the tube: the lower one longeft 
and ftanding forward, fhorter than the tube of the flower. 
Corolla one-petaled : vexillum twice the length of the keel, 
obtufe, emarginate, undulate: A’e connivent, equal to the’ 
farina which is boat-fhaped, fpotted with purple on the infide. _ 

Saoas 



Stamens diadelphous. Sigma flattened and hooked. The 

flowers grow in an elliptical head without braétes, are nearly 

feffile, of a ‘dirty white colour. Se, peg 

This’plant differs from TriroLium pannonicum efpecially in 

not having ftraight flems, nor leaflets nearly fo Jong and nar- 

row, in the teeth of the calyx being much more patent and 

rigid, and the vexillum fhorter, broader, and more obtulfe. 

Although we have not been able to authenticate this fpecies by — 

a comparifon with a figure or undoubted fpecimen, we think — 

there can be very little doubt of the name being rightly ap-_ 

plied; as we do not difcover any difagreement between 

Wittpenow’s defcription and our own, except that he fays 

the tube of the calyx is fmooth, which in our plant is very 

villous, but the hairs on the teeth are fo very much longer, © 

that the others might Be overlooked unlefs examined with a — 

_magnifier. ae 
Native of Armenia and Caucafus. Communicated by Mr. 

Loppices, in May 1806. Propagated.by feeds.. ‘Hardy. 

t. 
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STAPELIA Prieta. PainreD STAPELIA. 

Sk ai a alese deck clea ae ae ae ak sek 

Cla/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIAs 

Generic Chara&er. 

Contorta. Near. duplici flellula tegente genitalia. 

md Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

STAPELIA pia ; ramis fimplicibus quadrifulcatis torulofis, 
corollis femiguinquefidis nudis.: laciniis ovato- 
acuminatis rugofis: annulo orbiculari elevato 
rugofiffimo medio depreffo papulofo, neétarii 
infimi laciniis patentibus apice bifidis. 

STAPELIA pifa. Donn Hort. Cant. p. 53. ~ 
_STAPELIA variegata. Facg. Mife. 1. p. 27. t. 4. ? 

“ = —. ~ * - ae — 3 = : . é 2 ee ‘ - 

Though nearly allied, we believ 
STAPELIA variegata, No. 2 of thi 
diftin@ ; but S. variegata of Jacgur | 
bably the fame fpecies with the ere figured. For 
although there appears to be a confiderable difference in their 
ftems, yet, in this genus, thefe are fo fubje& to vary from 
age, that chara@ers drawn from them are feldom excellent ; 
the parts of the flower afford much better, and, of thefe the different forms of the ne@taries, though hitherto negleéted, 

their rife from the corolla; and even in thele cafes where 

_ @ppear to us by far the bett. 
We long ago (vide No. 585) remarked, that we could not 

agree with Jacquin and others, in confidering thefe plants 
as properly belonging to the clafs Decandria; nor can we 
affent to the propriety of removing -them to the clafs Gynan- 
dria, A perpendicular feétion of the flower of any of the 

% Stapelias, through the centre of the germens, will thew that — 
ftamens are fupported entirely upon organs which take _ 



t 

they appear to be moft immediately incumbent upon the 
_ftigma, a thin membrane, which has its infertion in the co- 
rolla, isénterpofed between them and it. Indced the itigma 
itfelf, which in the natural order of Apocinea is fo differently 
conftru€ted from what is ufual in this organ, appears to be 
rather an appendage of the corolla than of the germens. | 

‘But as it feems deftined to abforb the fertilizing fluid and 
convey it to the ovaries, it thus performs the office of the 
ftigma, and we fee no reafon to call it by another name, as 
Ha ver has done. 

All the fpecies of this genus are natives of the Cape of — 
Good Hope. Communicated by Mr. Loppicss, in Sep-— 
tember 1801. : 
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~Epacris Putcnetta. Sweet-ScenTEeD 

EPACRIS.,. ee ire 

Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA, 

Gencric Charatler. , - 

Cal. 5 phyllus, braéteis fubfimilibus imbricatus. Cor. 4- _ 
 petala, tubulofa. Stam. fauce inferta,. Germen cin@tum. fqua- 
_ mulis 5. Capf. 5-locularis, 5-valvis: valvulis medio feptiferis, 

Sem. plurima, acerofa, 

Specific Chara&@er and Synonym. 

EPACRIS pulchella ; ramis ferrugineo-tomentofis, foliis cor- 
datis rigidis. imbricatis, floribus {picatis, cOrolle 

= oS lmbo plano tubum excedente. 
EPACRIS pulchella. Cavan. Icon. v. 4. it. 380. t. 3453 

é 

" —ididiaee 

‘Deser. Stem fhrubby : branches twiggy, pubefcent. Leaves ' 
fubimbricate, fubfeffile, cordate-acuminate, rigid, recurved. 
Peduncles axillary, folitary, fhorter than the leaf, covered with 
lanceolate whitith brafes, longer, towards the upper extremity 
imbricated, and furrounding the real calyx of five whitifh lan- 
ceolate leaflets. Corol/a white, fubcampanulate: tube funnel- 
aped, dhorter than the /igd, which is five-cleft, with rounded, 

Patent lacinia. Stamens five: filaments fhort, inferted into 
_ the mouth of the tube, nodding : anthers brown-purple, fub- 

orbicular, with white pollen. Neary five {cales, furrounding 
the Germen, which is pentagonally globular: /fy/e very fhort: 
Stigma capitate. : See 

_ The Epacrrs pulchella is one of the moft defirable fpecies 
of this genus hitherto introduced into our gardens. It pro- 
duces an abundance of bloffom, which comes out early in 

arch, continues a long time, and in favourable weather is 
very {weet-fcented, Is faid to grow plentifully about the 



fettlement of Port-Jackfon in New-Holland. Commur 
by Mr. Loppices. | pene tger: ae 

There are feveral fpecies of Epacris, which fo m 
femble one another, that it muft be extremely difficult to 
falling into errors in determining the fpecies. And could 
depend upon the accuracy of the defcription and figur 
Cavanities, we fhould: certainly conclude that this wa 
different from his Epacrts pulchella. But as he had onl 
dried {pecimens to examine, he might eafily be deceived in th 
colour of the flowers and the form of the corolla. He de- 
Acribes the colour as reddifh, and has figured the corolla of 
funnel fhape ; he has alfo made the leaflets of the calyx long 
and more pointed than in our plant. We have however care 
fully compared our plant with the fpecimen preferved unde 
the fame name in the Bankfian Herbarium, and cannot find 
any other difference than that of the flowers in that rea 
near to the extremities of the branches, a difference whi 
-attribute to cultivation. | 7 
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KiARSLLIS @remrasmGesnaen “AND 
3 WHite AMApyiis. 

HE MOM EH a ae ae ae ea ae 
Generic Character.—Vid. Nox 923%. 

AM: ARYLLIS ornald 3 (foliatura ambienter Safciculata tt me- 
rufa ex ort co Ont patto./parfim. divergens 

us pi FUNGUE in. orbem diffafa ; Seapus ex- 
ivafoliacens ; faux nuda ;) foliis latius lorato- 

~ sacuminatis, - involuto-concaviufculis, nervolis, 
ee axe cf ub 

Ali, 

| Jaciniis “fhnecualitee, 
ie ee tribus 

AMARYLLIS ornatas 

A. “ornalan. (a.)- obs 

in cats 
A, - eeplanica, Lin. Spy 

‘ Willd S 

=e “Beadiongee na, a Red 
Ae puccoides.. -T hom pfan's 

A. SpeBabilis. Bit. Rep. is 
e CRINUM yucceflorum. P. 
CG. latifolium, Bit. Rep. tab. 4 ase 

CG. eylanicam. Sp. wit Reich. 2. 24. ih 
18. ; me be * 

LILIO.N; ARCISSUS GB sabaenetic S&C. £ 
“Trew. Ebrette AQes ; 

L, N. deyianicus: Comm. Hort. ~ te Te 1.7 
&- 191, fed, =: 
~ 



TULIPA javana. Ramph. Aind. 5. 306. t. 105. 

Oss. Modo convergunt fligmatofe lacinule, modo in capitellum come 
cavum coherefcunt, nec confianter fecedentes. G. : 

Descr. Leaves from 6 to 16, 1 to 3 feet long, 2 tog inches — 
broad; fem 1 to 3 feet high, round-compreffed, or flattened 
only on one fide ; flowers 1 to 10 or more, very fragrant, As — 
in that of gigantea, fo inthe capfule of this, fome fingle ovulam 
of one or more of the loculaments (being perhaps the only one 
impregnated) is reared into an overgrown flefhy mals or fertile 
mole, germinating in the manner of a feed, while the reft are — 
ftifled and. obliterated (Vid, No. 923*). Whether this is its 
conftant mode of fruétification, or merely occafional and alter: 
nate, as in /ongifolia and fome others of the family, we are not 
yet enabled to decide. , fe 

Ina former part of this work (No. 923*), we had enumerated 
the prefent plant, as the variety (a) of the then fubje& of our — 
obfervations ; at the fame time expreffing a conviétion, that — 
the african ornata and indian z-ylanica were but one fpecies — 
So far Mr. Dryanver agrees with us; but thinks that the 
white-flowered:(@) ought to have been fpecifically diftinguifhed 
from that.._With us, his opinion is decifive ; and we have ac- 
cordingly feparated them. At the fame time, beyond that of the — 
colour of the corolla, we are at a lofs to find any diftinéive — 
charaéters, that appear to us to be depended upon. In moft of the — 
fpecimens and figures, which we have feen, the leaves of oruaid — 
are regularly attenuated from a broad ftraight-fided bafe, and 
not widening into oblong-lanceolate lamina from a fomewhat — 
taperingly contraéted one as in in thofe of gigantea; they ae — 
alfo more decidedly undulate and lefs ghaucous,. as well as lels : 
confpicuoufly ftriate ; nor did-we perceive in them the flendet — 
denticulately ciliated edging that we noticed in thofe of the other — 
But ftill thefe are fuch marks as experience-has taught us, ate — 
only to be depended on, when eftablifhed as the refult of ob- — 
fervations, formed from the comparifon of many fpecimens : 
each in fimilar ftages of growth and degrees of luxuriance. AS — 
for the corolla appearing in our drawing more diftended tha" — 
that of ornata, it is moft probably the mere effe& of a greatel — 
degree of funfhine at the hour in which it was obferved by the ) 
draughtfman, than took place when the other was feen by him — 
The prefent fpecimen was brought by Dr. Roxsuren from — 
India, and flowered in Mr.Grevitce’s hot-houfe at Paddingto™ — 
Others have been received from Sierra Leone, and are know! 
among the gardeners by the name of Cape Coaft Lilies, G. | 

ale hh 
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ANTHOLYZA A THIOPICA (6). Lesser 
= SCARLET ANTHOLYZA. 

eR eee elect desea ak ace 

Clas and Order, 
TRIANDRIA Mowoexnta. 

Generic Charafer. 

Spatha bivalvis, convaluto-conduplicata, ovato-acuminata, 
tubzqualis, integra. Cor, ex deorfum tubulofa furfum fexdivifa, 
bilabiatim patens ; tubus gracilis in cylindraceam longiorem 
modove in.turbinatam breviorem extumelcens faucem, inde 
in limbum folutus inzqualem varioque ri€tu divaricantem, 
Stam. tubo adnata, inde libera, arcuatim afcendentia. Stylus 
capillaris, in Stigmata g teretia gracilia fimplicia recurvula 
definens. Capf (in ethiopica faltem) f{pheroidea, depreffa, 
coriacea, levis, Sem. in quovis loculamento uno plura, grandiuf- 
cula, fubglobofa, levia fubbaccato-corticata; nucleo corneo. G, 

Oss. Radix Bulbo-tuber orbiculatum, plexibus ¢ membranis fibris lig. — 
neis intertextis obvolutum ; folia enfata, difticho-collateralia f. in quolibet 
Fafcicule tali mado juxta fe pofita, ut ab ortu equitanter compatto ita in eadem 
plano ab invicem divergant, ut per alteram fuam aciem fibi mutuo obver- 
Sentur ; pauca atque filiformia ad plurima latitudine ferme biunciali ; caulis 
Simplex ; flores terminales, es afcendenter-ereGiufculi ; Lem. mutug 
Fontacty fape fubangulofa. : ; 

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms. 

ANTHOLYZA ethiopica ;  (bulbo-inber depreffo-orbiculatum, 
.  fepius convexo-concavum ;) foliis numerolis, 

lanceolato-fubfalcatis, e tenuibus atque lentis 
cofta validiore firmatis, ereéto-diftichis, in- 
trorfum inferne leviter excifo-anguftatis ; 
caule altiori, foliolis paucis ftipato; fpica 
multiflora, fubimbricatim difticha; coréfla 
angufta, longiufcula, arcuatim ereéta; tubo 
gracili, ftriato, torto, fpatham fubadzquante, 
abruptius in faucem longiorem irregulari- 
cylindricam antrorfum_ carinato-compreflam 
ac inferius trigone turgidam ampliato; limbi 
ri€tu perinequali; lacinia fuprema cochleari- 
ligulata, fornicato-protenfa, quam faux lon-— 
giori ; Jateralibus fupremis hac triplo: bre- 

. ; vioribus, 



vioribus, involuto-acuminatis, reflesis; if 
fequentibus duobus his longioribus, fumme 
qua duplo brevioribus fubconformibus, pla- 
niu(culis, recurvatis ; ima lateralibus fupe- 
rioribus confimili, minori3; filamentis femi- e 
teretibus, e craffioribus fetaceo-gracilefcen. _ 
tibus, gale acclinibus ; ftigmatibus cernuo- _ 
prominulis, altero fubbreviori. G. 

ANTHOLYZA ethiopica, Vid. Supra No. 561; ubi reperiunda — 
Synonima; quibus fubjungenda: Lil. a Redoute, 
tab.140, Vahl Enum. 2.121. e 

Descr. Corcila from 2 to 3 inches. long, the tubular part 
about the’ fize of a large quill; filaments downwards three 
times thicker than the ftyle, tumid at the bafe, channelled a 
on their flat fide; anthers oblong fagittate ; one of ‘the fligmas 
fhorter than the other two, about even with the anthers. When A 
the flower firft opens, the faux is generally filed to the brim — 
by a limpid, aqueous fecretion.. Native of the Cape of Good — 
Hope. Blooms in November. : "ae _ In No. 561 of this work, we have already given a figure and — 
account of the larger variety of the fpecies ; here’ we have — 
but little to add. The Bulb-tubers are very apt to remain 
fterile, while they wafte themfelves in the produdtion of a p 
{warm of offsets. In this ftate the plant has the appearance — of being creeping-rooted and celpitofe. G. a 

_ Specterum Enumeratio: Bie 
‘Montana? nobis in Ann. of Bot. 0.1. p. 233. GuanioLvs 

montanus. Vabl Enum. 2. 77.— parviflorus. Jacq. 
OL/, 4. p. 2. tab, 66 oe r4li VAE caffra. Herb. Bank/. = a 

lucidor. Vabl }. ¢. 129. Herb. Bank/. 
nervola. Vabl 1. c. Herb, Bankf, 

EMENDANDA=See No. 4971. > a 
Ts No. 05°. Lg. for ® MMAR tas GRUATA (@). WHITB CAPE.COAST LILY.” read ** AMARYLLIS GIGANTEA. LARGE — WHITE-FLOWERED AMARYLLIS,” . a 
E fynonymis expunge | praterea quanta varietati (a) obveniant fpeciatim ap- pofita ; ot fol Taine ee dantur feorfim ad (2) citata. Huc porro fubnecs tendum: Crinum giganteum, Lil, @ Redexid. tab, 184, 
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ERECTA, (v. /utea; odorata.) YELLOW 

Clafs and Order, 

TriaANDRIA MonocyNIaA. — 
aed ¥ meer 

Generte¢ CharaGer.—Vid. NN. 846, ef Nos in Ann, of Boi. 

IXIA 

Uv. 25 pe 226,. 

Specific Charafer and Synonyms... 

eredla ;.(bulbo-iuber. globofo-ovatum, indumentis» mem-— 
branaceo-fibrofis veftitum ;) foliis fubtrinis, gramineo- 
enfiformibus, nervofis, centrali re€to longiori caulem 
altiorem atque tereti-gracilefcentem (/epius ramilo unico 
vel gemino audium) \onginque vaginante; {pica multi- 
flora fparfa oblonga ; fpathe valvula extima fubulato- 
acuminata; corolla hypocrateriformi ; tubo f{patha lon- 
giori, limbi lacinias fubaquante, reéto, e filiformi 
fubtubatim latefcente ; laciniis rotato-patentibus, fub- 
zqualibus, oblongo-ellipticis, concaviufculis, bafi 
parum coarétatis ; ftaminibus his duplo brevioribus, 
conniventer ereétiufculis ; antheris fagittato-linearibus, 
ereétis ; ftigmatibus ferme ad tubi os difcretis, infra 
antherarum bafin recurvatim diffufis. G. a 

IXIA creda. Vid. fupra Ni 623 et 8465 unde fynonyma 
habenda. G. 

(y) corolla minor; lutea; odorata. G. 
IXIA ereGa, Jacq. Hort. Schenb. v.1. tab, 18; quod ad fi- 

guram minorem pro hac varicta
te. 

neti eenees 
a 
Hf 

This variety of erefla is the mott fragrant of the genus. 
Probably a diftin& fpecies; but as we aré unable to define 

difference to our fatisfa€tion, we have thought fit to leave’ 
it 



it as a variety. of the fpecies, to wach at all events it is the 
clofeft allied. 
We have never known of. the Sencyat of any confiderable 

parcel of bulbs, from the Cape of Good Hope, which this 
did not accompany; fo that it is probably a very common 
plant there. 

Blooms very freely in May aot June; ‘is very ornamentil E 
and of eafy culture. G. | 

BORER, A TA 

No, 871. 1.22% dele ** quam.” 

No. 1164, 1. 8. pro ‘* thyrfodies”” lege «* shytfoides.” 

No, 1165. p, alt, 1, 19, after « was’ infert «* fir.” = 
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EropruM HyMenopes. TERNATE-LEAVED 
; HERON’s-BILL. _ . : 

eld eaieeebeeieseiie 

Clafs and Order. 
MoNADELPHIA PENTANDRIA. 

Generic Chara&er. 

Cal. 5-phyllus. Cor. 5-petala. Ned. Squamule 5 cum fila- 
mentis alternantes ; et Glandule mellifere bafi ftaminum infi- - 
satin FruGus 5-coccus, roftratus : roftra f{piraJia, introrfum 
arbata, : 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

ERODIUM bymenodes ; pedunculis multifloris, foliis obtufis 
incifo-dentatis : inferioribus ternatis, fuperiori- 
bus trilobis, caule ereéto. Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. 635. 

ERODIUM hymenodes. L'Herit. Geran. t. 4. fig. optima, 
ERODIUM frilobatum ; pedunculis multifloris, foliis cordatis- 

fubrotundis tripartitis hirfutis ferratis. Facg. Ic. 
Rar. 3. t. 508. Colleé?. 4. p. 200. 

GERANIUM hymenodes. Bot. Repof. t. 413. — Be ees 
GERANIUM {rifolium ; gaule herbaceo craffo ramofo,, foliis 

radicalibus ternatis lobatis, caulinis oppofitis 
fimplicibus lobatis, petalis venofis, fuperioribus 
maculatis. Cavan. Diff. 4. p. 223. t. 97. fo 3 

GERANIUM geifolium ; caule herbaceo, foliis cordatis tri- 

lobis hirfutis, lobis furfum latioribus rotundatis, 
pedunculis multifloris, petalis inzqualibusvenofo- 
reticulatis, Desf. Atl, 2. p. 108. 

teenies’ 
oe 

_ The Eropium hymenodes may be confidered as a conneéting 
link between this genus and PerarcoNium ; with the tuber- 
us rooted five-ftamened fpecies of which it has a very near 
affinity.: at the fame time it differs from the European fpecies 
of Erodium in having an ioe corolla, his 



This hardy herbaceous perennial is a native of Northern 
Africa, and fufficiently hardy to bear our milder winters in the 
open air, but is liable to be deftroyed by fevere froft. Being 
a plant of confiderable beauty, though not fweet-fcented, it is — 
worthy of being more generally cultivated than it is, efpecially 
as it is fo eafily propagated either by feeds or cuttirigs. 

Flowers through the whole of the fummer, Introduced » 
about the year 1789. 

Drawn at the Botanic Garden, Brompton. 
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Centaurea OcuroLeuca. CAUCASIAN) 

| CenTAURY. | 

(geek dese seakubaededese eae 

: Clafs und Ovdetts?.. 

SyNGENESIA FRUSTRANEAs 

(gt 

Generic Charafier, = SS 

Recept. fetofum. Pappus fimplex. Corolle rai ii infundi-+ 
buliformes, longiores, irregulares. pagel 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

CENTAUREA ochroleuca ; calycibus ciliatis, foliis radicalibus 
obovato-lanceolatis undulatis; caulinisdecur- — .- 

rentibus lanceolatis dentatis undulatis lucido- 

, fublanatis. a 
CENTAUREA ochroleuca. Com. de Muffin-Pufokin. Willd. 

: Sp. Pl. 3..2289. Donn Hort. Cant. 196. 
CENTAUREA caucafica. Marfchall von Bieberftein. 
CYANUS orientalis latifolius leviter lanuginofus, flore maximo 

citrino. Tourn, Cor. 32. 

Descr. Stem about a foot and half high, fimple, branched 
hear the fummit only, angular, winged by the decurrent pro- 
ceffes of the leaves, which reach from leaf to leaf. Radical 
leaves oblong, pointed, widening gradually towards the upper 

€xtremity, quite entire, but undulated at the margin, fhining 

green, though fomewhat woolly, roughifh to the touch, Cauline 
leaves lanceolate, irregularly toothed, very much undulated, 

alfo fomewhat woolly and roughifh. In drying, the wool 
becomes whiter and more evident. Calyx ovate: /cales rather lax, 

Ovate, green with a black margin, fringed with tawny yellow 
ciliz. Flowers large, pale-yellow, folitary, terminal : Florets 
of the radius funnel-fhaped, moftly divided into fix narrow 
laciniz, bilabiately arranged ; Florets of the dy/& tubular: i 



long cylindrical ; faux globular ; limb divided into five tinea 
Jacinia. Anthers cylindrica), exferted, dark-purple, with bluil h 
pollen. — Stigma reddifh-purple, revolute. j 

This plant has affinity with CenTaAuREA montana (Nop) 
but is abundantly diftingyifhed by the ftem being much more 

‘winged by means of the undulated leaves, and by the long — 
tawny cilix growing from the black margin of the {ales of 
the calyx. 

It is a hardy perennial, readily increafed by feeds or parting 
its roots. Native of Mount Caucafus, whence the feeds were 
received under the name of Centaurea ¢aucafica, by Mr. 
Lonppices; who at the fame time received feeds of another 
variety, or very nearly related {pecies, by the name of ©. 
chlorantha, which has pale purple or lilac coloured flowers, 
and leaves more woolly, fofter, and not undulated. 

Flowers.in May, June, and July. 
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Cytisus PurPuREUS. PuRPLE-FLOWERED 
ae | ‘Cyrisus. 2 

TE EE RSE EE ae ae sea a aie ale aie ae shea ae 

| Clafs and Order. 7 

Diapereuta DEcANDRIA. 

Generic Charaer. 

Cal, 2-labiatus: 3. Legumen bafi attenuatum, 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

CYTISUS purpureus ; floribus axillaribus fubfolitariis pe- 
3 dunculatis, calycis labio inferiore fubintegerrimo, 

. leguminibus linearibus fuperne falcatis. | 
CYTISUS purpureus; floribus pedunculatis folitariis, foliis 

glabris, caulibus decumbentibus frutefcentibus, le- 
guminibus fuperne falcatis, Facg. Aufir, 5. App, 
1, 48. : Ss 

CYTISUS ea pivess ; floribus axillaribus folitariis peduncu- 
latis, caulibus procumbentibus, foliolis obovatis 
Jeguminibufque linearibus fubrepandis. W42ila. Sp. 

CYTISUS purpureus, Scop. Carn. 2. 5. 143. Zann — 
if. p. 83 te GA ie Roo G 

= 

_, 

The purple-flowered Cytifus is a humble ft 
ftems, which in the manth of May are covere 
fufion of flowers ; thefe, in cultivation, we | 
generally ta come in pairs, though defcribed f 
{pecimens as being folitary, The whole pla OC 
xcept the mouth of the calyx and the keel of the corolla, 
Which are villaus. The calyx is bilabiate : the upper lip 
€marginate, the /ower appears to be entire, but when the | 
Villofity fhrinks by drying is feen to be minutely three-toothed, 
A native of Carniola, where it was firft difcovered by 

Wutren, and a figure and defcription of it were publifhed 
by Jacquin, in the Appendix to his Flora Auftriaca. Is 
perfe@tly hardy. Introduced about the year 1790, we believe 
by Mr. Loppices. Our drawing was taken at Meflrs, Wait~. 
+rY and Brams’s, Old-Brompton. 
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PopaLyRia ALBA. WHiTE- FLOWERED _ 

| ESA fobs Tail 

see citi AAS aie ned 

"Cp and Order. 

~-Decanprta Monoeynt Ae 

Generic Charaéfer. 

"Gal fubbilabiatus, 5-fidus. Cor. papilionacea, ate yexillum 
longitudine fuperantes, Legumen ftipitatum, ventricofum, Po- 
ly{permum, : 

Specific Charaéicr and Synonyms. 

ee alba ; foliis ternatis petiolatis: foliolis oblomas 
EES obtufis, ftipulis filiformibus petiolo breviori- 
= bus. Willdv Sp. Pl. 2. 5036 

SOPHORA alba ; foliis  ternatis petiolatis, — foliis ellipticis 
. ; gisints, feipuiis: fubtabolatia:brevibus., _ Sy. 

: Hort. Kew.2. p. 45. 5 
CROTALARIA, ae tas ternatis lanceolato. ovatis caule. 

levi herbaceo, racemo. terminali.. Sp. Pi., 
: 1006, Hort. Gli af Rey lugd. rf ape 
ANONIS caroliniana_ perennis = z $98 >: sei margi- 
= 7 rep gre’ Horiba in sexe pears, 

In the ninth =e ae the segptabtions es the Linnean 
fociety, Mr, SALISBURY - given us fome obfervations on 
the genus SorHor Ay nds.in the Syflema Vegetabilium, 
in which this acute. and Ik botanift remarks that. there are 

at leaf eight difting genera ombined, and that very few, if 
any, of thefe will follow each ther in a natural ferics. 
Of aig Mr aah LISBURY ©! erates the following aflem- 

s ae viz, Paparyria 
[Sophora] 

a eee 



[Sophora] au/ralis, Bot. Mag. n. 5093 P. tinéforiay n. 10995 
P. Iupinoides ; P. alba, our prefent plant. To which we may — 

probably add from Micuaux, Popatryria Crotalaria fi} oF 

perfoliata; P. uniflora; P. villofa; P. mollis, The above plants . 

are all natives of North-America, and agree in having herba- 

ceous ftems, ternate leaves, large ftipule, and a pedicellated 

inflated pod. : ae i aa 

We have greatly to regret that whilft Mr. Sazuissury has — 

pointed out the different genera, he has not in this eflay, given 

us the generic chara€ters, nor applied any names, except to one 

affemblage, confifting of Sopnora ftetraplera n, 167. S. mitt 
phylla and a new fpecies from Sandwich Iflands, Thele are 

certainly very diftin€t from the above and every other fpecies 

hitherto enumerated under Sophora and Podalyria; and Mr, 

Sarispury has framed a feparate genus of them and given It 

the name of Epwarps1a, in honor of SypEnHAM EDWARDS, 

well known as a very fkilful botanical draft{man, nearly the 

whole of the drawings of the Botanical Magazine being the 

produ&ion of his pencil. In the Paradifus Londinenfis, this 

author had indeed before given -the charaéters of the fimple- | 

leaved {pecies, natives of the Cape of Good-Hope, to which 

he applied the name of Podalyria ; but as Lamarcx made his 

genus chiefly from Poparyria findoria, it would, we thinky — 
_ have been better to have retained this name for the genus es. 

- which our prefent plant is a {pecies. On this account we have — 

not thought it right to change the name of Poparyria fot — 

the prefent; but if this fhould be generally adopted for the © 
‘ Cape fpecies, our plant and its congeners may be aptly enough 

called Tuermoprsis, from the refemblance feveral of them beat 
to Lupins. Popatryaia alba is a hardy herbaceous perennial, cs 

readily propagated by feeds and with care by parting its roots 
but Miter remarks that thefe plants do not bear moving well, ee 

A variety with blue flowers is mentioned by Murray in tg 

Goettingen Commentaries for 1778. Introduced by Mr. Mark — 

Caressy in1724. Flowers in June. Drawn at the Botanig 

Garden, Brompton, _ = Spe eS : fe, 

” 
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~ AMARYLLIS RevoLuTa. CHANCEABLE-_ 

FLOWERED AMARYLLISs, 

| Generie CharaBer.—Vid. No. 923%. 

AMARYLLIS 

AMARYLLIS 

AMARYLLIS 

Specific Charafler and Synonyms. 

revoluta ;  (bulbus ovato globofus,. grandior ; 
Solia pauca f. plurima ambienter fafticulata, ex 
oriu convoluto-compatio eretto-divergentia, ex= 
teriora fepinus recumbenter diffufa; Jcapus extra 
illa lateralis ; faux muda; ) foliis lorato-acu- 
minatis, involuto-concavis,  glauciufculis, 
ftriatis ; {capo altiori, compreffe tereti ; 
umbella pauci- f. multiflora; fpatha bivalvi 
lanceolata; germine brevi-pedicellato, -glo- 
bofo-elliptico, exfulco, levi; corolla recur- 
vato-infundibuliformi, tubo angulofo-rotun- 
dato, fulcato, lineari, quam limbus fubduplo 
breviori, laciniis elliptico-lanceolatis, deorfum 
parum unguiculatis, longius cucullatim con- 
vergentibus, fuperne revoluto-patentibus in- 
flexione obfoletiffime bilabiata, intimis fub-— 

_ Jatioribus ; ftaminibus deflexo-affurgentibus, 
m inzequalibus ; ftylo corollz fere zquali; 

igmate parvulo, orbiculato, aperto, pu- 
berulo. G. ~ : 
revoluta. LHerit. Sert. Angl. 4. Hort, Kew. 
1.419. Mart. Mill. Ditt. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 
57- Bauer's Sketches in Cod. Bankf. Nobis 
Jupra No. 915; iterum No. 917- | 
variabilis. Facq. Hort. Schenb. v. 4. tab. 

Descr. Leaves fometimes amounting to twelve, inner ones 
narrower, acutely channelled, outer ones involute-concave, 
One to two feet long, one to two inches broad ; /fem higher than 
thefe ; pedicles of the umbel intermixed with fmall membranous — 
Prades ; corolla white, /egments varioufly tinged with red on 
the outfide ; capfule (according to Jacquin’s figure) depreffed- 

globular, 



giobular, trifulcate, polvane/ tritorofe, with three fertile 
cells, the cavity of each filled by a fingle reniform-obl : 
feed; probably, as in fome others of this genus, an anata “7 
and alternate mode of fru€tification ? | 

This very rare fpecies has already made its appearance in 
the prefent work; but the fpecimen from which the drawi 
was taken, had no leaves, and was altogether far lefs per | 
than that which has been now figured by our draughtfman, 
For it we are indebted to Mr. Wooprorp, with whom it 
flowered laft fummer. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. 

Very clofely allied to longifolia (No. 661); but has a corolla 
with the tube fhorter, and not longer than the limb, as in that; 

_alfoa proportionably fmaller germen, which is oval, more — 
even, furrowlefs, and polifhed, G, | 
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Dracana Ovata. Ovate-LEAvVED 

Oss. Difcrepat SANSEVIERA rhizomate caudefcente flaminibus medio 
affioribus, 

DRACEN A tials = (planta compendiofe~ i ot 

ALETRIS 

DRACANA. 

delete ees a steak steak seal seat deste, 

Clafs and Order.” 
HExAanDRIA Monocynta. 

Generic Charafler.—-Vid, No. 739s 

2 OMe 

caudefcens ; caudex frutefcens, junior foliolis /patha- 
cets convoluto-vaginantibus deorfum veftitus, adullior 
iflis dilapfis nudus cicatrizatus ; tandem fubpro- 
lifer, in fummitate ramum frugiferum erettum fibi 
Similem-lateraliter promens, indeque flexuofus ;) foliis — 
terminalibus, numerofis, {parfis, comofo-confertis, — 
ex ere€tis recurvato-patentibus, fupra nervis aliis - 
obfoletioribus crebre ftriatis aliis prominentioribus 
diffite fubcoftatis, fubtus tranfverfe venofo-rugo- 
fulis, in petiolos lineares canaliculatos inferne 
latefcentes amplexicaules anguftatis ; racemo ter- 
minali, compofito, conglomerato, parvo, feffili, 
e floribus breviffime pedicellatis bra€teolatis in 
fafciculos paucifloros feffiles proximos fparfos 
foliolis fingulis vaginatos fegregatis ; corolla 
brevi-hypocrateriformi, tubo ftriato-tereti, a bafi 
ventricofa furfum coarétato, lacinias patentes 
lineares convoluto-concavas carinato-gibbas fub- 
zquante ; filamentis his brevioribus, teretibus, 
medio craffioribus, utrinque attenuatis; flylo 
parum longiori; ftigmate capitato-trilobo. 

pumila, Donn Hort. Cant. ed. 4. nec. priorum, G. 

Deser. Caudex from the root to where the firft branch is 
Produced fix to eight inches high, frutefcent, of equal thicknefs, 

ge, 
oe Si ae 



about half an inch in diameter; larger terminal /eaves with 
petioles from one to two inches long and about the third of — 
an inch broad, with /aming three to four inches long and about 
two or more broad, on the upper furface deep green, onthe 
under very pale green with a filvery glofs, edges reflex; in. 
Hlorefeence at the fummit of the caudex without any intervening 
ftem or peduncle, embofomed in the lower part of the 
larger leaves, but immediately furrounded by others nearly of 
fimilar fhape but many times fmaller; the /eaflet at the bale of 
each floral fafcicle is ftill fmaller, epetiolate, and often fpha- 
celate ; rachis knobbed at the {cites of the floral fafcicles. 
The reft of the plant is fully defcribed in the above fpecific 
chararcter, except the feed. Older plants may poflibly acquire 
‘a greater height than ours has at prefent: if they are long-lived 
and continue to produce periodically the terminal fide branch, 
they muft of courfe attain a much more confiderable ftature. ~ 

A fpecies not yet defcribed in any publication known to us. 
Native of Sierra Leone; from whence the feed was fent by 
Profeffor Arzrzius to Mr. Lonniges, in whofe ftove the 
plant flowered laft September, G. | 
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SANSEVIERA GUINEENSIS. AFRICAN 
_ Bow-Strine Hemp. 

see HEHEHE 

Generic Charatler-—Vid. No. 739° 

Ozs, Genus cum Rees ‘proxima affinitate cobarens. G- 

Specific sedis «| esepier 

| tite cipal & ere€to ae ERE lanceo- 
~~ Yatis, involuto - concavis, coriaceo - craflis, 

oe - igditiis, nitidis, corrugatione minuta den- 
fa implicita leviter inferiptis, (fo/ciis tran/- 
ee wverjis undatis dentato-marginalis - Jaturatioribus 

dilutioribus alternantibus variegatis,. vel lis in 
— = ~_ wetuftiovibus eieieniles JSubconcoloribus,,). 
a SHG | in mucronem exeui ter 

yest el Ss 

is, extimis brevio 
ay "eretufeao, joo 

im | zquantibus ; ftylo 
paténtia fatis exfupe- 

igmate capitellato, puberulo. G. 
§ 1. 159. (exclufo Thunb, prod.) 
ALMIA Jpicara, if stn ic. 3. 24. t. 246. 
ALETRIS guincenfis. acq. Hort. pe ve Z Pp fh < Su, > 



A. foliis latis undulatis maculofis, floribus fpicatis infundibul- | 
formibus, limbo revoluto. Mill, Diii, ed. 4, 
Mn. 22. ; ti 

A. foliis lanceolatis planis ereétis radicatis. a (guincenfi.) 
- Hort. Chiff: 132. 

A. guineenfis radice geniculata, foliis e viridi et atro undulatim — 
variegatis. Comm. Hort, Amfl. 2. 39. b % 
Prel. Bot. 84. t. 33. 

viilameiiecall 7 

Desc. . Leaves from half a foot to two feet high; having 

dinal fibres, as fine as thofe of hemp, and exceedingly tough; B 
their innér fubftance clofely interwoven with ftraight longiti- } 

which in the clofely allied Eaft-Indian fpecies, when freed from _ 
the flefhy fubftance that adheres to them, are manufaétured by 
the natives into bow ftrings; fem with the inflorefcence abot 
two feet and a half high; peduncle, from the protuberance of the 
partial receptacles of the flower-fafcicles, fomewhat knobbed; — 
fowers greenifh: white, about an inch and a half long, fully 
expanded only in the evening and during the night, when they are v nt>. | » adnate to the tube, 
rather fhorter than the border, filiform; anthers linear oblong, 
incumbent ; file filiform, nearly twice thicker than thele; 
germen ovate-oblong, bluntly trigonal, trifulcate angles de 
preffedly one-fireaked 3 berry Gripe: tel depreffed.globulat 
generally one celled and one feeded, the other two cells being 
abortive, about the fize of a common pea, — 

_ Native of the coaft of Guinea. Cultivated in 1690 in | 
Hampton-Court gardens. Requires to be conftantly kept in # hot-houfe ; eafily propagated by offsets. ; _ We have dropped Taunsene’s “ thyrffflora,” ufually annexed | 
to it for a fynonym, fince neither the {fpecific name or phil” — 
feem to us to apply to the prefent fpecies; nor is it very 
probable that it fhould be found gfowitg fpontaneoufly in the 
neighbourhood of the Cape of Good Hope. Our drawing ¥# | 
taken form a plant that flowered laft September, at Mr 

G, : 
Loppicss’ Nurfery-Garden, Hackney, 

' 
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~Ascitepras Nivea. ALMoND-LEAVED 

SwALLow-WortT. 

dees ck kk Re ee 

Cla/s and pore | ot 3 

"Penranpara Dicwnra. Zz 

Contoria, 2 Neétaria ie ose concavay. <corniculum ex- 

ferentia, i *, of 4 2 cs é 7 ee ee ae Yes i 

- Speci Charter and Sogn 3 
oo § 

ASCLEPIAS nivea ; foliis oppofitis vats iaeaiais inferne 
~ tomentofis, caule fimplici nodofo puberulo, 

umbellis lateralibus laxis, pedicellis i. . 

~ pedunculum aequantibus. . % i : bios) 
ASCLEPIAS univea ; foliis ovato- lanceolatis 

caule fimplici, umbellis ereétis late 
tariis. Sy/t. Vegetab. 259. Fort 
Willa 1 Sp. Pl. 1266. ie Bet 

-ASCLEPIAS. nivea, Sp. Pl. 313. Sg” 
ie AErIAS caule ereéto” -fimplic i anceo 

5 ovatis glabris, pedunculis alternis, | nb: 

4 ereGtis. Gron. Virg. 27. ¢d.2.pP-37- 

“APOCYNUM americanum foliis amyagdali longioribus. Plan 

Spec. 2. Ic. g0. | 

APOCYNUM Perficarie mitis folio, corniculis ee, Dill. 

Elth. 33. te 29. ce ? 

Descr. Stems ere&, fimple, rounded, fwoln at the infer- 

tion of the leaves, clothed with a minute foft pubefcence, 

aves oppofite, fubfeffile, ovate-lanceolate, fmoothifh above, 

tomentofe underneath: tomentum of the older ones white, Ge * 

younger greenifh. Peduncles alternate, obliquely erett, 
— inferted between the leaves, not in the axils: one, fometimes 5 ile ns 



two terminal. Unmbels large, very lax, many of the flowers 
being pendulous from weaknefs of the coloured, filiform pe. 
dicles, which equal the peduncles in length. Calyx fmall; acute. 
Corolla 5-parted: Jlacinie reflefted, of a pale-green colour, 
purplifh-brown on the outfide.  Neéaries purfe-fhaped, five. 
toothed: the two lower feetb longer than the reft: born awl- 
fhaped, incurved, exferted, Stigma top-fhaped, depreffed at 
the fummit. Stamens five: pollen-lobes club-haped, jointed. 

The fynonym of Ditientus we confider as altogether 
doubtful, from the length of the peduncles, the too compatt 
appearance of the umbel, the fhortnefs of the corolla, the 
patent not reflex laciniz, and the entire not five-toothed margin 
of the neflary. . 

The moft remarkable feature of Asctepi1as nivea, is the 
very lax umbel, the flowers of which droop from the want of 
ftrength in the pedicles, 

Native of Virginia and the Carolinas; is confidered as a 
hardy herbaceous perennial, but is liable to be deftroyed in 
fevere winters, unlefs proteéted from the froft. Propagated 
by parting its roots....Flowers in July and Augutt, 

Communicated by Mr, Loppices, 

Be he hy 
te, ers , 
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Colin * 
ferentia, 

ASCLEPIAS + varicsata ; foliis G <> rugofis nudis, Pate 
~— fienp ee “umbellis Tabfefilibus 1 : pedicellis to- 

_ mentofis. Sp. Pi. g12. Sy. Veg. 259. Willd. 
‘8 1265. ew. 1. 306. 

ASCLEPIAS ex Virginia. Baub. Pin, 303. 
WISANK five Vincetoxicum indianum, Ger, Em. 899- 
SNM: am Sra iberofa, radice non incanum, 

_latis fubrotundis, floribus 

ASCLEBTAG Sale, ; caulibus fimpliciffimis minutim tomen- 
tofis, foliis petiolatis ovalibus minutiffime, pu- 
—— umbellis aphyllis termi libus. Michaux 
Fl. Bor.-Amer. 1. p. $16.7 7 -e 

ASCLEPIAS variegata ; ; foliis petiolatis fabtes “ laucis fub- 
i 

tomentofis, caule ere€to tomentofo ; paige Se 
eta et ee ; plerumque tribus ereétis alternis; p 

auriculis corniculatis albis, corpufculo 
‘Trubro., Walter poe Carol. p. 104. 77 

iy ‘ 
tame 

a MtcHAUx confidering the Aisin ale-of _ 

Siliereet. from the ‘Plant fo. called by, i NNAUS, aa we: 



the name of bybdrida; but we ¢an fee ho reafon to believe that 
the A. variegata of the Flora Carolinienfis is different from 
the plant figured by Pruxener and quoted by Linnaus; 
nor do we fee any thing contradiétory in the fpecific charatter 
of the latter author, the very minute. pubefcence probably dif- 
appearing altogether in the dried fpecimen, to which alone 
Linn aus had accefs, : 

It is one of the moft defirable fpecies of the genus, and is 
_ efteemed to be hardy, but being a native of the fouthern ftates 
of North-America, is liable to be deftroyed in fevere winters; 

and probably for this reafon is ftill very rare, though culti- 
vated by Puir1e Miter many years ago. 

Our plant was brought from Carolina, by Mr. Fraser, 
Nurferyman, of Sloane-Square. Flowers in July, Propagated 
by parting its roots, , 
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PROTEA SPECIOSA. SPLENDID PROTEA. 

see aiedede eased ak 

Clafi and Order. 

TETRANDRIA MonocyYNias 

J 

Generic Charafer. 

Cor. 5-fida, feu 4-petala. Antbere \ineares, inferte petalis 
infra apicem. Cal, proprius o. Nux 1-fperma, fupera. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. 

PROTEA /peciofa ; capitulo oblongo, fquamis calycinis om- 
nibus ereétis obtufis: radii fpathulatis barbatis 

Soe apice incurvis, foliis ovatis” marginatis glabris. 
PROTEA /peciofa ; floribus folitariis, radio calycino fpa- 

 thulato ferrugineo - barbato, foliis lanceolatis.. 
Mant. 191. 

PROT AA /fpeciofa latifolia. Bot. Repof. 110. 
PROTEA Jpeciofa, Gawler Recenf. 31. 

teen 

This beautiful fpecies of Protea is very diftin& in évery 
ae Protea Lepidocarpon (No. 674) with which it has | 
confounded by Wiiipenow as well as Tuunserc, 

€ cannot venture to infert any of their fynonyms but that | 
of the Mantiffa, all of them either belonging to Lepidocarpen — 
or being uncertain. ee 7 

The brilliancy of the flowers depends very much upon the 
fhrubs being expofed to the air and light; fuch as bloom 
late in the fummer, when they can be placed entirely in the - 
Open air, if the weather prove favourable, are much redder 

thofe that open in the greenhoufe, in which the green 
colour prevails over the red. oe . 

= genus Protea, as it ftands in WiLLDENOW, contains 
@ number of genera belonging to a large natural family, fome 
of which have been diftinguifhed and accurately defined Be 

| f, 



4 

Mr. Sarispury, in the Paradifus Londinenfis. But Mr. 
R. Brown, librarian to the Linnean Society, has began to read before.that body, a treatife on the natural order of the 
Protez, in which the whole family will be divided into 
diftin& genera. The name of Protea we are informed he 
has applied to the genus of which our prefent plant is a f{pecies, 
We have no doubt but that his arrangement will be generally 
adopted, no Botanift of the prefent.day being, perhaps, fo well 
qualified for this undertaking. 

The Protea /peciofa is anative of the Cape of Good Hope, 
Requires an airy light greenhoufe. Is propagated by feeds 
only. 
Our drawing was taken’ at Mr. Wooprorp’s late garden 

at Vauxhall. 
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STAPELIA ELEGANS. ELEGANT STAPELIAe 

Cla/s and Order. 

- Pentanpria Dicywnia, 

Generic Charafer. 

_ Contorta. NeZar. duplici ftellula tegente genitalia, 

«Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms, 

STAPELIA elegans ; corollis quinquefidis hifpidis : laciniis 
Janceolatis margine ciliatisy fundo pentagono, — 
pedunculis corolla longioribus, ramis diffufis 
oblongis teretiufculo-tetragonis medio floriferis, 

STAPELIA elegans; ramis pluribus confertis oblongis den- 
tatis dentibus patentibus acutis, corolla quin- 
quefida, lacintis triangularibus hifpidis, margine 
fimbriatis. Ma/s. Siap. 27. 

lanl: alle. 3 

Starera elegans, cefpitofa, and radiata (fapra 61 g) are 
very nearly allied; the firft, our prefent plant, is diftinguifhed 
tom the fecond principally by the laciniz being covered with 

Irs on the infide as well as ciliated at the margin; from both 
the fecond and third by being more patent. ‘The branches of 
all three are very fhort, recumbent, and crowded together. 
he acutenefs or bluntnefs of the teeth is a charaéter not 

much to be depended upon, as they vary fo much at different 
periods of their growth. 

Our drawing was made at Mr. Satissuxy’s Botanic Garden 
at Brompton, in November 1807. Native of the fandy 

/deferts, called Karro, at the Cape of Good Hope. ee 
Requires the fame treatment as the other {pecies, 

Se 
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ScILLA SEROTINA (6.) Pink Lare- 
FLOWERING SQUIL. 

SCILLA ferotina ; (brattee fimplices ; corolla citra medium 
Jexfida, breviter tubulofa, limbo difformi ;) foliis pau- 
cis (4—5), lofato-acuminatis, convoluto-concavis, 
nervofis, caudato-mucronatis, glauciufculis; racemo 
ere€to, oblongo, fubfecundo, remotiufeulo; bratteis 
{triato- membranaceis, ovato-attenuatis, pedicello 
fublongioribus ; corolla pendulo-nutante ;  laciniis 
externis oblongo-acuminatis, fublongioribus, paten- 
tibus; internis fubanguftioribus, lincari-oblongis, 
concaviufculis, obtufulis, in ampullam ¢€- collo 

conftri&to ore trilobo patylo hiantem coadunatis ; 

filamentis ligulato-fubulatis, inclufis, alternis faltem 
tubum, alteris lacinias interiores fere totis decur- 
‘rentibus ; antheris fagittato-linearibus, erefto-con- 

niventibus ; germine inyerfe pyramidato, alato- 

trigono; ftylo (in 3 facile partibil:) trifulco-fubulato, 
minutifimé pubente, in punttum fimplicifimum 
definente.  G. < | ae 

SCILLA ferotina. Vid. Jupra No. 859. 7 
Oss. Cum quibufdam At Bucis congruit difformi corolla limbo, germine 

obconico triquetro, Jiylo perinde pubefcente ; differt autem ab iifdem, corolla in- 
Sra tubulofe coalita, ac lacinias habente internas ex furfum conferruminatis et 
—. in ai lobules divergenter folutas, filamentis quoque qlternatim 

natis, |G. ; t te Fs th 3 

es 

We refer to No. 859 for what relates generally to the 
fpecies. Of the prefent variety we find no mention in any 
book ; nor had we ever heard of it, when it was pointed out to 

us by Mr. Greyitie, who received a recently-imported bulb 
laft ummer, but without any clue to enable him to trace from 
what part of the world it came. We attribute the greater 
€xpanfion in the outer fegments of this, than in thofe of that 

which is reprefented in No, 859, to the plant’s having been 

pt in the hothoufe. ees | 
e have, more than once, faid that Scilla, Hyacinthus, 

and Mufcari, were extremely artificial fe@ions, if not unne-. 
interruptions of natural affinity; and that we adhered to 
becaufe we found them already eftablifhed, and adopted 

by very eminent Botanifts. In faét each is more ealily dif- 
tinguifhable from each other, than the firft from Ornibogalum, 
Below, we have enumerated fuch fpecies as appear to us real 

to belong to them, Of the others found in Wittpsxow, 



fome are at leaft doubtful, others clearly not admiffible into 
any one of the following feBtions. G. 

Scirra.—Vid. N° 663, 746, 918, ef 919. 
*cor bexapetalo-partita, flellato-patens ; **bratlee gemina. 

italica. Supra tab. 663. 
vincentina. Link et Hoffin. Ann. Bot. v. 1. 102. 

** bratiee fomplices vel nulla. 
peruviana. Supra tab. 749. 
lufitanica. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 129. lingulata. Desf. Alt. 1. 298. 

7. 88. f. 1. ? odorata*. Link I. c. 10. ? 
villofa. Desf. 1. ¢. t. 85. f- 2. 
Lilio-Hyacinthus. Willd. 1. c.126. Cluf. Hit. 2. 185. cum. It 
amoena. Supra tab. 941 Gy fibirica. 1025. 
verna, Eng. Bot. tab. 23. umbellata. Ram. dull. philom. m 41. 

Pe ¥90. & SC; FeO: 
monophylla, Link I. ¢c.104. In Hort, reg. Kew. florida docente 

Herb. Bankf. 
hyacinthoides. Supra. tab. 1140. 
parviflora. Desf. J. c. tab. 87. Anne precedenti jure Jeparala. ? 
undulata. Jd, /.‘c. tab. 88. 
obtufifolia. Id. J. c. tab. 88. 
autumnalis. Supra tab. 919. 
bifolia. Supra tab. 746. 
*cor. ultra medium nec vero bafin ufque partita, lacimis campanhe 

Jato-convergentibus, externis a latere utroque internis incumben- 
tibus ; **braGlee gemine. G. 

campanulata. Supra tab. 128 et 1102. 
non {cripta, Willd. 1. c. 166. eee y a Bot. t ok 

— (Scr.1a mutans.) 
iret **“bratiee fimplices, 

ferotina. Supra tab. 859. G tab. 1185. 
_ romana. Supra tab. 939. 

Hyacintuus.—Vid. No. 937. 
cor. cylindrico-campanulata, cis medium fexfida, Winds diverter 

tibus. G. tg 
orientalis. Supra tab, : 
amethyftinus. Lil, a 937° sal 14. | 

~ Muscarit.—Vid. No. 734. = geal 
cor. ventricofo-tubulofa, ore coar flato erenis fex biebifimis mar 5 

- ginato. G. 
mofchatum. Supra tab. 734. doabrohacuien: Red. I. ¢. t. 134 
racemofum. Supra tab.ie2,(Hyacintaus.) 
botryoides. ° Sura tab. 157. (Hyacintuus.) 
parviflorum. Desf. J. ¢. fe an cor ; 
maritimum, Id. 2. ¢. 7 : ee ee 
comofum. Supra tab. a ‘(He acinrata,) aos: a a 
. The tranflation in * Annals of Botany,” defcribes the corolla as # three or fir parts of #8 

inch long ;’’ the original fays, “* a4 lineas longa. ” 
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Gen fre Thy ae 
Narcissus Birrons. JONQuIL-SCENTED 

~~ — Narcissus. 

Jeune deeded 

ChafeAaededirdln, 200 

Hexanpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charailer.—Vid, N' 924 et 925. 

ro Make 
We oe al 

Specific Charatter avd Synonyms. E : TUE 

NARCISSUS bifrons ; (fubmultifiorus ; Jilamenta iota adnata ; 

anih.. 3 intra iubum occulte, 3 intra coronam 
aperia ;) foliis paucis (/ubbinis) ligulatis, paulo 

furfum attenuatis, obtufulis, intus concavis, 

extus convexis, ftriatulis; fcapo cavo, tereti- 

compreffo, eftriato, glabro ; pedicellis {fpatham 
fubzquantibus ; corolla refraéto-nutante ; tubo 
quam germen fubtriplo longiori,  triquetro, 
angufto; laciniis hoc fubbrevioribus, oblongi- 

@ ufculiscum acumine, ftellato-patentibus; corona 

his fubtriplo breviori, cupulari, fexlobulato- 
excifa; ftylo non or ed gs arse ge 3 

ftizmate parvulo, trilobo, depreffo-patente. G. 
NARCISSUS lita 60 y. nob. fupra No. 934- 
NARCISSUS polyanthos flore minore ftellato toto luteo, 

Rudb, Elyf. tab. 60. fig. 7. (fig. orig. §-flora). 

gs. Corona fegmenta non funt adeo equabiliter marginata, neque tam 

*lare definita ac in calathino, G oie 

ie 

In No, 934, we have obferved that the original odorus of 

Linnzus had been negligently converted by himfeif, in a 
fubfequent work, into a fpecies not really diftin&t from the 
calathinus of the fame. The firft was originally taken up 
In the Amenitates Academica, but changed in the §; “cies 

Plantarum, where the former fynonymy is dropped, and a an 



of the prefent plant alone quoted, This induced us to add it 
to that fpecies as the variety y ; but with a note of doubt— 
Now that the plant itfelf is before us, its being a variety of that 
is out of the queftion: we have called it 4¢frons, from an 
almoft equally-proportioned refemblance to both Fonquilla and 
calathinus. From the former it borrows fcent and general ap- 
pearance of the flower, with the proportions and pofition of 
the parts of fru€tification; except that here the fegments of 
the corolla are lefs truly obovate or widened upwards, and the 
ftyle not fo far advanced; the crown is longer and not rotate 
or fo widely expanded; yet fhorter than that of calathims, 
like which it is however fix-lobed, while the lobes are not fo 
even and regular, nor fo clearly defined: but the leaves are 
entirely thofe of this laft, except perhaps that they are fome- 
what lefs acuminate, as well as not quite fo flefhy. Is it a 
mule produftion between thefe two fpecies? The bulbs 
were imported about two years ago from’ Holland, by a 
Seed{man, in Bond-Street, under the name which we have 
adopted above for our Englifh one. Blooms in March and 
April. Has. generally only two leaves, which are nearly two 
feet Jong, but fometimes fhorter and equal to the fcape. It 
has from four to five flowers, larger than thofe of the Jonquil, 
but lefs than thofe of calathinus. Extremely fragrant. Seems 
aie —s ee If it has not been 

uced it way ‘we have the native country is 
unknown to us. G. 7 ees if 

. 
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;Bicotor. White anp YeLLow 

«~~. Garpen Darropi. © +4 i, 

f ‘ 3 _ Clafs and Order. e a A - 26 | a 

at HexanpriaA MoNOGYNTA, 5° 
ud ~ Generic Charaéter.—Vid, Ni g24 ef AP om 

o- UBS Specific Chara&er and Synonyms. as % 
NARCISSUS bicolor; (uniflorus; corona maxima, tubo lons 

e gior ; flamina libera, equalia, tubi fundo affixa ;) 
foliis loratis, e deorfum convolutis planiufcule 
explicatis, fubtus convexiufculis, obfolete ca-— 
rinatis; {capo tereti-ancipiti, ftriato; fpatha 
tubum zquante ; germine obovato-compreffo ; 

corolla nutante; tubo turbinato, obfcurius 

longiore ; lobulis. trinis ftigmatofis -depreffo-~ | 

sag patulis. G. =. ‘ fea 
N. bicolor. Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1.4 

38. Gouan. illufir, 22. 
Bankf. Hort. Kew. 1.409. Bi A 5 

: 549- Willd. Sp. + 2. 23. (exc . ety.) 

N. pfeudo-narci ie var. B. Lil. a Red. p. 158. Nec Iconts.— 

N. pallidus tuba aurea major. Barrel. Ic. fig. 9300 

N. albus calyce flavo alter. Baub. Pin. 52—f. tubo fimbriato. 
Rudb. Elyf. 2, tab. 70. f: 7- Rs ia 

P NARCISSUS albus calyce luteo, Hort. Eyi.Vern. Ord. 2. 
| oe ae 
P* NARCISSUS pyrenaus hifpanico et anglico fimilis. Park. 

Pas G90 a 
Fite 

Appears to us wo differ f om major 1) in not having a 
twifted leaves, nor oblon s ” nd = eg! ent to the corolla, 

nor do thefe diverge fo far afunder as there, nor are the lo 
= 



are befides deeper and more narrowly cut, not repandly cre. 
nate broad and very fhallow; the flower is alfo two-coloured, — 
and not of a uniform deep yellow. From Pidido: Morcifioninae 
feparated, by having a corolla with broad or yentricofely ovate 
and not oblong fegments as in that, by thefe being more ex- 
‘panded, fhorter than and not equal to the crewn-as there, 

the lobes of which are here clearly defined, while there they — 
are fearcely to be diftinguifhed, owing to their own divifion 
into deeper as well as fharper fegments, which are alfo 
ftraighter and lefs patent; in P/eudo-Narciffzs the tube is much 
more narrowly-cucullate, fearcely one-fourth fhorter than 
crown, and three times longer than -germen ; while in biepier 4 

it is broad-turbinate, about equal to the germen, and fearcely — 
half the length of the crown. Native of the South of Europe, 
particularly of the Pyrenees; flowers in April and May, 
nearly a month after P/fendo-Narcifjus, than which it is far 
aie feented; limb of corolla spinal white. Hay 
-nown to all the older Botanifts. _ 

No. 736. 1,8. pto * ecaulis’” lege ** exfapns.” 
No. 923 *1, 34+ pro © titwlus” lege © rialum,” 

~~ Now 945 lig. pro ‘14 lege * 4.” 
_ No. 991- 1.25. pro © collinet” lege ** collicent. = 
No. 1025. p+ 2. 1. 22, after *« ineonfpicuous,” add comma. 
No. 1034. 1. 23. pro ** -colliner?* lege ‘* collineat.”? 

- 142. pro ‘ tripalyinato”’ lege ** pulvinato,” wae 
No: 1045+ p- 2.1.12. after <¢ ee Ba add ** than the; after ** ungus)" 
add comma. - > :. 
No. 1063. 1. 11. pro ‘* concreta” lege © concretum,” 2 

2 end. go. dele *¢ ipa.” | 
ee No. 1075. 1. 7. pro “* umbellam” lege ** umbellx.” 
No. 1088. 1. 14. pro * collum” lege « collo.” 
No. 1089. p. alt. 1. 32. pro « fupra” lege ‘5 infra.” 
—_——-- dl. 43.-pep ‘CALM fee #§ ALLIL. 
3 Nacsa I, 23. polt <* triangularis,” ' pone femicolon, 

11436 mh 7. as verbo “ ante” aun  umbella.” 
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Narcissus Iraticus. PALe-FLoweRED 

) os daNaReissus.>~ ae 

Pee Te eee eS 
Generic Charatter.—Vid. N* 924 et 925. pe Aad 

Specific Charaéer and Synonyms. . 
NARCISSUS italicus ; (multiflorus ; filamenta ferme tota 

adnata ; anthere 3 intra tubum occulte, 3 intra 
coronam aperte ;) foliis loratis, parum atte- 
nuatis, ex conyolutis planius.explicatis, ob- 
foletius carinatis ; {capo compreffo-ancipiti, 
nervofo - {triato ;_ pedicellis ere@is {patham 
fuperantibus; corolla refra€to-nutante; Disks - 

elliptico-lanceolatis, ftellato-explanatis, tubo — 
angufto rotundato-angulofo fubzgqualibus, in- 
terioribus paulo anguftioribus; corona ipfis— 
fubquadruplo breviori, patulo-cupulari, leviter, — 

-trifida, margine erofo-crenulato; ftylo Citra. 
recy _ antheras produto, coronam equante. G. ae 

_ NARCISSUS papyraceus. @. Nob. Jupra No. 947. (excels 
a TRE -Reman Narc.) : 7 val 6 

N. albo-fulphureus calyce medio aureo minori maximus fero- 

*» 

i .tinus. Barrel Icon. f. 960. eee 

% ue hureus major. Park. Par. 79. Ltalis « Narciffo fol- 

fies -farigno?”’ ae GE EE Ree ae 

: - waar i —- = = scape as a . 

a i eget 

In No. 947, we have included this plant as a variety of 
Papyraceus, But fince the ftyle is here conftantly advanced 

yond the anthers to the level of the edge of the crown, 
while in that it never furpaffes the anthers, and remains con- 

fiderably below the edge of the crown; which mark alfo 
announces a confequent difference in the colour and fcent of = 
the blaom, as well asin the'verdure of the foliage ; we can 
fee no reafon why they fhould not be confidered as diftiné&t 
{pecies. The leaves in ztalicus are of a bright grafs-green, 
and not of deep: blackith green covered witha whitifh bloom 

Or hoar as in papyraceus; the limb of the corolla is here = 
likewife of a pale brimftone and the crown of a lemon-colour, 
while there both are of a pure white. That is far lefs fragrant. 
This flowers the lateft of the two. Probably a native of * 

a 
* 
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In the parcels of Bulbs of this genus, which are annually import- 
ed from thence by the Seedfmen, we have never met with any 
others than thofe of ssalicus, papyraceus (No, 947) and the 
two varieties of orientalis already figured in Nos. 1011 and 
1026. Tazefta was never among them. All four being fo 
very clofely allied, and having been ufually confidered as 
mere varieties of each other, we fhall recapitulate fuch marly 
as we think are fufficient to diftinguifh them by, referring to - 
the figures above quoted for their difference in colour. G. 

* Fol, lorata, planinfeula ; ** Filam. ferme tota adnaia ; anth, ale 
terne tntra, alterne extra tubum pote. G.., 

Tazxetta ; {capo tereti, glabro; corona quam limbus fubtriplo 
breviori ; globofo-cupulata, repando-fubtrifida, mar- 
gine edentulo. G., 

papyraceus ; {capo compreffo-ancipiti, nervofo-ftriato, corona 
S. quam limbus fubquadruplo breviori, leviter tri- 

fida, margine erofo crenulato; ftylo antheris tantum 
quali. G: 

s; flylo ultra antheras porrefto, coronam equantes 
~ extera antecedenti fimilis. -G. re 

** Fil, ferme tota adnata ; anth. alterne e tubo partim emicanies, 
alterne extra eum tote exferte. G.- ; a 

orientalis ; {capo fubtereti, nervofo-ftriato, acie angufta utrin- 
- que marginato; corona quam limbus fubtriplo — 

breviori, fubrotato-campanulata, trilobatim incila, 
repando-dentata, rugofula. G. : 

i 

* Sen 

3 
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NyMPHA&A VERSICOLOR. CHANGEABLE: 
WatTER-LILy. | 

SEH HE HE HINS Hite 

Gla/s and Order. 

Potyanpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charaélers 

Cor. 4-petala. Cal. 4- feu 5-phyllus.. Bacca truncata, multi- 
locularis, loculis poly{permis. = tans HE eh 

CASTALIA. Salifbury in Annals of Botany, 2 2 pe 71 

Specific Charaéver and Synonym. 

~ NYMPELEA. verficolor . foliis faborbiculatis dentato-finuatis, 
| puftulatis: lobis approximatis rotundatis finuatis,. 

{tigmate quindecim-radiato.,. 
NYMPH.AZA diverficolor. Roxb, MSS, _. 

—_— i 

ke Pe ae 



of Nympn«a and thofe named by Mr. Sarissury, Cas- 
TALIA; yet we cannot accord with this author, when he ftates 
that the former has feveral ne€taries, the latter only one; as 
this apparently marked diftin@lion arifes merely from his 
calling, in Nymeuza, the parts analogous to the internal 
petals of Casratta, the neflaries; whereas, in CasTaLtA, 
he applies that name to the little knob in the centre of the 
cup-Shaped ftigma; which is to fuppofe that in two plants of 
the fame natural order and clofeft affinity, an important organ 
fhall not only not bear the fmalleft refemblance in form or 
number, but have a totally different infertion ! . 
.From the manufcripts of Dr. Roxsurcu, which we have — 

had an opportunity of examining through the kindnefs of 
Mr. Lampert, we learn that the Nympuaa verficolor is 4 
native of Bengal, and that there are two varieties; in one of 
which the flowers are perfeétly white, in the other varioully 
fhaded with pink. , 

Is eafily propagated both by feeds, which it ‘ripens with us, 
and by its tubers, which it produces in a manner very different 
from its allied {pecies, as we ‘are informed by Mr. ANDERSONs 
the intelligent and fkilful dire€tor of Mr. Vere’s garden, 
where our drawing was taken in July laft. According to his 
obfervations during the vigorous growth of the plant, a nu- 
merous hoft of young bulbs or tubers iffue from the parent 
ftock, to which they adhere only by a flender thread. They. 
are round and of very various fizes, from that of a hazel nut 
to a fmall feed, and when the leaves decay they fall off, and if 

properly treated will readily vegetate and~ : 
young plants, many of which will bloffom the next feafon. 
The original tuber, which is of a conical fhape, though it ap- 
pears found for a length of time, does not put forth any frefh 
leaves, but gradually decays from the bafe inwards. 

In a ciftern placed on a hot-bed and covered by a two- 
lighted cucumber-frame, eight different fpecies of Water-Lily 
were to be feen in flower at the fame time. 
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ViminaRiA DENUDATA. Learess RusH- — 

Sele ieee deseskak ae 

Clafs-and Order. 

Decanpraia MonocGynia. 

¥ 

Generic Charaéfer. 

_ Cal, angularis, fimplex, quinquefidus. Cor. papilionacea, : 
Stylus capillaris: Stigma fmplex, acutum. Legumen coriaceum, — 
farttum, evalve, monofpermum. Smith. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

VIMINARIA denudata. Smith Exotic Botany, t. 27. Annals 
of Bot. v. 1. p. 507. Tranf. Linn. Soc. % % 
p. 261. 2 

DAVIESIA denudata. Vent. Choix. t. 6. 
SOPHORA juncea. Schrad. Sert. Hannov. t. 3. 
PULTEN EA juncea. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. p. 506: 

7 

The rufh-like branches or, more properly fpeaking, long 
petioles of this fingular fhrub, have been miftaken both by 
ss saan and Witivenow for the leaves, of which mn — 
its more advanced ftages it is entirely deftitute. The pod, — 
when nearly ripe, contains only one feed, nor could we, 
this flate, difcover the fmalleft rudiment of a fecond ; nevet- 
thelefs, upon its firft intumefcence, we could difcover (WO 

- ovula; fo that, though conftantly one-feeded, it appears to De 
fuch by abortion. The feed however entirely fills the cavity 
of the pod as defcribed by Dr. Smitu. — 

That what Scuraper took for leaves are really petioles, 8 
confirmed by their being fometimes fplit into three teeth at the 
point, which may be fuppofed to be an abortive attempt (0 
produce the three nerves which go off from the infertion % 
the footftalk. The flowering branches are frequently more 
than a foot in length without divifiona —_ ae ee 

Native of New-Holland in the neighbourhood of Port — 
Jackfon, and was among the earlieft importation of feeds from 
that country. _Propagated by feeds, which it ripens with US, 
and may be treated as a rather hardy greenhoufe fhrub. : 

Communicated by Mr. Loppiezs of Hackney. 
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GioxINnia Macutata. SpottTepd-STALKED 
GLOXINIA. Ss 

Jeet e 
_ Clafs and Order. 

DIDYNAMIA ANGIOSPERMIA, 

Generic CharaGer. 

Cal. fuperus, 5-phyllus. Cor, campanulata limbo obliquo. 
Filamenta cum rudimento quinti receptaculo inferta. Cap/.' » 
1-locularis: recepf. 2, biloba, lateribus inferta. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. : 
GLOXINIA maculata. L’Herit. Stirp. Nov. 149. Hort. 

Kew. 2. p. 331. Martin Mill. Dit? Willd. Sp. 
3 Pl. 3. p. 229. = 

MARTYNIA perennis ; caule fimplici, foliis ferratis. Sp. PL - 
862. Reich. 3. 142.-Medic. Bot. Beob.1 783. p. 238. 

MARTYNIA foliis ferratis. Hori. Cliff. 322. 1. 18. Mart. 
a Mill. Did. : 

_ MARTYNIA perennis folio fubrotundo rugofo, flore ceruleo, 
A _ radice dentarie. Ehret Pid. t. 9. f. 2. 

ee 

~ On account of the germen being below the calyx, jJussizu 

had obferved that this plant muft be removed from Mart : 
and the order Bignonte to the Campanulacea, where he uni 
it with Geswerta. L’Heririer made a diftin@ genus of 

_ which he named in honour of Benjamin Peter GLOXIN, 
_ German Botanitt. = —— 
: But, notwithftanding the calyx is fuperior, neither this p 

nor the genus Gesnerra appear to belong to Campanulace. 
and Jussrev has fince affented to the propofal of Mz. Ricuar: 
to unite them, with a few other genera, into a diftinét fam 
(Vide Ann, of Bot. v. 2. p. 264.) 9 : 

__ The ftamens of this plant are remarkable, the four anthers 

4 being all conne&ted together at one extremity near the infer- 
_. on of the filaments, from which point the lobes of the anthers — é 

diverge and form an eight-rayed flar. GSES 
Prof. Martyn, in his valuable edition of Mitier’s Dic- 

tionary, has inadvertently inferted this plant a fecond time 
under the name Martynia perennis. 

Native of Carthagena in South-America, whence the feeds 
were fent to Europe, by Mr. Ropert MILtrar. It was cul- 
tivated in the Chelfea Garden in 1739. Requires the conftant 

heat of the bark ftove. Is eafily propagated by its knobbed 
roots or by cuttings, Communicated by Mr. Loppices. — 
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2 Fi ee 
In which the Latin Names of ? In which the Englifh Names o 

the Plants contained in the 
-, TLwenty- Ninth Volume are al- 

phabetically arranged. 

: Ph 

1157 Agave virginica, 
1149 Allium angulofum, 
1148 mMagicum. 
1150 fenefcens. 
1171 Amaryllis ornata. 
1178 revoluta. 
1151 Anigozanthus flavida. 
1172 Antholyza zthiopica (8). 
1181 Afclepias nivea. | 
1182 ——-—— variegata. 
1167 Celaftrus pyracanthus. 
1175 Centaurea ochroleuca. 
1160 Clematis cylindrica. 
1176 Cytifus purpureus. 
2162 Dianthus difcolor. 
1159 Digitalis lanata, 
1180 —— ovata. — 

-1170 Epacris pulchella. 
4174 Beige byimesiodes. 
se Gloxinia maculata. 
1169 Iris fibirica (@), 
1173 Ixia ereéta (war, lutea 
1165 Lilium concolor. 

= 1187 Narciffus bicolor. 
-<ttRb bistros. 
= tee Ny 7 = italicus. 
1189 Nympheza verficolor. 
1164 Ormithogalum thyrfoides, 
1154 Pzonia Moutan. ee 
1177 Podalyria alba. 
1156 Pontederia Cordata. 
1161 Primula villofa (war. nivea). 
1183 Protea fpeciofa. : 
1179 Sanfeviera guineenfis. 

=f is Scilla ferotina (8). 
1153 Schotia tamarindifolia. 

- 1155 Smilacina borealis (a). 
1184 Stapelia elegans. 
1169 pita. 
1168 Trifolium canefcens. 

"1152 Vaccinium craffifolium. 
1190 Viminaria denudata. 
1166 Wachendorfia brevifolia. 
1158 Xyris operculata. 

> 
a 3 

odorata), 

2% 1106 

* the Plants contained “in the 
g Twenty- Ninth Volume are al- 

phabetically arranged. 

® Pl. : 
@ 1157 Agave, fpike-flowered. 
* 1178 Amaryllis, changeable-flowered. 

1171 — crimfon and white. 
“1151 Anigozanthus, ruffet-green- 

flowered. : 
® 1172 Antholyza, leffer fearlet. | 

1179 Bowftring-Hemp, African. 
# 1175 Centaury, Caucafian. 
@ 1168 Clover, grey. : 
* 1176 Cytifus, purple-flowered. [den. 
g 1187 Daffodil, white and-yellow gar- 
4} 1180 Dracena, ovate-leaved. 
* 1170 Epacris, fweet-fcented. : 

1159 Fox-Glove, csr area 
@ 1149 Garlick, angular-fcaped. 

1148 Homer’s. 
9 1150 Narciffus-leaved. 
} 1169 Flag, white-flowered meadow. 
¢ 1191 Gloxinia, fpotted-ftalked. 

1174 Heron’s-Bill, ternate-leaved. - 
> 1173 Ixia, yellow fweet-fcented. 
& 1165 Lily, Chinefe orange. -_ 

1154 Moutan, orChinefe Tree-P 
Narciffus, jonquil-fcented, 

1188 ~ pale-flowered. 
1162 as ropa ee 
1177 Podalyria, white-flowered. — 

$ £es Pontetetia, heart- z 
41161 Primrofe, fhowy. — 
* 1183 Protea, fplendid. _ 
9 1190 Rufh-Broom, leaflefs. 

1153 Schotia, broad-leaved. 
1155 Smilacina, oval-leaved. Z 
1185 Squil, pink late-flowering. 
* 1167 Staff-Tree, pyracantha-leaved. 
a 184 Stapelia, elegant. ze 

1169 pa ; [irig. 
#1164 Star of Bethlehem,thyrfe-flower- 
0 1181 Swallow-Wort, almond-leaved. 

1182 variegated. 
#1160 Virgin’s-bower, long-flowered. 

1166 Wachendorfia, dingy -flowered. 
#1152 Whortle-Berry, thick-leaved, 
9 1189 Water-Lily, changeable. 
gue Xyris, cap-fruited. 

eee 
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The moft Ornamental Foreicn Prants, cultivated in the 

Open Ground, the Green- Houle, and the Stove, are 

accurately reprefented in their natural Colours. 

TO WHICH ARE ADDED, 

Their Names, Clafs, Order, Generic and Specific Characters, according 
to the celebrated Linnzus; their Places of Growth, 

and Times of Flowering: 

TOGETHER WITH 

THE MOST APPROVED METHODS OF CULTURE, 

A WO FA 

Intended for the Ufe of fuch Lapies, GenTLemen, and GARDENERS, as 

with to become fcientifically acquainted with the Plants they cultivate. 
eee 

CONTINUED BY _ 

JOHN SIMS, M.D. 
FeLtow or THE LINNEAN SOCIETY. 

eee o 

VOL. XXX. 

Few felf-fupported flow’rs endure the wind 
Uninjur’d but expeét th’ upholding aid 

Of the fmooth-fhaven prop, and, neatly tied, 

Are wedded thus, like beauty to old age, 

For int’reft fake, the living to the dead. 

Some clothe the foil pore ir far diffus’d 

And lowly creeping, m and yet fair; 

Like virtue, thriving moft where little feen : 
Some more afpiring, catch the neighbour fhrub 

With clafping tendrils, and inveft his branch, 

Paty wate with many a gay pte 
fragrant chaplet, recompenfing 

The ftrength hey socroe with the grace they lend. Cow?rzr. 
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Trapescantia DiscoLor. PuRPLE< 
LeavED SPIDERWORT. | 

ee ee ee eS 

Cla/s and Order. 

HeEXxANDRIA MONOGYNIA,. 

Generic Charatter.—Vid. No. 105. : 

Specific Charaier and Synonyms. 

TRADESCANTIA difcolor ; (rbizoma caudefcens 3 herba 

perennis ;) foliis oblongo-lanceolatis, 

canaliculato-explicatis, ftriatis, difcolori- 

bus, numerofis, fparfis, deorfum con-— 

voluto - femivaginantibus, _accumbenter 

confertis, furfum ereto-divergentibus, 
{upremis fubcomofis: feapis quam hec 
3—4-plo brevioribus, pluribus, axil- 

Jaribus, compreffis, bafi vaginis (1—3) 

membranaceis flipatis; involucro ter- 

minali, coriaceo-membranaceo, 2—3- 
valvi, multifloro, naviculari-campanu- 

lato, ftriato, margine repando, valvis | 

rhombeo-cordatis, -oppofite condupli- _ 

catis, carinatim acuminatis 5 floribus bas 
fubzequantibus, fubumbellato-aggregatis, — 

-_curvulo-pedicellatis, per braéteas folli-. 
- culofas pellucidas fingulas interftinétis, 
ephemeris, fucceffiyis ; calyce corolla 

conformi, paulo minore, conniventer 

peritante, foliolis ovatis, concaviufculis ; 

corolla teneriore, citius emarcefcente, 

_ petalis rotato - explanatis, lato - ovatis, 

_trigono; ftylo triquetro-fetiformi, api- 

acutis; filamentis bec equantibus, fili-. 

- formibus, ereétis, infra .pilis creberrime 

articulatis hirfutis ; antheris comprefle _ 

lunato-didymis,» tranfverfis, curvatura 
prona; germine ovato-globofo, trilobo- 

culo deprefufculo. Gs 



TRADESCANTIA diféolor.  LiHerit, Sert. Angl. 8. be 44. 
Hort. Kew. 1. 403. Smith Ic. Pif, t,10, 

Swartz. fy Ind. Qee.1. 607. Lila Red. 
7. 168. Lam. Illujir. t. 226. fia. Willd. 
Sp. PRIS2 £8, © 

T. /pathacea, Swariz. Prod, 57. 

pews 

Deiscr. Root fibrous ; ractfock lengthened upwards into 4 
fhort caudex ; leaves from fix inches to a foot long, green on 

_the upper, crimfon-coloured on the under furface, older ones 
more. flatly expanded than the younger, upper forming a lterile 
coma; focaths on the bale of the capes or peduncles i—3, _ 

_ Convolute-conduplicate, of the fame fubftance, and nearly of 
the fame fhape as the valves of the involucre, but elongated — 
and fomewhat narrowed downwards, while thofe are broader 
than they are long at the bafe, ‘opaquely membranous, nerved- 

_ ftmate, often tinged with purplifh red; receptacle of the in- 
florefcence a {pongy tranf{verfely enlarged, criftately compreffed 
knob at the end of the {cape ; inflore/cence of a circumference 
fimilar to that of the involucre, which it fills up; pedicles one- 
flowered, filiform, thickened towards their f{ummit,. about the 
length of the involacre, each fheathed by a tranf{parent follicular 
brace, in which it has been at firft enveloped, gradually 
eretied from an involute pofition, to which it reverts 
partially when the corolla decays; calyx of the fame form and 

-expanfion as the corolla, leaflets membranous, of a watery 
femitran{parent white colour, fometimes tinged with reds — 
petals alternating with thefe, rather larger, opaquely white, 
far tenderer and more facculent ; bairs on the flamens minutely 
and clofely jointed in the manner of the antenne of {mall 
infeéts ; loculaments of the anthers faffron-coloured, linear-oblong, 
placed oppofite to each other along the edge of the femicircularly 
tamellate receptacle; the chord of whieh is uppermott ; pifit : 
about-even with thefe; lobes of the germen angularly com- 
preffed, with a depreffed ftreak along the edge; fle rather 
longer than germen. The fruit we did not obtain ; butit has 
been minutely deferibed by others. We did not perceive any 
{cent in any part of the plant. . ze 
Brought from the countries bordering the Gulf of Mexico _ to Jamaica; whence it has been imported into this country- a 

Requires to He kept in the ftove. . Propagates abundantly both 
by offsets and feed. OF eafy culture. Our drawing we 
made from a plant that bloomed laft February in Mr. VERES 
hothoule at Kenfington-Gore. G. : 
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~ Watsonta Roszo-Axsa (6.) VARIEGATED 

Lonc-Tusep WarTsonia, | 

Se se eae ete ee ae a teak de ake ae ae 

-Clafs and Order. ; 

Trranpria MonocyNIA. 

Generic Charafer.—Vid. No. 1072. 

Specijic Charaéler and Synonyms. 

~WATSONIA rofeo-alba ;, (multifiora ; flamina adfcendentia ; 

antbere collaterales, parallele ;) foliis paucis, 
anguftius lorato-enfatis, ftriatis, caule fimplice 
brevioribus, (ufplurimum tortiufeulis ;) {pica 
difticha, fubimbricatim denfata ; fpathe val- 
vulis tubo fubduplo brevioribus, extima ven- 
tricofo-convoluta ; corolla hypocrateriformi 
fubreétangule refratta; limbo regulari, {teliato- 
explanato; tubo ereéto deorfum  cucullate 
angultato, ftriato, in faucem horizontalem 
re€tam explicato-cylindraceam fibi fubduplo 
breviorem ampliato; laciniis qualibus, ob- 
longiufculis, acutis, faucem equantibus ; an- 

theris imo limbo aftantibus ; fligmatibus has 

__excedentibus. G. ies 

_~ WATSONIA rofco-alba. Supra No. §37- 

_ GLADIOLUS frofeo-albus. Facq. Hort. Schoenb. 1. J. te 13- — 
aS Fahl. Enum. 2. 93. aga 

{=) corolla ex rofeo alba; laciniis acuminatis, G. ie ed 

(8) eadem lituris rubris variegata. G. | : 
(y) hac uniformiter faturate rofea; laciniis rotundato-obtulis - 

cum brevi acumine. G. 

enna 

We refer for further account of the fpecies to No. 537 of 

_ this work. For the prefent variety we are indebted to Mr. 

Vooproro, with whom it bloomed, fome years fince; as did 

Variety (y). Flowers 6—14; ftem fimple; no part of the 
Plant has any {cent. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. — ee 
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VATSONIA MERIANA(y.) Larcest MERIAN’s ences 

_ Warsonta, or ScarRLeT TuBerose, 

Sees ash ab eae ae ak sek se sea 

Cla/s and Order. | 

Trranpria MonocyNlia.- 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 1072. 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms, 

WATSONIA Meriana; (pluriflora ; flamina afcendentia; an- 
there collaterales, parailele ;) foliis paucis (4—5) 
lanceolato-loratis, caule fubramofo brevioribus ; 
{pica remotiufcula, fubdifticha; fpathe valvis, 
Ovato-acuminatis, tubo brevioribus, intima 

- quam extima circiter trientem longiore ; corolla 
fubhypocrateriformi, afcendente, fubgeniculato- 
recurvula; limbo fubbilabiato-rotato; tubo 
erecto, deorfum ftriato, in faucem cucullato- 

_ cylindraceam obtufe hexagonam compreffiuf- 
culam dorfo anguftiorem curvulam fibi equalem 
dilatato; laciniis fauce brevioribus, obovato- — 
oblongis, obtufis cum acumine, fubaqualibus, 
fuprema antrorfum inclinata, infima propendule 
deflexa; antheris citra limbi medium promi- 
nulis ; ftigmatibus longioribus. G. 

WATSON IA Merigna. Nobis in = of = Ve 1. 230. 
Supra No. 1072, in Spec. Syuip. - 

WATSONIA, Mill. Didi. oe 7s ie tab. 276. 
GLADIOLUS Merianus. Thunb. Glad. n.12. Prod. 7. Facq. 

eS. Coll. 4.150. Ic. Rar.2. 230. Willd. Sp. Pl.1. 
214. Lil. a Red. tab. 11. Vabl Enum. 2. 94. 

(excl. pafim var. B.) 
ANTHOLYzA Monin ties Syft. Veg. 88. Hort, Kewst. 

~ 67. Curt. fupra No. 418. 
MERIANA flore vobelae Frew. Ehret. tab, 40. 
(+) corolla cerafino-rubens. G. oe 

: 7 . (8) eadem 



(@) eadem inzequabiliter coccinea, G. ; 
(y) ifta tota atque uniformiter faturate coccinea ; major. G, 

This fplendid variety of Meriana was imported fome years 
ago, by Mr. Wyxes, from Holland. The fpecies is native 
of the Cape; but this variety bas been moft probably obtained 
by the induftry of the Dutch gardeners, We have never 

_ {een it in any herbarium, or importation of Cape Bulbs. 
Flowers 5—8; about two inches and a half long; without 

any {cent ; {tem from a foot to two feet or more high. G, 



— 
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Warsonta Humitis(8.) LarGer Laxke- 
CoLouRED. WATSONIA. 

Be Ra a ae tai ae ae ak oak aah shea see ee 

Clafs and Order, 
Trianpria MonocynNlia. 

Generic Charafler.—Vid. No. 1072. 

Specific Chara@er and Synonyms. . 
e ee 
> . 

gee 

WATSONIA humilis; (pauct-(4—5)-flora ; flamina afcenden- 
tia; authere collaterales, parallele’;) foliis 
-paucis, lorato-enfatis, ftri@tiufculis, nervofo- 
ftriatis, (/olito tortiufculis) caule fubramofo 
brevioribus ; fpica remota, fubdifticha; ex- 
tima {pathe valvula lanceolato-convoluta, ca~ 
rinato-acuminata, tubum exequante; corolla 
recurvato ~ fubhypocrateriformi, afcendente ; 
tubo ere€to in faucem explicato-cylindraceam 
curvulam fibi ifometram ampliato; limbo 
nutante, zquali, fubirregulari, concavius ro- 
tato, faucem ezquante; laciniis fubobovato- 

oblongis cum brevi acumine, Jateralibus 4 
* verfus fummam mediam obliquantibus, ima 

latius fejun€ta, dependula; antheris ad medium 
_ Circiter attingentibus limbum. G. 

WATSONIA bumilis. Vid. Jupra No. 631; ubi in ofava 
mck linea, pro “ laccatus” pone “ humilis.” Itidem 

in Synonymia adjice “ Guapiorus laccatus. 
_ _ Vahl Enum. 2. 94. 2. 33.” 

(«) corolla minor, immaculata ; ftigmata ultra antheras pro- 
ftantia. G, Sake 
) Corolla major, limbi bafi maculis fex atrofanguineis pita ; 
ftigmata nec citra antheras prominula, G, 

For an account. of the fpecies, fee above, No. 631, where, 
°Wever, in defcribing the limb of the corolla, we have called. 



four lateral fegments flightly converging towards the upper 
central one, leaving the lower central one feparated from the 
immediate lateral pair by larger intervals. a 

The prefent variety, befides’the colour and fpots of the 
corolla, differs from («) in having the fligmas not advanced 
beyond. the anthers, which are alfo flightly divergent 
and not exaétly parallel as there. But thefe are differences 
which, experience has fhewn us, are not to be {o fafely relied — 
on for fpecific feparation in this tribe as in fome others. 

If the beauty of the three plants we have here offered to 
the public, fhould not be thought a fufficient excufe for giving 
more than one variety of a fpecies; we might add that, in our 
opinion, the acquaintance with the remarkable modes of fpecific 
variation, is as effential to a complete knowledge of vegetables 
as any other part of their hiltory. | 

Our drawing was taken from a fpecimen in Mr. Woop- 
FornD’s colle€tion. Native of the Cape of Good Hope. | 

Flowers in principal fpike 4— 5; nearly three inches long; 
fcentlefs. G, ; 

-e™ 

sé se oa - APs es, 

it regular ; while, in faét, it is fomewhat irregular, having the — 
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ARNICA BELLIDIASTRUM. Dartsy-LEAVED 

r - ARNICA. alg 

JH RR ie ibe cabo ae 

. Clafs and Order. 

SYNGENESIA SUPERFLUAs 

Generic Charafer. 
ie 

Recept. nudum. Pappus fimplex. Cal. foliolis equalibus. 
Grollule radii fepius filamentis 5 abfque antheris. 

Specific Charaézer and Synonyms. 

ARNICA Bellidiaftrum ; fcapo unifloro nudo, foliis petiolatis 
| obovatis repandis, Willd, Sp. Pl. 3. 2109. 

ARNICA Bellidiaftrum. Villars Delp. 3. p. 212. 
ARNICA caule nudo unifloro, foliis ovato-lanceolatis. Hall. 

Helv, n. 92. Ph 
DORON ICUM Bellidiafirum; {capo nudo fimpliciffimo uni- _ 

floro. Sp, Pil. 1247. Reich. 3. 836. Facq. Auftr. 
t. 400. Roth. Germ. 1. 358. Krock. Silef. n. 1422. 

AS Desf. Atl. 2.278. Mart. Mill. Dif.m3.° | 
2 TER Bellidiaftrum. Scop. Carn. 1074. Hall, Opufe. 174. 
ELLIDIASTRUM alpinum, foliis brevioribus hirfutis caule 

B _ _ palmari, flore albo. Mich. Gen, p. 32.t.29. 
ELLIS fylveftris media caule carens. Baub. Pin. 261. 

BELLIS media. Cluf. Hiff. 2. p.44. Cam. Epit.654. Cam. - 
B _ Herb. 312. C. Tabern. 708. ee 
BELLIS major fylveftris. Lob. Ic. 476. Adv. 252. 
ELLIS fylveftris.. Dodou. Pempt. 265. quoad iconem tantum, 

Wee ee 

This plant fo nearly refembles the: common Daify in every 

Part, €xcept that the feeds are crowned with a feffile pappus, 
that the older Botanifts unanimoufly referred it to the fame _ 
senus. Linn agus joined it with his Doronicum ; Scopout - 

Sollowing Haxrer, in his Opufcula, made it an Asrzr.. >The ~ Jatter author, in his great work on the plants of sag et 
ane 



and Vicau more recently, have saferred it to kiceggat in 
which they have been followed by WiittpEnow in his new 
edition of the Species Plantarum. | 

In our-opinion, the extreme affinity i in habit between this — 
plant and Beruis, makes it a queftion whether the feeds being — 
crowned with a pappus be alone fufficient to disjoin it from — 
this genus. And if it could not be united -with Betis, we 
fhould have been inclined to have followed Micwett in 
making a diftin& genus of it, or to have added it to Asrzr, 
rather than to either Doronicum or to Arnica, with the 
fpecies of neither of which does it kindly affociate. 

A hardy perennial. Native cf the Alpine regions of Swit- 
zerland, Italy, Auftria, and Carniola. Propagated by parting 3 
its roots, and requires a fhady moift fituation. Flowers in the 
Spring. Communicated by Mr, Lopnicss, 



artsy J ’Cao. Crefcand. Mex, 



[41674 
_ AucuBaA JAPONICA. JAPAN AUCUBA. 

Clafs and Order. 

Monccia TETRANDRIA. 

Generic Charadéer. 

Masc. Cul. 4-dentatus, Cor. 4-petala. Recept. foramine — 
quadrato pertufum: Fem. Ned. 0. Germen inferum, Nux. 
.1-locularis, : eo ee ee 

Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

AUCUBA japonica. Thunb. Fapon. 64. f. 12, 13. Kempf. — 

Amen. 775: Ic. Sele. t.6. Hort. Kew. ~ 

3. 335. Martyn Mill. Did. Willd. Sp 

Pl. veg. po 328. 
- 
-¥ 

7 ett, tT 

The Aucusa, of which one {pecies only is known to us, 

8rows into a large tree, and is very much cultivated in Japan 

for the beauty of its foliage; for we do not know that it is” 

applied to any ufe. We are informed by TuounseEre, that it 

Varies with leaves of a plain brownifh green colour, and of a 
ively green variegated with white. We have not obferved 

the firft variety in our gardens, but the blotches are more or 

Tefs inclined to yellow. ; 
It flowers with us from May to July, but does not produce — 

fruit. This, according to KaMPrER, is an olive-fhaped berry . 

(more properly a drupe) with thin fweetifh-tafted flefh, en- 

clofing a nut with a very naufeous kernel. 
_. This fhrub was for fome years preferved in the flove, whence 
it was removed to the greenhoule or confervatory, and is now 

found to be as hardy as the Laurel or Lauruftinus. It Is — 

however handfomer in the greenhoufe, as the leaves generally 

ave a larger proportion of green than when expofed to the 

cold of our winters, Though introduced no longer ago than 

1783, by Mr. Joun GRagFFER, it is now become very com- 

mon, being eafily propagated by cuttings or layers, and fee 

quiring no peculiarity of management or foil, os Ste 
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Giycine Apios. Tusperous-RooTEpD 

GLYCINE. 

FE AE EEE aR ae a ae ae ae aie ae ate 

Cla/s and Order. 

DIADELPHIA DECANDRIA, 

Generic Chara&er. 

Calyx 2-labiatus. Corolle carina apice vexillum refleétens. 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyis. 

GLYCINE Apios ; foliis impari-pinnatis: foliolis ovato- 
- lanceolatis glabris feptenatis, racemis ovatis pe- 

dunculatis, leguminibus bilocularibus, 
GLYCINE Apios. Sp. Pl. 1025. Syf. Veg. 660. Reich. 3. 
: 455. Sp. Pl. 3.1066. Hort. Kew. 3. 35. Martyn 

Mill, Did. n. 9. Michaux Fl. Bor.-Am. 2. p. 63- 
GLYCINE radice tuberofa. Hort. Clif. 365. Gron, Virg. 

7 107, 2 
APIOS americana. Corn, Canad. 200. _Stifer Bot. 29. Ratt 

Hift. 937. = = 
ASTRAGALUS -perennis {picatus americanus, fcandens cau- . 

' libus, radice tuberofa. Morif. Hift. 2. p. 102. /. 2 
ut Pe Si oe 

Virginian pea ce Park. Theat. 1062. f. 9. 

~ Grycin E, as it now flands, certainly contains an affemblage 
of feveral diftin& genera; but as a partial reform is apt to in-— 
Creafe the confufion, we leave this as we found it, though a 
very doubtful fpecies from the time of Linnaus himfelfi 

Is confidered as a hardy perennial, but it fhould be re- 
_ Membered that, being a native of the fouthern ftates of North- 

merica, Carolina, and Virginia, it is liable to be deftroyed 
Our winters, unlefs the roots are proteéted from the froft by 

4 Covering of tan or mulch, as recommended by Miter, who 
oblerves, that when planted againft a fouthern wall, and pro- 
perly {upported, it will rife ten feet high, and flower abundantly 

in Auguft and September. Is propagated by its tuberous roots, 
Which are fweet and edible, Drawn at Mr, Sarispurx’s Bos 
‘anic Garden, Brompton, | eee 
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-EPACRIS PUNGENS (var.) Rusra. Rep- 

FLOWERED PUNGENT EPAcrIS. 

Se eae seat peoalesk ok eke ae seat ae 
Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MoNOGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Calyx duplex : externus imbricatus. Germen cin€tum {qua- 
mulis 5. Cap/. 5-locularis, 5-valvis: valvulis medio feptiferis. 

_ Sem, plurima. ) 

Specific Chrafer and Synonyms. 
EPACRIS pungens ; foliis-cordatis pungenter acuminatis pa- 

tentibus, floribus axillaribus folitariis fubfecundis, 
foliolis calycis conniventibus, corolla hypocra- 

= teriformi, ftylo hirfuto. 7 4 
#. Corollis niveis, . : 
EPACRIS pungens. Cavan. Ie. v. 4. p- 26. 4. 346. nec vero 

Bot. Mag. No. 844. que {pecies eft diverfa, non- 
. dum alibi defcripta.. : 

8. corollis rubris. 

Desc. A low fhrub: éranches rounded, clothed with a 
clofe white wool.  Inflorefcence in a fpike of feveral inches 
towards the extremity of the branch: flowers looking chiefly 
One way, axillary, folitary, feflile. Leaves imbricated, feflile, 

_ Cordate, acuminate, pungent, {mooth, more or lefs three-nerved, 
very patent but {carcely recurved, crowded and reddifh coloured 
at the extremities of the branches. Calyx pointed : internal 
leaflets § coloured, equal, the length of the tube of the co- 

Tolla, external ones imbrieated, fhorter, all of them embracing 
the tube of the corolla tightly. Corolla of a bright red colour: — 

tube cylindrical, /imé patent, divided into five laciniz, rotate, 
obtufe, frequently terminated with a. thread-like mucro, un- 
dulated : faux clofed. Stamens five, included : filaments very 
fine, frequently adhering to the tube, but to be traced down 

to the receptacle, where they are inferted be w the germen, 
and frequently adhering fo flightly, that upon drawing the tube 

~ Out of the calyx fome of the ftamens will remain attached to 
the receptacle ;_ anthers oblong, ereétly-incumbent, purplifh. 
Germen fuperior, fubglobofe, marked by five grooves at the 



upper part. © S/y/e ere&, hairy, fearcely protruded beyond the 
tube of the flower: fligma fimple, truncate. Neéary five {cales 
or barren filaments inferted below the germen, alternating with 
the real filaments, erect, rather longer than the germen. The 

flowers have a fweet but. difagreeable {cent. 
This is a fpecies diftin€&t from and. not a variety of the 

Eracris figured at No. 144 of this work, and which we fup- 
pofed to be the pungens of CaAvANILLES ;,not having at that 
time any idea of the number of fpecies that this genus has been 
fince found to contain, the plant from which that drawing was 
taken being the firft Epacris which flowered in. this country, 
Moft or all of the fpecimens which we have feen, of the fpecies 

now figured, have white flowers, but in no other refpeét can 
we trace any difference ; fo that we can but confider this as 
variety of the E. pungens of Cavanitces. It differs however 
in many very material points from that miftakenly fo called by 
us. Inthe latter the corol/ais more funnel-fhaped, its tube 
inflated in the middle, the lacinia narrower, fharper, and lefs 
patent, the faux more open, admitting the ftamens to appear 
in fight; the leaflets of the calyx are more lax and do not 
embrace the tube of the corolla fo tightly; the leaves are 
rather pointed than acuminate, and more recurved ; the fcales 
of the ne€tary are much fhorter; the flyle naked; the fligma 
capitate; and the filaments connate with the tube, yet they 

may be traced if examined with a lens oppofite the light. 
This circumftance of the real infertion of the filaments below 

the germen, fo evident in the prefent fpecies, ftrengthens very 
much the affinity ef this genus with the Eriea. 

This beautiful Epacris is one of the moft defirable that we 
have feen, the branches being more ereét and. lefs ftraggling 
than in either Eracais grandiflora or pulchella, though the 
flowers are much f{maller than in the former, and not fo agree- 
ably feented as in the latter. Communicated by Mr. Lop- 
piczs, with whom it firft flowered in the {pring of 1808, and 
who alfo poffeffes the white-flowered variety. Oe 
May be increafed by layers; requires to be proteéted from 

frofts ; flowers in March and April. Siege se see 

=e  CORRIGENDA. 
No, 844. 1a. pro: Puneans” lege **-Purnurascens.” 

“RO. pro ** pungens” lege '* purpurascens.” : 
| 9g. dele +” Eracnre pungens;” &e. et adde « Ep acnis puparafens 

 Bank/, Herb, Vide No, 1199." eee 
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_ Gacea Lurza. YELLow Gacea. 

debbie 
Clafs and Order. oe 

-'* Hexanpria MonocynNta. Ee ee 
: aa 

ors ~~ Generic Charaffer. 
" 

_ Gor. nuda, fubcalycina, integrius perfiftens, infera, hex- 
apetala, regularis, fubzqualis, e deorfum. breviter convergente 

_Tecurvatim patens, laciniis oblongiufeulis. Fi, ab iftis penitus 
- difereta, thalamea, germen a bafi ftipantia, compreffo-fubulata,- 
ereGto-divergentia, fubaqualia. Auth. a bafi infixe, verticales. 
Germ. triangulare. Stylus a vertice aperte obtufato fimbriatulo 
deorfum gracilefcens, triqueter, germine longior. G, 

_ Ops. Radix bulbus ovatus, tunicatus, moda membrana veflitus, moda 
plexubus involutus fibrofo-textilibus ulterius vaginantibus ; modo fimpliciffi- 
mus, modove rhizomati grandiori fibris creberrimis implexis crinita infidens 3 
folia canaliculato-ligulata 3 caulis centralis; inflor. thyrfoideo-umbellate 
‘Pedicellis in idem punétum coeuntibus, gradatim brevicribus aique bafi per falia 
difparia verticillatim cinétis ; vel modo thyrfoideo-racemofa pedicellis fingulis 
JSingulis adfidentibus foliis. Differt ORNITHOGALO per caulem polyphyllum 
loco nudi feapi, per corollam fubberbaceam tenaciorem in petala prorfus difcre= 

_ tam poft anthefin minime deformatam, per ftylum ratione germinis longiorem 
Subclavatum, vertice hiulcum nec capitellatin profubcrantem aut trilobum. 
Fractum non vidi. G. ee =a ae 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyins. 3 Z 

GAGEA lutea; (bulbus fimpliciffinus tegmine membranaceo ;) 
. folio radicali folitario (rarius 2) € canaliculato-con- 

duplicato Jorato-explicato, quam caulis longiore, 
recurvatim laxato, fubcaudatim cufpidato, fubtus 
nervofe ftriato; caulinis (2-7) brevioribus, difparibus 

_ uno maximo, ciliatis, umbellam thyrfoidee inzqualém 
 Jaxam plurifloram cingentibus; caule ¢ compreffo 

 furfum triquetro (rarius uniramofo ;) corolle petalis 
~externis latioribus, acutulis, - interns  obtululis, 

in unguiculum brevem ftria mellifera infcriptum 

attenuatis; Alamentis quam ifta triente brevioribus, 
a bafi complanata fubulato-attenuatis ; germine ob- 

conice singe, quam ftylus breviore. — ioe 



GAGEA fafcicularis. Satifoury in Ann, of Bots 2. 555.— 
 braleolaris, Id, loes2g56.) 2 

ORNITHOGALUM /jlvaticum.  Perfoon in Ufleri, Ann. 
i. bth. Goje Las f..1. pratenfe. Id. lec. p. 8. 

4. 20 Fock 
O. luteum. Lin, Sp. Plo ed. 2.1. 439. Fl. dan. 4. 378. Hort, 

Kew. 1. 440. Leers. fl. Herb. 85. . 253. Smith, fi. 
_ Brit. 1. 362. Eng. Bot. t. 21. Schmidt. fl. bobem, 1 
337- Lam. et Decand. fi. Franc. 3.214. Weld. dp. 

se Pi. 2.113. + gle - 

PHALANGIUM radice bulbofa, &c. Hall. belv. m. 1213. 
©. pallidum majus. Audé. elys. t. 132. 1. ‘uteum. Ids lt 

IIT, Park. Par, 140. T. 137. f. 7. 
©. pallido flore. Clas. Hifi. 2. 188. é 
~PYRROCHITON Reneaim. /pec. gt. t. 90. 
BULBUS fylveftris, Fuchs. Hift. P!. 169. cum Te. 

aihety 

Bulb about the fize of a filbert ; /eaves, efpecially the root- 
one, when clofely infpeéied, will be found to be thickly belet 
with {mall prominent white points, communicating a whitih 
filvery hues; the larger of the ftem-ones generally reaching 
much beyond the inflorefcence ; fem from 5 to g inches highs 
pedicles triquetral, hairy upwards, one-flowered, varying from 
one to two inches in length, but in regular gradation, as if 

_ belonging to a thyrfe, the rachis of which had been taken 
away; coro/ia inwards yellow, outwards green, the yellow 
colour changing at laft intoa filvery white; petals keeled, 
and may be entirely {tripped off without. deranging the 
-ftamens; anthers elliptic-oblong ; fy/e fhorter than corolla. 
Blooms in March. Scentlefs.. Native of England, as well as 
many other parts of Europe, According to Linnaus, the 
bulbs, in times of fcarcity, have been uled by the Swedes as 
food, Our fpecimen was communicated to us by Mefirs. 
Lee and Kennepy, of Hammerfmith. GC. _ 

a Singin” sagt " Sor * eee Fs 
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| Peat MONON ST NDIOUMs East-Inpian: 

ag ORT DamasoniuM, ; 

| ae idiihdnnll 

Ab ten ad Polyandrian se el niam vel ¢f 
in eadem gies lens. 

Paplechin Ft perb 
oblongo- vaginale, — 1 

: Verticalibus i i 

rminati, Fil. gracilia, ereéta, 3 b 
mpofita. Anth. rete, lineari- 0 longe 

fry ofa ; ‘felig plurima radi 
 dilatatis convoly ta-compacti ami 
— tatis eanalicul, sroentibi 

tii us; feapi p. 

nud. Calycis ans 
tenera fugax, Gorm. in fumme a 
Jenis brevibus carnofis fubsbconice prominulis, atgi rie ee extra 
amina alternatim confiitutis confitum anne flami @iorum rudimenta? 
Capf, @ ventre inflatiore furfum in collum attenuata, quafi craffe rofirata, 
iad fex rotundatis fenfim decrefcentibus a canaliculis totidem -tenereeptie 
*arata, STRATIOTI genus quam maxime affine, G. 

Specific Chara&ier and Synonyms. _ 

DAMASONIUM indicum ; ; - foliorum laminis late siriin, Pe 

nervofo- coftatis, venofis, ora finuato-repan- 

dis; imis petiolorum lateribus appt 5 9 
fenfim decrefcent ibus, ferratis ; involuc 

alis flexuofo-undulatis ; corollz petalis Me 

tundo-obovatis, undulato- firiatis, calyce da- 
plo longioribus. Gig. ae 

: DAMASONI J, 



DAMASONIUM indicum. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 276. (exelufo 
: — — Forfk.) Roxb. pl. corom. 2. 45. t. 185. 

STRATIOTES alifmoides. Lin. fl. zeyl, 223. Sp. Pl. ed. 2 
: 1. 754. Mant. 405. -Sy/f. Veg. Murr, ed. 

14. 506. 
OTTEL-AMBEL. Rbeed. Hort. malab. 11. 95. t. 46. 
NEER VENEKY. Telingaris. : 

As we could only procure a very imperfe& fragment of this 
rare plant for infpeétion, we have trufted for much of the above 
defcription, to a well preferved fpecimen in the Bankfian 
Herbarium from Tranquebar, as well as to the defcription and 
figures of Ruerpe and Roxsurcn. The lamine of the leaves 
are from three to fix inches each way ; and are faid to be very 
brittle, like thofe of englifh water-Aloe. We fufpeét that Dr. 
Roxsureu is miftaken in calling it an annual plant. The 
corolla is entirely white. The root-ftock and fibres of a reddifh 
yellow hue. A native of various parts of the Eaft-Indies, 
growing in ponds and rivers. Sir Joseru Banxs has different 
{pecies brought from China by Sir G. Sraunron; 
Mr. N. Brown has one or two others found by himfelf on the 
ifland of Timor. Requires to be cultivated in a ciftern or 
pan of water placed in the ftove. Our drawing was made at 
Mr. Wooprorn’s, G, 3 = ae 

~ 
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Tuvipa Sytvestris, Witp Tur, © 

JHE SEBS HI HRB SpineE et 

a : ee Charatior. Via. No. 717. 

Specific Charaffer and § YHORYMS. 

TULIPA fylveftris ; (bulbus prolem lateraliter evolvens ;) foliis 
3--4, ovato-lanceolatis, glabris; caule glabro, 
unifloro (nunc floribus 2-4 -¢ pedunculis totidem baft 
Jafciculatim connexis luxuriante;) corolla de ante 
anthefin nutante arreéta, oblongius campanulata ; 
laciniis (/epe ocfanis) ovato-lanceolatis, apice pu- 
berulis; extimis fubduplo anguftioribus, fuperne 
recurvatis ; intimis concavioribus, bafin verfus utrin- 

4 que ciliatis; filamentis juxtim fupra bafin denfiffimo 
" villorum flocculo barbatis, alternis longioribus pif- 

tillo fubifometris ; germine prifmatico, quam corolla 
ter circiter breviore, vertice ob fummos valvarum 
angulos in apiculos fligmatofos introrfum villofulos 
horizontaliter divergentes continuatos obfolete tri- 
corni, G. ae ZS ; bbis 

TULIPA filveftris. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 438. Flor. Dan. 
ee t,375- Gouan. Illufir. 25. Hort. Kew. 1. 435- 

Leers. Fl. Herb. 87. ». 259. Smith Fi. Brit. 1. 
361.° Eng. Bot. t. 63. see © Fi. Ail. 1. 294. Lil. 
a Red. t. 165. Lam. et Dec. Fl. Frang. 3. 199. - 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 96. e238 

7. tranflagana. Brotero Fl. Luf. 1. 519 ? 
T. turcica. Roth. Cataleé?. 1. 45. wns 

4. Hall. Helv. 1. 1236.—lutea bononienfis. 7. Bauh. Hiff. 2. 
678.—bolonienfis fl. luteo. Park. Par. 51. 7. 52. 
J. 2.—minor lutea gallica. Radb. Ely/. #4110. f. V. 
—apenninea. Clu/. Hift. 15% 151+ 

= 

ae 

The above charaéter will, we think, fufficiently diftinguifh 
this fpecies from its congeners. ‘The ftem varies from eight 

inches to near two feet, leaves and flower varying in pro- 
Portion, Herb glaucous, fometimes tinged with a << 



red colour. Corolla deep yellow, outer fegments externally 
fuffufed with green. Native of the fouthern parts of Europe; 
and, as it is faid, of Great-Britain. Hatzizr doubts its being © 

_ fpontaneous in Switzerland, although very common there. 
Blooms in April; flightly fragrant. 
- At the time we were treating of the Garden Tulip (T. gef- 

neviana. No, 11935.), we had never feen or even heard of the 
exiftence of a fpontaneous individual of that fpecies in the pof- 
feffion of any one; nor had we fatisfa€torily afcertained any ee: 
one fpontaneous fource of that plant. Since then we have been 

~ gratified by the infpe€tion of the Herbarium of the Chevalier 
Pa.xas, a portion of the fruits of extenfive travels and years 

_. of unwearied induftry in the various purfuits of natural hiflory, 
now, fortunately for the Englifh Botanift, the property of 
Mr. A. B. Lampert. It was here, we for the firft time 
faw the wild brethren of this popular denizen of the » 
gardens ; they were taken from their native defert on the 
border of the Cafpian-Sea; a {pot which precludes al] doubt 
as to aboriginal exiflence.. ‘Lhe fpecimens have been pre- 
pared: with extraordinary {kill, and are in perfeé& preferva- 

tion. They differ in no other point than fize and fharpnels of 
the petals of the corolla from the garden plant; are equally 

-inconftant as to colour; three-leaved and fcarcely three- 
quarters of a foot high. Here we ‘alfo found. in abundance 
Toxtpa celfana, No. 1135, page 2. (previoufly given as 

_the_ breyniana in No, 717); a native of the Banks of the 

Wolga: likewife the “Cloth of Gold Crocus” (/ufaiis 
No. 652): with the “ Scotch Crocus” (éiforus. No: 845)? 

well as Crocus /erotinus of the “ Paradifus Londinenfis, 
t. 303” which laft three are natives of the Crimea. T. ce//fara 
differs from 4ifora, in never having lefs than three leaves and 
feldom more than one flower, as well asin colour of the corolla, i 
and form of the ftigmas and capfule ; both differfrom frlvefiriy 
in producing their offsets perpendicularly from the bulb, 
fometimes forming a chain of feveral links, and not merely 2 
from the fide as that dees; there are befides other points at 
diftinGion. G. ~ ae — 

Pe oe ser 
Se 

_.t  SYNONYMA IN LOCO INSERENDA- 
TULIPA cefiana, No. 1135. T. {ilegttis . campefiris. Herb. 

Pall, fed alle a 

CROCUS siforus. No. 845. C. vernus. Herb. Pall. 
, — fufianus, No. 652. C. flavus. Herb. Pall. 

Jerotinus. Par, Lond. t.30. C. autumnalis campepitis. fa 
Herb, Pail, Ee 
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_ALLIUM Cuama-Mo ty. Bastarp Gartic. 

“GHEE eee 

Cla/s and Order. a alot 

Hexanpria Monocynta. ‘ af 

Generic Charaiter.—Vid. No. 869. 

Specific Charaer and Synonyats. 

ALLIUM Chame-Moly 7. (bulbus ovatus, in individuis, Jpon- oo 
taneis maturioribus indufioin /peciem putaminis teus;) 
foliis paucis (g—4), bifariam recumbentibus, gra- 
mineis, angufte loratis, acuminatis, canaliculato- 

explicatis, margine ciliatis, deorfum  cucullato- 
convolutis, feapum longe breviorem fubterraneum 
vaginantibus; fpatha fubaquivalvi, quam umbella 
breviore; umbella pluri-(4-10-) flora, laxiufcula, 
pedicellis flori fubifometris; corolla zquali, fub-— 
turbinatim expanfa, laciniis ovali-oblongis, acutulis, 

finu ad bafin ufque interceptis, extus _nervo medio 
carinatis ; filamentis quam hee tertia parte bre- 

- vioribus, zqualibus, femiadnatis, ligulato-fubulatis ;_ 

~antheris ovatis ; germine depreffo-globofo, exfulco ; 

ftylo fubulato, apiculo leviflime mgdos G, = 

ALLIUM Chame-Moly. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2.°1. 433- Cavan. 
Ic. 3. 4. t. 207+ fo A Desfont, Fi. Atl. 1, 288. 

Lam. ct Dec. Fl. Fr. 3. 224. Bot. Rep. +. 377+ 

: Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 83- Bled ah ; 
MOLY humile foliis hirfutis. Rudd, Ely. t. 166. f. xvé. 
M. humile folio gramineo. Id. /. ¢ J: it 

CHAM &-Moly an Moly Diofcoridis. Colum, Ecphr. 325. 1. 
26. : 

SATURN P A. Maratti Diff. de Row. et Sat. pe» 18, cum Ic. 
(in vol, 70. Opufc. Bot. Bankf. vid.) 

Bulb about the fize of a hazel-nut, fometimes covered with 

afoft membranous coat, at others by a brown cruftaceous 
. 

ee 



- 

fhell ; Jeaves radical, of a dark green, faced broadway. 
to each other in pairs of unequal lengths; fcape about an 
inch and half -high, almoft wholly within the ground, and— 
theathed by the cowled-convolute bafes of the leaves; umbel_ 
nearly on a level with the ground, as in Massonta ; corolla 
white, fuffufed on the outfide fometimes with green, at others — 
with a purple tinge ; pedicles about half an inch long, fome- 
what thickened upwards ; anthers yellow; germen green, vet-_ 
tically ftriped by fix pale yellowifh fillets ;_/y/e about the length 
of this, fomewhat thicker than the filaments, upright; cap/ule 
globular, even, about the fize of a pea; /eeds many, black, 
angular. _ Flowers from January to March, 

Our drawing was made from a fpecimen cultivated in Mr. 
Grevitve’s greenhoufe at Paddington. We did not perceive 
that it had any fcent in any part. Native {pecimens are often 
ftill more dwarfifh than the one we have figured. 7 : 

Found in the neighbourhood of Tunis, Seville, Naples, and 
Rome; likewife in Corfica, Nearly allied-to Axiium fib 
bitfutum. No. 1141, in the 2d page and No. 774, where it is 
mifcalled ciliatum. G. x 

ERRATA, 

, No. 1102. 1. 14, 15, 17, 18. Hallucinati fumus dum monuimus expungere 
fynonyma Bauhini Clufii Millerique ; atque reftituenda funts 

No, 1149. 1. 6. for ** 868” put ¢ 869." 
No. 1148, 1,6, for 868 put 869." 
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Dranruus Petraus, Rock Pink. — 

| ee terre te TS ee 
2 : Clafs and:Order. 

| Decanpria Dicynta. 

: Generic Charaéier. | 

Gal. cylindricus 1-phyllus ; bafi_ fquamis 4—6. Petala 5, 
unguiculata, Cap/. cylindrica 1-locularis. seg 

: Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

DIANTHUS petreus ; floribus folitariis, calycibus acutis. 
ftriatulis cafiis: fquamis obovatis mucronatis 
tubo triplo brevioribus, petalis margine irre- 
gulariter laceris, foliis fubulatis canaliculatis ri- 

 gidis internodiis brevioribus. | 
DIANTHUS petreus. Donn Hort. Cantab. ed. 4. p. 100. 
~—teateatns 

Descr. Herb cefpitous. Stehs ereét, flender, rounded, 
One or two-flowered. Leaves rigid, fubulate, grooved at the 
upper part, fhorter than the internodes. Ca/yx glaucous, long 

and flender, terminating before flowering in a fharp point, 
five-toothed: teeth acute, connivent. Braéfes (or f{cales at the 
ale of the calyx) four, at leaft three times fhorter than calyx, 

vate, margined, ftriate, reddifh, terminated with an awl- 

thaped fomewhat fpreading mucro, fhorter than ‘the lamin of 

the feale, the two inner ones rather larger and broader than 
the Outward; all larger and more obtufe than in th 2 figure. 

Corolla white, without {pots or hairinefs: /imd only half the 
len, of the calyx, unevenly torn lefs than half way down 

In6 narrow, but not capillaceous, ftraps. Stamens ten, five 
longer and five fhorter. ‘Anthers pale yellow. Styles the length 
of the corolla. Stigmas finally revolute. 

There is ftill great difficulty in afcertaining fome of the 
fhecies of Dianthus, notwithftanding Dr. Smiths valuable 

treatife on this genus, in the fecond volume of the Tranfac- 

tions of t inn iety, which has certainly thrown he Linnean Society, » Eee: The. plant here 
Much light upon this perplexing 
figured, a ae of Henge, was communicated to mr 

; Mr. 



Mr. Lopptcrs. In many. refpeals i it correla th Dr 
SMITH’s defcription of his D. crinitus, but the limb of the — 
corolla in that is much more deeply and finely divided. From 
Drantuus fragrans of Mr. Sacissury, in the Paradifus — 
Londinenfis, which is“ probably the fame with D. plumarins ? 
of BirserstTeIn, (vide Annals of Botany, vol. ii. p. 441.) _ 
it differs in a fimilar manner, and alfo in the number of the 
{cales of the calyx. In Diantuus ferotinus of the Plante 
rariores Hungaria, the calyx is more obtufe, the leaves fhorter 
and lefs pointed, the flems more fhrubby, the fcales of the 
calyx lefs, generally more in number, and their mucro much 
fhorter. At the fame time all thefe four fpecies appear to 
be very nearly allied. Flowers in Auguft. May be cultivated 

and propagated in the fame manner as Carnations. Is parti- 
cularly liable to be deftroyed by flugs in the winter. 
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 Diantuus Atpinus. ALPINE Pink, 

RAR Reape seas ae 

Clafs and Order. ~ 

DEcANDRIA DicGyYNIA. 

Generic Chara#er.—Vid. N™ 1204. 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

DIANTHUS alpinus; caule fubunifloro, -petalis crenato- 
dentatis barbatis, fquamis calycinis exterioribus — 
foliaceis tubum doliiforme equantibus, foliis | 
lineari-ligulatis. 

DIANTHUS alpinus ; caule unifloro petalis crenatis, {quamis 
calycinis exterioribus foliaceis tubum fubzquan- 
tibus. Smith in Tranf. Lin, Soc. v. 2. Pp. ZO2 * 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 682. 

DIANTHUS alpinus. Lin. Sp. Pl. 590. Reich. 2. 338- Jacq. 
Auf. 1. t. 52. Krock. Sile/. n.656. Bot. Repo/. 

i 482. Villars Dauphin. p. 600. 
CARYOPHYLLUS pumiluslatifolius, Baub. Pin, 209. Prod. 

104. a 
CARYOPHYLLUS fylveftris, flore magno inodoro hirfuto. 

Baub. Pin. 209. Raii. Hift. 987. 3: : 
CARYOPHYLLUS fylveftris 2. Cluf. Hi? 1. 283. fit. 

3 Cluf. Dan. 319. f. 318. 
CARYOPHYLLUS aigines fo rofeo fubtus flavefcente 

cum umbilico virefcente. Hort. Reg. Par. ex 

* Plum, Mfc. i . 

ee 

. Inits wild ftate, this beautiful little fpecies of Pink, which 
- found on the higheft mountains of Auftria, Stiria, and 

Dauphiny, bears only a fingle flower upon each ftalk ; a cha- 
fatter it lofes by cultivation, in common with moft other 
alpine plants. Dr, Smrru obferves that it varies with ee 



and acute leaves, but in all the fpecimens that we have ob- 

Ae aoe 
a 
x 

ferved, the leaves are broader towards the extremity and — 
become narrower downwards, which affords a remarkable — 
charaéter in this genus. The calyx fwelling in the middle, fo 
as to give it fomething of a barrel fhape, and its very long leaf- 
like lower fcales afford good, but not exclufively: appropriate 
charaéters. We have inferted the chara€lers of this plant, as 
taken from the colour of the flowers, quoted from PLumtisr’s 
MS. by Vicars, to fhew how exaétly thefe colours accord | 
with our own figure: indeed the colour in this genus will often 
afford a permanent charaéter. 
We are indebted for this very rare plant to Mr. CHANDLER, 

Nurferyman at Vauxhall. Flowers in June, and is a hardy 
perennial, well worthy of cultivation. 

~ 
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 Macnouia Auricucata. Ear-LEAVED 

| MAGNOLIA. 

Se ee ee ee 

Glafs and Order: 
PoLYyANDRIA PoLyGyNIA. 

eA 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Gal. 3-phyllus. Petala 9. Cap/. 2-valves, imbricate, Sem. 
baccata, pendula. | 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

MAGNOLIA auriculata ; foliis obovato-lanceolatis bafi at- 
tenuatis auritis glabris fubtus glaucls. 

MAGNOLIA auriculata. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 1258. Dufrofs 
in Encycl. Method. 3. p. 645. Bartr. Travels. 

p- 339- Michaux Fl. Bor.-Am. 1. 328. ? 
MAGNOLIA auricularis. Parad. Lond. 43. 
MAGNOLIA Fraferi. Walt. Fl. Carol. 159. cum icone. 

f 
nancial 

It was long fuppofed that the auriculated leaves would alone 
- diftinguifh this fpecies of Magnolia from every other, but Jater obfervers have difcovered two other fpecies with auri- 
ulated leaves, the macrophylla t¢Haux and the pyranit- 
data of BarTRAM. ee j 
_ Though a native of the foutl 
it bears our win y 

ftates of North-America, 
, and flowers more early © 

than the grandifior, of our plant were not narrow, 
as defcribed and in the Paradifus Londinenfis, from a 
{pecimen that appears to have been of a much weaker plant 
than ours, the drawing of which was taken in the nurfery of 

Meffrs. Wuitrey and Brame, at Old-Brompton, from whofe 
colleG@ion we have often been favoured with plants of the 
greateft rarity and beauty. The highly fweet-fcented bloffoms 

are produced in fuly. This fpecies is not inferted in Martyn’s 
Miller’s Di€tionary. 
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= V. VIE Feflus. Belinde. 
F. flore enka techaertl ita 

. 2 = Qs wigs in five rubra, li. 

chant 4 { er J 
_ -Friritvaria Latiroia(a)e Larcesr — 
_ Broanp-Leavep Friri_earia. | 
(eel deed deal ak deste tae 

Clafs and Order. 

i tea ce ee Monocynia, 

Geueric Charader.—Vid. N=. 664. 

1s 
ee pecific Charaiter and Synmnyms. 

; FRITILLARIA latifolia; (fubuniflora ;) foliis: plaribus ob- 
longo- Janceolatis, convoluto-concavis, {parfis, | 

lum elevatius pofitis, in caulem fuper 
rem ftipantibus ; co- Re : _ fuperioribus con 

~~ yollaample elli | 
- flexuram ferobibus fenis verticalibus ovato- 
»~ acuminatis radiato-infeulpta, fummo ore in- 
Ee curvato-connivente ; laciniis ellipticis obfo- 
ag sternis oblongis, internis ovatis 

US 5 filainecisis quam ea 

ftylo parum an- 
; ftigmatibus pal- 
feulis, compreffe 

ibus, apice in- 
iw: Go 

Par. tab. 41. 

ri 

(a) major ; cor vl 
cano obduéta ; 
ifometrus. G. Nif iff lege divers eerte memorabilis 
Varietas. es, 

gt | igi (8) MEBOF 5 

mpanulata, i infundoad ~ 



(3) minor; corolla prioris fubcoricoldr, fimul cum foltis vero 

nitore colluftrata ; ftylus, computatis ffigmatibus, germini- 
_< duplo-fere longior, G. Supra No. 853.0 5 00 

(y) modo difle fimilis, nifi corolla late lutefcens, Gs F. /utea, 

Herb. Bieberftein ? 
, 

Descr. Bulé laterally double ; /eaves 6—-8, placed in a 
remarkably elevated pofition on the ftem, lower ones im 

fome individuals five inches long and two broad, but com- 

monly much fmaller, upper ones gradually narrower and 
fhorter ; fem a foot or more high, bending towards the top; 
the ne€taries are at an unufual diftance (nearly a fourth of the 
length of the flower) from the bafe of the filaments, broader 
than in Meleagris, and not lengthening out into a narrow 
channel as there; fi/aments membranous, convex ‘outwards, 

twice fhorter than the corolla, ftanding in a perpendicular fal- 
cicle round the piftil, which is about one-third longer ; germen 

green; flyle and figmas whitith ; pubefcence in the chink of the 
laft f{carcely perceptible without the aid of a glafs; cordlls 
chequered ; -{centlefs. _ ek ; ; 
When we gave an account of the leffer variety of this fpecies 

in No, 853, its native fource was unknown to us. Since then 
we have feen fpontaneous fpecimens both among the plants 
fent by Marfhal v. Bieperstein to Sir Josepn Banks, 28 
well as inthe Herbarium of the Chevalier PaLrasg at Mr. A. 
B. Lampent’s; thole of the former were gathered on Mount 
Caucalus ; the names given by each of thefe gentlemen we 
have added to ourfynonymy, ss aS 

The above colleétions contain likewife the Frrr1LLArta 
obliqua of No. 857, to whofe {pontaneous abode we likewile 
were flrangers.. In the firft it is called caucafica alias rulipifora, 
and was alfo found on the above-mentioned mountain (ad 
thermas confantino-montanas in Caucafi promontorio boreali.) 1» 

the latter it has been miftaken for- the Linnean pyrenaica (lee 
No. 664;) under which name it is occafionally mentioned by 
“Pactas in his Travels, and was found by him: in Eaftern 
Siberia, in the deferts of the country of the Kirgees, and on 
the banks of the Wolga. G, 

en 

_ Nonao26. 1. 15. for # they” read <i.” 
Now daotp. a. rg. “before « Engl” put + he.” 

oo age 1, 18, before ** different” put « 4, 

— 
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— Gavaxia Ovata (o.) LARGE-FLOWERED 

x GALAXIA: ; 

SEE EERE 
Clas and Order. Fees 

TrraANDRIA MonoGYNIA, "i m ADELPHIA 

TRIANDRIA 

: Generic Charadter. 

Spatha monophylla, membranacea, la 
uniflora, {effilis, pedicellum includen 
buliformis vel anguftior tubsformis, | 
dunculoideo fuperne dilatefcente 

regularem turbinato-campanulatum a 

nt eorfum anguftatis, fubsequalibu 
nuum, tubulofum, tereti-pyram 

is pervium, limbo longe brevius. 

um. Stylus triquetro-filiformi 
iperne incrafeefcens, in laminas a ligmatofas 

cucullatis atque intricate coadunatis furfum difcretas, 

roun-. icatius diyergentes, ftamen exfuperantes, ambitu. 
multifido-fimbriatas. Auth. ere&te,. a bafi_ infix 

o-lineares. Cap/. oblonga, trifulco-trigona, laris, 
vis valvulis feptigeris. . Sem. plurima, bifcrialia, globofa, 

lamentorum angulo interno aflixa, ~ G.. Rake td: 

Oss. Plantule pygmea. Radix Bulbo-tuber ovats-globsfum nucleo 
‘amygdaling annue renovate, plexubus fibrofo-organicis perfiftentibus exten- 
Silibus cum etate in conceptaculum carticafum craffam canceliatim wel reti- 

latin fatifcens excrefcentibus ; cauliculus teres, flipitiformis, parum, vel 

| @mnino non, extra terram prominens, membrana (modo gemina ) radical; wa- 
_ &matus, foliorum fafciculo terminatus ; folia ligulata, femi-biunctalia, per 

paginam interiarem floribus cbverfata, @ ee convolute-compactis furfum 
explicatim divergentia, exteriora 2 oppofita | reviora, cetera anguftiora jfub- 

dffifa ; flores plures, fugaciffimi a limbo involute collabentes, neque caduct, 
Jucceffivi, femi-triunciales, lutei, viclacei, purpurerve. _Quafi monadelphum 
bic “habemus Crocum cum faced Sipite. — Aliorfum— cum 
OR#A per illius longifoliam (/upra Jub : ) connediitur, tae, 

: Specific Charaézer and Synonyms. ; 

GALAXIA ovata; (bulbo-tuber globofum cortice teflum can- 

cellatim fiffiili ;) foliis lineari-ligulatis, convoluto- 

concaviufculis, nitide glabratis, craffiufculis, ri-— 

gidiufculis, per oram denticulis minutiffimis cre- 

bris ciliato-{cabratis, extimis duobus fubovatis 

ene . | duplo 



Sard. 
Berks 

duplo brevidribus; corollainfundibuliformi, linibo 
quam tubus breviore, e cucullato-connivente re- 
curvatim expanfa, laciniis interioribus a lamina 
fubcordato-rotunda retufa deorfum longinguius 
unguiculatis, lateribus bafin verfus in brevem ca- 
naliculum inflexis; exterioribus integris, ima 
‘bafi foveola guttula coronata mellea chryftallina 
impreffis. — G. . 

GALAXIA ovata. Thunb. Diff. Nov. Gen. Pl. 2. 51. cum ite 
3 Prod. 10. Cavan. 6. 341. ¢. 189. fa. Facg. 

Coll. 4. 137. Ic. Rar. 2. 1.291. Bot. Rep. 1 Q4- 
Willd. Sp. Pl. 3. 583. 

G. grandiflora. Bot. Rep. t. 164. — 
IXIA Galaxia. Linn, Suppl. 3. 

— 

Descr. Bulb-tuber about the fize of a large hazel nut, 
dark brown; the whole plant from three to four inches high; _ 
flowers 2—3, of a bright yellow colour, with little or no {cent; 
outer fegments dotted in ftreaks with green; lafting only from 
‘morning until about four o'clock in the afternoon; jilaments 

_ two or three times fhorter than the limb ; figmas of a deeper. 
yellow colour. _ ec bee EI a 

Found by Tuunsere growing in abundance on the hills, 
_ near the town, at the Cape of Good Hope. Varies with purple — 
and violet flowers. is 

_ Our drawing was made from a plant imported by Meffrs. 
Lee and Kennepy, Hammerfmith, who have alfo a purple- 
flowered variety. s : 6 

Blooms in May; requires the treatment of other. Cape 
Bulbs of this order. G, 3 

“- 
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~ Jrrs Pumiva, var. Lurea. YELLOW 
Poser die o« cDware Feacs 

HESS SS ee 

"Generic Charaéler.—Vid. Ni 787 et 986. 

Specific Charafer and
 Synonyms. — 9 

IRIS. pumila; (barbata ; rbizoma carnofum nodofo-oblongiufculum 

~  arliculato-ramofum. horizontaliter — procrefeens caefpitefe 

 foboliferum ; foliatura collaterali-dificha 3) foliis’ paucis 

5 (3-4), lorato-enfatis, nervofis, imis radicalibus, bres 
~ Vioribus, eaulinis in caulicalum uniflorum brevem vel — 

“-fibnullum | teGtum: flori zqualibus’ vel longioribus 5 

{patha bivalvi (ramentum membranaceum ligulatum an= 

gupifimum fepius includente), cblong-lanceola, tubo . 

rarius ifometra fed breviori; germi feffili, ovali, ob- 

-foléte trigono, quam tubus fabquadraplo breviort ;’ tubo 

_craffe fipitiformi, frie, trigono-tereti, limbo zquali 5 
 Jaciniis turbinato-divergentibus, extimis obovato-tpatu- 

+. datis laminis revoluto-deflexis, parum latioribas, obtulatis; 

. intimis elliptico-fpatulatis, unguibus duplo“exteriorum 

_anguftioribus, laminis obovato-ellipticis, extimarum la- 

tioribus, ere€to-conniventibus ; ftigmatum labio intimo- 

hipartito-ovato fegmentis reflexis parallelis contiguis 5 
extimo rotundato breviffimo integro recurvato. G. 

s IRIS pumila, Linn, Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 56. Syft. Veg. 59. Jacq.” 

Aufir. 1.5, t.1. Hort. Kew. 1. 72 Curt. fupra No. 9- 

Willd, Sp, Pl. 1..224. Lam. et Decand. Fl. Frang. 3. 

237. Vabl Enum. 2. 135. Hayne Term. Bot. t. VI. f. 26 

- CHAMEIRIS Jatifolia minor alba. purpurea.———[uave- 

rubens.—-«lutea verficolor. Park. Par. 186, 187. 

C. flavo et purpurafcente flore. Hort. Ey. Vern. Ord. 8. fol. 2. 

Boe oe te 
C. latifolia minor. Clu/. Hift. 225. 1. H. Ill. IV. V. 
C. latifolia minor IX. Id. /. ¢. 227.—lutea. Ger. Em. 58. 

~~ 

Descr. Leaves g3—4, lower two ‘sadical, others cauline, 

3~4 inches high in the fertile fafcicles, in the fterile oe 

Sa 



both higher and broader; ffem fometimes nearly none, at 
others an inch or rather more long; /pathe fomewhat herba- — 
ceous, fometimes converted into complete leaves, as in our 
prefent fpecimen, and leawing the tube of the corolla quite 
bare ; corolla about four inches high ; ungues of the inner feg- 
ments convolute-channelled and twice narrower than thofe of 

- the outer; /aming of the fame generally undulate, fometimes 
emarginate ; /y/e forming one body with tube, except where 
this is hollowed towards the limb into a fhort ftaminiferous 
faux, when it is free, triquetral and thickened towards the 
ftigmas, of the fame length with the ftamens; cap/ule feldom 
produced even in its native places, about an inch or more long, 
obtufely trigonal ;_/eeds angular, wrinkled, of a tawny brown 
colour. Varies with white, yellow, blue, violet, red, and 
particoloured flowers; generally more or lefsfcented. Blooms 
about April; fome of the varieties feem to be far tenderer than 
the others, but all will live in the open air; the one figured 

- in No. g ofthe work, is by far the moft common in this 
country. 

- Native of Hungary, Auftria, the South of France, and of — 
other neighbouring parts; found on old walls in the villages 
in the neighbourhood of Fontainebleau. I. arenaria comes much 
nearer to ruthenica (No. 1123) than to the prefent fpecies: 
flavifima differs in having a much higher flem, a tube about 
equal to the germen, and far fhorter than the fegments of the 
corolla, G, 
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4 Levcojum fistivuM. SUMMER SNow- | 

~ FLAKE. 

Fa EE ape ae ae a aot tee 

Generic Charaiter.—Vid. No. g6o. 

Specific Chara@er and Synonyms, 

‘ LEUCOJUM éfivum ; (capfula herbaceo-virens 3) foliis plu- 
ee ribus (6—8), ab inferne fiftulofo-vaginantibus | 

longe canaliculato-ligulatis fuperne planis obtu- 
fulis, interioribus Jongioribus fcapo furfum 
tereti-deorfum alato-ancipiti fubifometris ; fpa- 
tha pluri-(4—8)-flora; germine viridi, exfulco; 
corolle laciniis fubzqualibus, lineis nervofe 
prominulis paralleliscreberrimis longitudinaliter 
ftriatulis; extimis fubanguftioribus apice tri- 
denticulatis; intimis obovatis; filamentis ca- 
pillaribus zqualibus ere€to-divergentibus in- 
craffato corolle difco impofitis; antherarum 
foculis a vertice hianter pervio fecundum latus- 

_ externum dehifcentibus ; fylo clayato-elongato, 
obtufe trigono, cufpide ftigmatofa brevi trie - 

: quetra gracillima re€ta prefixo. G,  __ 
LEUCOJUM aftivum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2. 1. 414. Hort, 

. Kew. 1. 406. Jacq. Aufir. t,203. Curt. Lond, 
t.23. Smith Fl. Brit.1. 353. Eng. Bot. t. 621- 

Lil. a Red. t. 135- Lam, et Decand, Fi. Frang. 
AL a 3. 233. Willd. Sp. Pl.2.30, 

L. pulchellum. Parad. Lond. t. 74- = 
NARCISSO.L. pratenfe multiflorum. Tourn, Inf. 387. 
L. bulbofum minus, Hort. Ey/f. Vern. Ord. 3. fol. 17. f. Tl. 
L. bulbofum ferotinum majus I. Clu/. Hift. 170. Park. Par. 

| -  t, 107. fo 11.———bulb, maj. polyanthemum. 
Ger. Em. 148. f. 4: 

POLYANTHEMUM. Renealm. Spec. 99- t. 100. 
ples cg 

a 2% ‘Acasa 

Dsscn. Bulb tunicate, about the fize of a pigeon’s egg or 
larger, coating membranous ; 100//beaths membranous, enve- 
loping the lower part of the foliage; /eaves bright-green, 

* 



from a foot and a half to two feet high, about -half-an inch 
broad; /pathe monophyllous, ‘follicular, lanceolate-oblong ; 
pedicles of the umbel lax, recurved; corolla hexapetaloully 
parted, pendulous, glandularly thickened at its junétion with 
the fummit of the germen, white, with a green ovate fpot 
beneath the tip of each fegment, flightly fragrant when {melled 
to clolely ; jfi/aments about the length of the anthers; fyle 
rather longer than ftamens, generally marked with a green 
ftain beneath the ftigma; cap/ule obovate, largifh, even; /eeds 
roundifh, black, fhining, feveral in each cell. Native of 
Auftria, Hungary, Tufcany, the South of France, and, as it 
is faid, of England likewife. Hardy; blooms in May. G. 

na _ — 

CORRIGENDUM. 

No. 872. For Lrtium Pensyivanicum. PEnsyLVANtAN 
Liry.” read © Littum Dautricum. Siserian Lity. 

Infert the following Synonyms : 

— LELIUM buléiferum. Pallas. Herb. penes Dom. A. B. Lambert. 
Le U.. foliis anguftioribus (2) flore miniato. Gmel. Sib. 1. 41- 
L. anguftifolium flore rubro fingulari.. Catefby. Carol. 3. p- 8. 
casts, 8. falfe ab audtore pro Ameyice indigena datum 
5... tabula.a planta in Horto Loudini fuburbano florida de- 

cis fumpta furl. 
« —_— ie , 

_ Subfequent to our having in No. 872, on the authority of ee 
Catessy, ftated “this fpecies to be a: native of America; B 
‘will be feen by our cbfervations in Numbers 1082 and 116» 
that we had fufpeéted the accuracy of that author as to this 
point. We have now verified our fufpicion, and find that = | 
of our guefles as. to its country was right, In BALLAS: 
Herbarium, at Mr. A. B. Lamaert’s, there are feveral very 
perfeét fpecimens of the fpecies, gathered in the eaftern pare ; 
of Siberia.” By thefe we fee that it has fupported half sr ie al 

- Of cultivation in neh ed without any change in fize OF 
‘appearance. The corollas of the above fpecimens are 
fpotted as in our figure. G ~~ 3 
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MirBELIA ReticutaTaA. NeETTED-LEAVED 

-MIRBELIA, 

ee kek deck ek ek ede ek 

Cla/s and Order. 

DecANDRIA MONOGYNIA, 
=") 

Generic Charafer. 

Cal. 5-fidus, bilabiatus. Cor. papilionacea. Stylus recurvus 

bafi craffiffimus, germine brevior. Stigma capitatum, Legumes 
ventricofum biloculare ! difpermum. SMITH. 

Specific Name and Synonyms. 

MIRBELIA reticulata. Smith in Ann. of Bot. ¥. 1. p. 51% 

Ventenat Malmaif. t.119. Tranf. Linn, Soc. 0 Qs 
Pp. 265. 

PULTEN AA rubiefolia. Bot. Repof- t. 351- 
‘hint 

Descr. Stem fhrubby, low, branched, {fpreading; branches 

generally by threes, Leaves ufually ternate, fometimes only 

in oppofite pairs, fubfeflile, linear-lanceolate, acute, fmooth, 
reticulately veined, fubrepand. IJnflore/cence verticillate: whorls 

3—6 flowered. Peduncles fhorter than calyx with two fmall | 
brates, Calyx bilabiate, pun€tate. Upper-lip two-lobed, lobes 

truncated. Lower-lip trifid, fegments diftant. Corolla papi- 

lionaceous, bluith purple. Vexi/lum nearly round with the 
apex reflexed : c/aw green, which colour is continued almoft 

_ tothe middle of the vexillum : a/e fomewhat fhorter than this, 
with their margins rolled inwards: carina of two diftin& petals 
hardly longer than the claw of the ale. Germen ovate, acu- 

Minate, grooved at the back: fayle hort, recurved : fligma 

blunt, fwelling after the efflorefcence is paft. Legumen fome- 

What inflated, with the dorfal margins fo much inflexed as to 

| divide the pod into two cells. We did not obferve that both 

Margins were inflexed as VENTENAT defcribes; to us the 

difepiment appeared to be formed by the dorfal margins only. __ 

This is a pretty delicate little fhrub, and produces its bright — 

Purple flowers through moft of the fummer months, Is pro- 

Pagated by feeds, which it ripens with us. Is apt to periff in 
Winter by damp, if not kept in a very airy part of the green- 
houfe, “Native of New-Holland. Communicated by Mrs 

ODDICES, 
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_ $rRuTHIOLA Pusescens. Lonc-Tusen. 
STRUTHIOLA. — : 

HSS HEDHSHBeE 

Clafs and Order. 3 

TEeETRANDRIA MoNocyYNIA. 

Generic Charaéter. 

Cal. 0. Cor. tubulofa ore glandulis plerumque 8, Naw 
fupera corticata, unilocularis. @ 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

STRUTHIOLA pubefcens ; ramis virgatis pubefcentibus, fo- 
_ hits lanceolato-fubulatis ciliatis, corollis fub- 

: -fecundis tomentofo-fericeis, glandulis o€to 
~binatis. | 

STRUTHIOLA pubefcens ; foliis linearibus ciliatis, Brafiels 
_ germine oe Dryander in Hort. 
Kew. inedit. : 

STRUTHIOLA pubefcens ; foliis lineari-lanceolatis erettis, 
braéteis calycibufque ciliato-barbatis, co- 
rollis extus fericeis, Retz. O6/. 3. p. 26. — 

STRUTHIOLA longifora ; fubpubefcens, foliis oppofitis 
breviufculis canaliculatis, corollis longiffimis 
incano-tomentofis, Lamarck Tab, Enc. 1. 
p: 314. 4. 78. 
virgata s foliis Janceolatis ftriatis ciliatis, 
ramis et floribus pubefcentibus, Sinith Exot. 
Bot. 46. 

STRUTHIOLA vised foliis” Janceolatis ftriatis fyintwta 
ciliatis, ramis pubefcentibus. oars Prod, 

6. 2 
STRUTHIOLA Sire. Donn Hort. Cant. p. ate 
THYMELEA foliis oppofitis, cruciatis, anguttis s Aeribe 

tubulofis, {pice in modum ex foliorum alis 

ere€tis, te Afrit. p. p- 127-447. fi 1. al 

Dzscn, 

STRUTHIOLA 



Descr. Stem fhrubby, two-or three feet high: branches 
four-fided, twiggy, nodding, hairy, efpecially towards their 

_ extremities. Leaves oppofite croffwife, lanceolate, equal in 
length to the fpace between the two knots on the fame fide, 
awl-fhaped, channelled above, ftriate and dotted underneath, 

_ the upper ones hairy on the margins. Flowers axillary, folitary, 
feffile, colleéted into a {pike near the extremity of the eee 
looking to one fide, of a brickduft-red colour in our fpecimen, 
but varies with flowers paler and more inclined to yellow. 
Braées (Calyx of Retztus) two, fimilar to the leaves but 
fmaller, twice the length of the germen, perfiftent, defending 
the feed after the flower is fallen off. Calyx none, except the 
corolla is to be fo called. Cvral/a one-petaled, tube three or 
four times longer-than limb, funnel-fhaped, being more dilated 
towards the top than ufual in this genus. Nearium eight 
glands in four pairs, yellow, half the length of the limb, con- 
neéted at their bafe into a flefhy red coloured ring inferted 
into the mouth of the tube. Stamens four: anthers nearly 
feffile a little below the mouth of the tube, oval, yellow. 
Germen ovate: fyle half the length of the tube: S/igma capi- 
tate hifpid. Fruit a fingle black feed enveloped in two cover- 
ings, the outer one membranous, fhining, filvery brown, the 
inner one firmer, brittle, of a bay colour. We fhould rather 
call it a nut, than a dry berry. The flowers are very fragrant, 

. efpecially after funfet. : 
A confiderable difficulty attends the fettiing of the dif. 

ferent fpecies of SrrutHioLa. Linn&us was acquainted 

with only two fpecies, which he named virgata and ereéfa, and 
diftingnifhed them by a fingle word to each, one being pu- 
befcent the other fmoath. We have no doubt but that our 
prefent plant is the pubefcens of Rurztus, the /Jongiflora of 
Lamarck, and the Thymelza quoted above from BurMANNs 

which Jaft fynonym is applied by WittpzNnow both to virgala 
and ereda. It is alfo the fame fpecies with the S. virgala 0 

Dr. Smiru, and probably of Tuynsere, but not of Lin- 
NAUS. ee 
“What we with Scureser and Smitn call corolla, fome 
authors call a calyx. That Jussieu fhould do fo is perfeélly 
confonant with his.ideas upon this fubje&, but why MurraYs 
and after him WitipeNnow, fhould name this part the calyx " 
Strutuioxa and the corolla in Darane-cand Passer1NnaA WE 
cannot underftand, . The glands, which differ in number, form 
arrangement and cofour in the feveral fpecies of this genU%s 
afford excellent fpecific charaéters. 

. Flowers in May. Introduced, according to Donn, in 1 800. 
May be propagated by cuttings or by feeds, which it ripems 
with ts, Communicated by Mr. LoppicEs, 
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~Co.iinsoniA ANISATA,. ANISE-SCENTED 

~ COLLINSONIA. 

HHS bee 

Clafs and Order. 

Dianpria Monoeynia, vel potins DIDYNAMIA 

GYMNOSPERMIA. 

Generic Chatadler. 5 J 

Cor. ineequalis : labio inferiore multifido, capillari, Sem. 1. 
perfetum. : 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. — 

COLLINSONIA anifata ; floribus tetrandris, 
COLLINSONIA /erotina; foliis magnis oppofitis ovatis, 

petiolis longis, fupremo pare unice feffilt 
cordato, panicula terminali ramofiflima. 

Walt. Carol. 65. ? 

tee 

 Descr. Stems ereét, twoor three feet high, rounded, or 
very obfoletely quadrangular, flightly hai but hardly rough. 

Leaves oppofite, petioled, generally cordate, but fometimes 

Ovate, acuminate, crenate-dentate, nerved, rugofely veined, 

fearcely hairy, but harfh and roughifh, pale on the under fur- 

face and covered with minute pellucid dots, barely vifible to 

the naked eye. Inflorefcence a compound terminal racemus, 

with fimpler axillary ones. Bradé#es ovate, acute, ciliate, a pair 

ateach divifion of the peduncle. Ca/yx perfiftent, bilabiate < 

upper lip three-toothed : teeth obtufe: teeth of the lower lip. 

two, acute, a little longer than that of the upper. Corolla one- 

Petaled, bilabiate ; tude {carcely longer than calyx: lower lip 

long, fringed. Stamens four, didynamous : filaments very long, 
coming fpiral in drying: -axthers roundith. Germens four, . 

of which generally three, fometimes two, are abortive: fly} 
fhorter than Basan, De to one fide: /figma gare e pA 

A 



‘globular. The whole herb has a {trong fcent of anifeed 
when bruifed. >. : p 

We believe this to be diftin& from both the fpecies men: 
tioned in the Hortus Kewenfis, and from Cotzinsonta tbe. 
rofa of Micuaux ; but it is difficult to decide with certainty, 
from the infufficient defcriptions hitherto given. In our plant 
the flowers were conftantly didynamous, a circumftance not 
mentioned in the defcription of any-of the others, and which 

affords an inftance of the inconvenience arifing from the fepa- 
ration of the diandrous /adate into a diftin@ clafs from thole 
with four flamens; a feparation which feems in every cafe to 
do violence to nature.. : 

For this very rare plant we are indebted to Joun Wa xen, 
Efq. F.R.S. from whofe colle&ion at Southgate we received 
it in bloffom in O@ober 1806. It is a native of South- 
‘Carolina, and requires to be proteéted from fevere froft. 

‘ 
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Erica THunsercu. GLopuLar-Tusep 
cua HEATH. © 

ae Se a eae aes ae a dak 

: Clafs “nd Ordle ° 

Ocranpria Monocynyia. 

Generic CharaGer. S 2s 

Cal. 4-phyllus. Cor. 4-fida. “Filamenta receptaculo inferta. 
Anthere bifide. Cap/. 4-locularis. Diffepimenta e valvularum 
marginibus, . 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

ERICA Thunbergii ; (mutica) foliis ternis linearibus glabris, 
_ floribus umbellatis, corolla tubo glcbofo, limbo 

_° campanulato. Ybunb. Prod. 69, Diff. n. 4. oS 
ERICA Tbunterziis antheris muticis mediocribus, corollis 

: planis: tubo globofo, ftylo exferto, foliis ternis 
-- Linn. Suppl. 220. ec ‘pa 

ERICA 7; bunbergit. Montin AZ. Upfal. 2. p. 290. t. 9. fig. 2. 
Martyn Mill. Did. n. 50. Z 

ERICA medioliflora ; calyce tetraphyllo: corolla 4-lineari, 
levi; tubo medioliformi; limbo bai integro: an- - 
theris papulofis, Salifbury in AG. Soc. Linn. uv, 6. 

P- 331- oS, 

‘ences 

ey 

This beautiful little Heath is at once diftinguifhed from 
very other known fpecies by its peculiar corolla. This 

lingularity arifes principally from the large fize of the limb 
M proportion to that of the tube; for in faé, in all the 
globular-flowered Heaths, it is the tube of the corolla that is 

-Slobular, but in thefe the limb is in general fo minute that the 
tube is confidered as the whole corolla; whereas, in Erica 

unbergii, the limb is by far the moft confpicuous a 

Sigs 8 
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and is deeply divided into four, round-ovate, concave, laciniz, 
which ftanding nearly ereét, with refpe& to the tube, forma 
bell-fhaped cup of a deep fearlet colour, and produce a 
fplendid appearance. So that Profeffor Monrtn, who firlt 
defcribed this fpecies in the Upfal Tranfa&ions, does not 
deviate from the ufual language in defcribing the Heaths, 
when he fays. the corolla is globofe with a campanulate limb. 
We were favoured with the plant, from which our drawing 

“was made, by Meffrs. Lez and Kennepy, who raifed it from 
Cape feeds. It is one of the moft rare fpecies, and has never, 
we believe, been before propagated in this country, though 
we know that much pains have been in vain taken to obtain 
feeds of it from the Cape for feveral years together, Flowers 
in May. = 
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. Hexanpria Monocynia. 

Generic Charafter.—Vid. No. 664. 

Specific Charaffer and Synonyms. 

FRITILLARIA imperialis ; (bulbus fub/quamofu 

: ex laminis majufculis nec imbricatis: plu 
multifiora ;) foliis numerofis, confertiu 

fis, lanceolatosoblongis ; racemo fubver 

cillatim addu@o, foliis comofe interftin& 
inferne longius nudo ; corolla oblongo-cam 
panulata, intimo fundo fcrobibus fenis 

rotundatis candidis latice chryftallino ¢ 

natis ocellatim notata ; laciniis apice 
centibus, externis obovato-oblongis 

guftioribus, acuminatis ; internis rh 

obovatis acumine latiore ; filamentis 
sequalibus ; germine quam ftylus 
viore; ftylo fulcato-trigono ; 

convoluto-laminofis hoc pluries brevioribus ; » 

capfula_prifmatico-hexagona, angulis alato- 

2 vei. > extenudls. G ie 
FRITILLARIA imperialis. Lian. Sp. Pl. 2. 1. 435- Hort. 

a Kew. 1. 432+ Curt. fupra No.194. Lil. or *s 
Red. tab. 131. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. go. Ps 

CORONA imperialis.. Trew. Flor. Imag. tab. 40, 50, 66, 97+ 

; Park. Par. 2% tab. 29. fit. DE 
TUSAI five lilium perficum. Gi%/. Hip. 127. 1. I. 
(2) corolla fulva ftriis pallidioribus variegata, G. mee 
(®) corolla falphureo-lutefcens- G. 7 pe Y ope ps an Sn eto ets ce 

; 
¢ muft refer back to No. 191, 

| y («) wil
l be fou

nd. 
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For an account of this fpecies 
| Where a reduced figure of the v 
ee are pokes 
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In the already fo often cited Pallafian Herbarium, at Mr. 
A.B. Lamsert’s, there are many fpecimens of verticillata 
(Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 91) under the name of altaica, colle&ed 
in afiatic Ruffia and fouthern Siberia; in thefe we find fo 
clofe a refemblance to imperialis, that we ftrongly fufpe@ that . 
they are but one and the fame fpecies ; and that the differences, 
which chiefly confift in the number and fize of the flowers and 
leaves, have been merely produced by culture ; in verticillata, 

- however, the foliage is whorled and very regularly fo, which 
is only partially and very inconftantly the cafe in imperialis. G. 
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FriTitLariA Racemosa (a). ORrrENTAL 
FRITILLARY. 

SERCH ERE EEE EE TEE EE 

Cla/s and Order. : 

HEXANDRIA Monoeynta. 

Generic Charafie¥ie-Vid. N™- 664. 

5 pecific Character and Synpnyms. | 

FRITILLARIA racemofa ; (1—9-fora ;) foliis angufte lan- 
ceolato-ligulatis, convoluto-explicatis, glau- 

ciufculis, fubtus nervofe ftriatis, fparfis, in 
fummo caule confertioribus; corolla ellip- 
tico-campanulata; laciniisfubzqualibus,intus 
{crobiculo rotundato-oblongo infculptis; ex- 
timis ellipticis parum anguftioribus cum 
brevi acumine; intimis obovato-oblongis, 
apice rotundatis; ftaminibus quam he 
duplo brevioribus; germine filamentis ifo- 
metro; ftigmatibus viridibus, ftylo aqua- 
libus, tereti-linearibus, recurvato-divergen- 
tibus, introrfum rimula longitudinali incifis, 
apice minutiflime puberulis. G. 

FRIT ILLARIA racemofa. Vid. fupra No. 9525 ubi allegatis 
as .~ Synonymis adde infequentia, == = 
P. orientalis. Herb.-Marfch. v. Bicberfiein in Muf. Bank/, — 
F Meleagris. Pallas Herb. penes Dem A. B. Lambert. Id. in it. 

.  paffim. Georgi Befchr 
F, Viperino flore. Trew. Flor. Imag. ff 7. 

4) minor ; 1—2-flora. Spee. Spont. in Herb, Bieberft. et Pallas. 

(8) major ; flores 4—9, modo in racemum produéti, modo 

fubverticillatim approximati. Supra tab. 952. Spec. horten/, 

_ Herb, Pallas |. c. 

, Descr, Bulb laterally double; /eaves 5—10 or more, 

lower ones longer, about four inches in length and the third of 

@ninch broad ; differs from Meleagris in having a different 

‘“loured and generally fmaller corolla, with the fegments lefs 

*Cuminate, a germen equal to, and not half the length of | 
ol 



the filaments, with ne€taries of a roundifh oblong fhape and 
not fufiform or lengthening into a long narrow furrow 
upwards. ‘oa 
We were unacquainted with the habitat of this fpecies at the 

time we publifhed our account of the variety @ in No. 952; 
but fince then we have found, by the Herbariums above cited, 
that it is a native of Mount Caucafus, New Ruffia, the Crimea, 
and of various places on the Banks of the Wolga. Fre- 
quently mentioned by Patzas in his Travels, under the 
{fpecific name of Meleagris, for which he miftook it. In his 
Herbarium there are numerous fpontaneous fpecimens of («) 
as well as a garden one of (@) correfponding in every point 
with our two plants. Had we feen the one-flowered {pecimens 
before we named the fpecies, we fhould certainly not have called 
it racemofa. Our drawing was made at Mr. WiLLIAMSS, — 
Turnham-Green. G. 

— = 

SpecreERUM SYNTHESIS. 

imperialis.. Supra tab. 194 S 1215. 3 oe 
verticillata. Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 91.—altaica. | cap/. prifmalici- 

- Herb. Pall. penesD™ Lambert; \ hexagona, angulis 
anne precedenti vere diverfa? | alato extennatss. 
G. | 

erfica. Supra tab. 962. C= 
NoBaan ce tab. 857. tulipiflora alias caucafica. Herb. 

: Bieberft. pyrenaica. Pall. I. ¢. = 
racemofa. Supra tab, 952 && 1216. 
Meleagris. Engl. Bot. tab. 622. 
latifolia. Supra tab. 859 & 1207. | : 
pyrenaica. Supra tab. 664. ae ted 
cam{chatcenfis, nobis. (Litium.) Willd. Sp. Pl. 2.89. Speci 

 .— Spont, in Herb, Bankf. ado 

J 
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“Hemanravs Toxicarivus. Fan-Leavep 
H4&MANTHUS, OR THE Poison-BuLs. 

FE Ee 

Cla/s and-Order. 

HexANDRIA MONG] Mit is 

Generic Charatfer,—Vid. No. ACTB ~ 

Specie ¢ Charatier cai 1 Syn eB ig Z v : 
os Ae Boe Pe 

H/AEMAN’ THUS besiritias : “(bulbus junicatns, Fence ae, = 
plexubus multiplicibus fubcruflacets fuperne 
Jquarrofo-laxatis tefius, rhizomate cylindra- 
ceo, Jubius prominente ;) foliis plurimis, 
Jorato-lanceolatis, glaucis, tortiufculis, bi- 
fariis, ere&to-divergentibus, poft infloref- 
centiam venientibus ; {capo tereti-com- 
preffo; fpatha Riealvi, arreéta, lanceolato- — 
ovata, fubherbacea, pedicellis filiformibus , 
breviori; umb ella fubhemifphzrica, denfa; 
corolla bypocrateriformi, quam pedicellus, 
breviori; tubo quam germen pluries longi- 
ori, laciniis ifometro ; laciniis lanceolato- 
oblongis, fubaequalibus, conca 
tato-patentibus ; fil tis capillaribus, 
limbo zqualibus, _ereéto-d vergentibus ; 
antheris oblongis, vibratili-incum ntibuss 
ftylo fetaceo; fhigmate : fimpliciffimo, G. 

HEMANTHUS toxicarius. Hort. Kew. | 1 405. Thunb, Prod, 
: Willd. Sp. Pl. 2. 4 

AMARYLLIS dipicba Liun. Suppl. 1 95+ ater fon’ s T; ravels, 
| 51. cum tab. ae = ‘a 

This very curiogs plant dswetek in ie édllettior: of the 

au of beens gpanie at ihe Oxfordhhire, as far as we 
can 

iufculis, ro- 



ean afcertain, for the only time in Europe; although it has” 
been cultivated in our gardens ever fince 1774, when it was 
imported by Mr. Masson, as it has been by many others at 
various fubfequent periods. For the acquifition of the drawing 
we are entirely indebted to Mr. A. B. LamBert. | 

The fcape and inflorefcence are reprefented in our plate of 
their natural dimenfions ; but the fize of the bulb and foliage 
is confiderably reduced. Bulb nearly as large as an oftrich’s 
egg; leaves two feet or more high; /pathe with only two 
valves, on which account it fhould not {triétly belong to this 
genus; but as the nature of the fruit is as yet unknown to us, 
we have not ventured to remove it elfewhere. 

Native of the Cape of Good Hope, where it was found 
abundantly by Mr, Parzrson, in the Rogge-Veld diftri€. 
The horned cattle aré faid to be expofed to great danger 
from this plant, being exceedingly fond of the leaves; but 
which, when eaten by them, generally prove fatal. The bulb 
furnifhes the poifon ufed by the natives for their arrows. G. 

ae 6 
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file plurime glomerate. 

the form of the flower, though the 

__ Order, to which he has given the name © 
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Hinsertia GROSSULARIAFOLIA. Goost« 
a 

BERRY-LEAVED HIBBERTIA. 

EHH HHS HHERIBE 

Clafs and Order. 

PoLyANDRIA PoOLyGYNIA, 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. 5-phyllus in frou connivens, Petala 5: decidua, Cape 

HIBBERTIA. grafilariefulia Lords 13 

HIBBERTIA crenata. 

4 7 

‘all natives of New- Holl 

to which this name has been given in honour of GrorGe 
Hiszert, Efg. to whom our gardens are indebted for tht 

introdu@ion of feveral new plants, particularly from the Cape 

of Good Hope. The fpecies firft raifed here, and which was 

the only one known for feveral years 

LENIA /peciofa, which is a very large an 

+g Ceylon, Java, and 
fome other parts 0 

i for the thickening of the calyx, 

e flower, into a large flefhy fruit. P ees 

The Hibbertia tg Pee: fhrub
s, but refemble Dillenia in 

fruit is very different. 

ra under a new natural 
| 

f Dillenéx, Jussted 

nF referred. 

Mr, Sattssury has arranged both gene 

— 
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referred Dillenia to the Magnoliz. To us Hibbertia appears, 
through Peonia, to have fome relation to the Ranunculacea ; 

but it is a difficult fubjett, and Mr. Sarissury is probably 
correét in what he has done. wen: 

Ditrenta /peciofa-of the Botanical Magazine (D._ /candens 
of WittpENow) is a fpecies of Hissertia, and does not 
appear to be different from Hissextia volubilis of VenTENat 

and the Botanilt’s Repofitory. 
‘The plant here figured, Hissertia grofulariefolia, is alow 

trailing fhrub, with bright yellow folitary flowers, which are 
produced through the greateft part of the fummer. In ap-— 
pearance it is not much unlike a Potentilia, but with fimple 
leaves. Difcovered by Mr. Ropext Brown, near King 
George’s Sound. Our figure was taken from a plant com- 
municated by Mr. Knrour, Nurferyman, King’s-Road, Chel- 
fea, late’ Gardener to Mr. Hissert, and the prefent poflel- 
for of that gentleman’s valuable colleétion. 
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PrimuLa INTERMEDIA. SIBERIAN BirDs-. 

: Eyr-PRiMROSE, 

JAE H PAE Ibo 
Clafs and Order. 

PENTANDRIA MonocGyYNIA. 

Generic Charafer. 

Involucrum umbellulz. Corolle tubus cylindricus: ore pa- 
—-tulo. Cap/. s-locularis, teres, dentibus 5—10 dehifcens. Sem. 

plurima. 

“Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

PRIMULA intermedia ; foliis ovato-lanceolatis fubcrenatis 
- Utringue viridibus dep es umbella fubnutante 

corollis hypocrateriformibus : laciniis obcordatis. 
PRIMULA foliis utringue viridibus, Gmel, Fl. Sibir, v. 4. D. 

8. 4. 44. 7.3. (in textu figura fecunda deplici 
errore, ni fallimur, citatur). 

eee, 

; 
gee 

This plant, which was raifed by Mr. Lovpices from feeds 
nt from Siberia, appears to be intermediate between Pri- 

MULA farinofa and nivalis (longifolia Bot. Mag. 392.) The 
{cape is longer than that of farinef2 and more flender than in 
either of the other allied fpecies ; the Jeaves are green on both 
des without any mealinefs, and lie flatter on the ground than 

in both the others; the calyx is very nearly as long as the 
tube of the corolla, and its fegments are more acute than in 
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_MEsemBryANTHEMUM DeNsum. Great’ 
| --~ Bearpep-Leavep Fic-Maricotp. 

— 
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IcosANDRIA PENTAGYNIA, as 

Generic Charafler. 

| Cal. 5-fidus. Petala numerofa, linearia, bafi cohzrentia, 
Cap/. carnofa, infera, poly{perma. ee eee 

‘Specific Charafter and Synonyms. 

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM den/fum ; foliis . femicylindricis 
_ apice barbatis confertis, pe-° 
 dunculis hifpidis, foliolis caly- 

 cinis fubaqualibus petalis bis 
z ~ brevioribus. — 

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM denjum ; fubacaule foliis denfif- 
fime imbricatis connatis femi- 

ce 

: cylindricis, concavis apice 
us hexaphyllis 

s. Haworth 

3 Bis majori- 

bus. Dill, E/th, 248. t.190. fo 
= . 3 $56. - 

_MESEMBRYANTHEMUM JZarbatum. y. Sp. Pl. 691. Willd. 
| V. 2. p. 1046. 

MESEMBRYANTHEMUM 

Mr. Hawortu, the author of a monograph upon this 

genus, has, in our opinion, very properly feparated the three 
Varieties of M. 4arbatum in the Species Plantarum, into as 

many diftin& fpecies. The firft of thefe is figured above 
No. 72) and is at once diftinguifhed from both the others 

y the leaves being generally fo remote, as to thew a con- 
fiderable fpace of ftalk between each pair, and by the peduncles 
and calyxes being deftitute of hairs. 

The fecond variety, the M. birfutum of Haworrtn, comes 
Much nearer to our prefent plant, but has fmaller as and 

at ais 1OWCrs, 



flowers, and, which affords a good {pecific difference, has the 
leaflets of the calyx of unequal length, and much longer in 
proportion to the corollathan in M. denfum, 
This plant, though not of difficult cultivation, is extremely 

fhy of flowering; fo much fo, that Mr. Haworrtu, to whom 
we are indebted for the living {pecimen here figured, informs 
* that it is one and twenty years fince he has feen it in blof- 
om. 
Native of the Cape of Good Hope. Requires the fame 

treatment as other fucculent plants from that country ; which 
confifts chiefly in taking care that they are not injured by 
damp in the winter, and in protefting them from froft. 
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 AQuILecia Hysripa. Two-Corouren. 

: CoLuUMBINE. ees: 
es 

$843 

Clafs and Order. 

PoLyANDRIA PENTACYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 0. Petala 5. Neélaria 5, corniculata inter petala. 
 Capf. 5, diftinde. ? 

Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

AQUILEGIA bybérida ; ne&ariis incurvulis, foliis fubtiliflime 
pubefcentibus. 

AQUILEGIA vulgaris var. ». /peciofa; netariis ceruleis 
apice luteis. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 247? 

AQUILEGIA Zicolor ; perigoniis et piftillis glabris, ne€tariis 

eee incurvis. Ebrb. Beitr. 7. 146. ? 
_ AQUILEGIA Jitirica. Donn Hort. Cantab, p. 127. ? 

5 

‘bliin 

i i} 

This beautiful Covumsiné came up in ‘cor fiderable num- 

erhaps be a hybrid produ and 
4 fine as the 

which is 

oe 
hi? 

The leaves have none of the purpl rplith hue of A. canadenfis, 
me 

_ and are more pubefeent,feling very fof on both ies son 
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Clafs and Order. & 3 

Meta what Monocynr a. 

”~ 

= Generic so Nahe Sn Bat Na so, a aon 

ALLIUM Psoriatic (bulbi ooerebae, Cx AS epiiedcauts 
elongatt, deorfum plexubus reticulato-fibrofis laxits 
involuti ;) foliis paucis, longinque fiftulofo-vagi- 
nantibus, inde in laminas elliptico-lanceolatas fub- 
coriaceas nervofas carinato-coftatas bifarias re- 
motas inferne plicatim contraétas abeuntibus ; caule 
tereti-ancipiti, ftriato; fpatha {phacelata quam 

nbella rotundato-congefta breviori ;  pedicellis 
_ quadrangularibus ; corolla campanulato-patente, 
_laciniis interioribus lanceolato-ovatis, Jatioribus, 
planioribus, tertia parte longioribus, obtufulis ; 

_ €xterioribus naviculari-convolutis ; filamentis has 
___ exfuperantibus, zqualibus, alternis deorfum la- 
‘  tioribus ; germine fubclavato-turbinato, fuperne _ 

trilobato-trigono viridis; ftylo fetaceo quam iftud 
du plo longiori; ftigmate fimpliciffimo, G. 

ftorialis. Linn, Sp. Pl. 2.1. 424. Fai 9. - 
216. Gaertn. Sem, et Fr. 1. 56. £ Hort. Kew. 

| 4. Zorn. Pl. Med. Cent. 1. t. 12. Blackw. 
. t.544. Flor. Arrag. 296. Lam, et Decand. Fl. 

rare. 3.224. Willd. Sp. Pl, 2. 65 | 
— Allion. Pedem, 2. 1860. 

Lam. Encyc. 1. 65+ | 
_Feuculo ——, a ovat 



Descr. Bulb within the loofe outer netted coverings ofa — 
deep purple colour, growing out into long thick flefhy fiftular 
ftem-fheathing petioles, which terminate in broad flattifh ellip- 
tically-lanceolate green blades, from four to fix inches long, 
from half an inch to near two in breadth ; corolla of dirty fub- 
diaphanous white colour, fometimes fuffufed with red; the 
whole plant, when bruifed, has a very rank fcent of Garlic. 
Native of Spain, Italy, France, Switzerland, and Germany. 
The root was confidered by the Bohemian miners, when worn 
as an amulet, to be a fafeguard againft the attacks of certain 
impure fpirits, to which they deemed themfelves expofed; 
among them it wasfurnamed Siegwurz (Rootof Vidtory); hence 
Viéforialis. By the fhepherds of other diftriéts it has been ufed 
internally as a prefervative again{ft the effe€&ls of fogs and 
noxious exhalations; a purpofe to which every f{pecies of Garlic 
is more or lefs adapted, 

Our drawing: was taken at Mr. Sarisgury’s Botanic 
- Garden. G, ; 
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~ Hyroxis Srettata(@). WuHiTe-FLowERED 
Star Hypoxis. 

TE EE EEE RE 

Clafs and Order. 

Hexanpria Monocynia. 

Generic CharaGer.—Vid. fupra N*: 662 et 709. 

Specific Charaéer and Synonymse 

HYPOXIS fellata. Vid. fupra No. 662. @. Facq. Ic. Rar. 2. 
t. 368. ie? 

as 

r Se 

Ss: .¢ 

For an account of this fpecies, we refer to No. 662 of this 
work; where the variety (a) is treated of, The prefent fpe- 
Cimen of (8) was fent us by Mr. ANDERson, from Mr. VerRE’s 
colle€tion at Kenfington; it has been received the year before 
from the Cape of Good Hope. G. : 

# 
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PANCRATIUM. 

EEAEREEEER EEE ELE ede 

Claft and Order. 
Hexanpria — ; 

Generic Charatter-~-Vide No, AES 
~ 

Specific Chavaéter and Synonym. —s | 

_ PANCRATIUM Amancaes ; foliis paucis, bifariis, 
: deorfum fiftulofo-vaginantibus, reticulato= 

venofis, verticaliter. dimidiato-Sphadelacis, 
Jamina lanceolato-oblonga, canaliculato- 
explicata; f{patha f{cariofo-membranacea, 
quam umbella pluriflora feffilis breviori ; 
corolla tubo ereéto, cylindrico, ‘obtufe 

O. Icato, laciniis ifometro ; limbo | 
: to, laciniis Tineatt 

maftis; corona limbum 
< ao duodecimfida 

caribus marginibus con- 
acu’ > finuato-excilis, pa- 

DUS, igeris ; ftaminibus corona 
se eemionhea infraque a renel infrafto- 
conniventibus ; ftylo declinato-affur 
tereti-trigono, parum attentiato, magis 

viced : minufve exferto ; ftigmatibus trinis, lineari- 
lobatis, _¢analiculatis, brevicer divergenti- 
difcretis. G. ansses 

NARCISSUS. Amancaes. Ruiz oP Pook. Flor, Per. et Chil. 

V. 3 53° tab. 283. fra, magnitudine nae 
turali minor. 

eee 

Bulb tunicate, ovate, /eaves 3—5, more than two feet high, 
esicalaiely. veined, downwards itapetly fheathing for sor 



half the length of the fcape, where they are halved-fphacelate 
on the fide oppofed to their lamina; from the fheathing part 
they expand into oblong-lanceolate /amine, which are 4mooth, 
bifarioufly divergent, diftant, lower ones fhorteft, 1—2 inches 
broad ; /cape about two feet high, compreffed ancipital, even; 
Spathe bivalved, {phacelately membranous, ovate-acuminate ; 
umbel 3—6-flowered, higher than the {pathe ; germen feffile, 
feveral times fhorter than the tube of the flower, with 

- which it is continuous, trigonal-oblong, trifulcate, green; 
corolla large, bright yellow, nutant-hypocrateriform ; tube 
upright, about equal to the fegments of the limb, thick, 
flefhy, obtufely hexagonal, fulcate, nearly of the fame 
fize all its length, green downwards, yellow upwards ; 
limb mutant; fegments linear-lanceolate, narrow, diftant, ftel- 
lately expanded ; crown turbinate-campanulate, equal to the 
limb, dentately jagged, with twelve deeper clefts, the alternate 
ones of which are linear with parallel contiguous fides, while 

. the others are acutely finuate, patent, and have the ftamens 
placed. at the bafe of their fork, below each of which on the 
inner fide is a green vertical glandularly thickened fillet, making 
together fix green radii that converge towards the mouth of 
the tube ; famens deep yellow, round-fubulate, far fhorter than 
the crown but longer than the clefts, infraétedly connivent 
below the rim of the crown; anihers linear-fagittate, upright, 
appended from the centre of their back ; fy/e whitifh, not ad- 
hering to the bore of the tube, rounded-triquetral, thicker 
than ftamens, declined-affurgent, terminating in three very 
fhort lobe-fhaped /igmas. gitpivesse! | 
A fpecies that has not -yet found. its way into any general 

enumeration of vegetables known to us, and a {tranger to our 
colleétions till lately imported from the Brazils, by Meffrs. 
Mippcemisr and Co. Shepherd’s-Bufh, in whofe hot-houfe 
it flowered, for the firft time, this fummer.  Moft probably 2 
native of the Brazils, but certainly of Peru, where it is known 
by the appellation of Amancaes or Hamancaes, and is found in 
abundance on hills'in the neighbourhood of Lima that bear 
the fame name. _ The flowers, which are exceedingly fragranh 
are ufed by the women of thofe parts by way of ornament 
for their hair. The figure in the Flora Peruviana, is con 
fiderably lefs than nature, but chara@eriftic, CG. 
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_.TricHoneMa Roseum. Rose-CoLtoureD. 
OT RECHORE MAR 

Pee 
¥ Clafs and Order. 

TrianpriA MonoGyNntia,. 

: ie = Generic Charafer. 

tha terminalis, uniflora, bivalvis, valvis convoluto-lanceo- 
, conduplicato-oppofitis, integris. Cor. turbinato-patens ; 

tubus limbo brevior, fapius breviflimus vel fubnullus; limbus 
_ dexpartitus, regularis, laciniis fubaqualibus, ovali-lanceolatis, 
_ deorfum coarétatis, furfum patentibus. Fil. brevia, ereéta, 

lineari.fubulata, pubefcentia, tubo impofita. Anth, oblongo- 
fagitiatee, faiciculato-arreQe.  Stigm. 3, capillaria, recurvato- 
div rgentia, bi partita. Cap/. membranacea, ovato-rotunda, fub- 
tritorofa. Sem, numerofa, biferialia, globofa, loculorum angulo 

ier aan “hs Ya ESAs 3 

baradter and Synonyms. 
fr : rk 

rofeum ; corolle tubo fere obfoleto; fila- 
:ntis quam anther fubduplo brevioribus;- _ 

ftig nati bus anthera: S35 emer G.? 
yi. Veg. ed. 12. 2.75. Syft. Veg. ed. 13- 

75s fellas 4. de 00 cum Bulbocodio 
confufa ef.) Hort. Kew. 1. 56. Willd, Sp. 
Pi.%. 23, ; eA 

I. campanulata. Lam. Iluflr. 1.109. ys 
I. Bulbocodium. Thunb. de Ix. p. 6. 2. 3. Lam, Encyc. 3. 335- 
BULBOCODIUM pedunculis nudis unifloris; foliis fubulatis, 

ae linearibus.. Mii//. Ic. 160. t.140.. 
CROCUS triflorus; floribus violaceis.—triflorus. Burm. 

eae Prod, cap. 2. fea 
(8?) lutea. G. a 
I. recurva. 1. filifolia. 2. Lil. a Redoute, t. 251. 
I, bulbocodioides, De la Roche. Diff: Nov. Pl.19.0. 6. ‘, 

n 



In our obfervations 6n TritéHoNeMma cruciatum, No. 575 
of this work, we have ftated that the figure which had been 
given in No. 265, by Mr. Curtis, for that of Ixia Bulbo- 
codium, had been done from a Cape fpecimen, and was the 
Linnean rofea. Since then however, we have affured our- 
felves, by means of the gentleman who made the drawing from 
which that plate was engraved, as well as from the prefent 
poffeffor of Mr. Curtis’s Botanic Garden, that we were 
miftaken, and that that figure really reprefents the European 
fpecies; we have been likewife fhewn fome of the progeny of 
the very parcel from which the fpéecimen for that plate was 
taken, and which are ftill flourifhing in the above garden. Itis 
however difficult, if not impoffible, to give -any fufficiently 
precife definition of the marks that diftinguifh the two {pecies; 
in our prefent plant, the ftigmas do not appear to be fo long — 
nor extended fo far beyond the anthers as in the European; 
the filaments here alfo appear to be proportionately fhorter ; 
both vary much in colour; but Bulbocodium is perfeétly 

hardy, and grows luxuriantly in the open border, foon forming 
a large tuft which blooms as early as April ; while ro/eam re- 

quires the fhelter of a greenhoufe and does not flower till about 

June. Our prefent fpecimen was received from the Cape of 
Good. Hope by Mr. Vers, in whofe garden it flowered laft 
july. The leaves in both fpecies are fomeétimes twice or three 

times longer, and fometimes fhorter than the ftem, Cructalum 
differs from both in having fligmas that do not overtop the 
anthers. G. . 

a - — 
— 

SPECIERUM ENUMERATIO. | 

Bulbocodium. nobis in Annals of Bot. 1. 223. (Ix1a.) /upratab. 
265; a nobis in loco primum citato erronee pre 

aN rofeo babita. 
elongatum. mobis(Ix1A-) Vabl. Enum. 9. 51. 
rofeum. Supra tab, 1225. 
cruciatum. Supra tab, 575. (Ixta.) Vabl. I. c. 
chloroleucum. nobis. ochroleacum ; nobis in Ann. of Bot. 1. ¢ 

: (Ixta.) chloroleuca. Farg. Ic. Rar. 2. 27% 
ochroleuca ; Vabl, 1. ¢. 50. 

fpeciofum. nobis in Aun. of Bot. 1c. I. Bulbocodium.; Bot. 
So Rep. tab. 490, 

pudicum. nobis Ann. Bot. 1. c. (1xta.) Soland. Herb. Bank/. 

*, & 
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VERBASCUM CUPREUM. CopPpER-FLOWERED 
MULLEIN. 

Generic Charager. 

Cor. rotata, fubinzequalis. Cap/ 2-locularis, 2-valvis. 

Specific Charager. 

VERBASCUM cupreum; caulibus virgatis fimplicibus, foltis 

_ cordato-ovatis rugofis crenatis fubtus lanatis, 

__ «-pedunculis unibraéteatis folitariis. ‘ 

at wherever different fpecies of Mullen 
: : hef, they are fo apt to mix, that it is impofhible 

‘to preferve them diftinét, when propagated by feeds. And our 
-prefent plant, though apparently poffeffing charaéters futiisien 
“marked to diftinguifh it as a fpecies, is probably the produ 
of Versascum ovalifolium (No. 1037) impregnated with the 
pollen of V. phen : niceum (No. 885). At leaft we are informed 
by Mr. Grorce Loppicss, that it came up from feeds of 
the former; from which it neverthelefs differs remarkably in 
having pedunculated flowers, furnifhed with a fingle bratte to 
each, the length of the peduncle, which it embraces 5 whereas 
the flowers in ovalsfolium are feffile, and have three brattes t0 
each, “ik pniceum, “it has the three fhorter filaments 

covered with long glandular purple hairs, and the two longer 
ones naked except on the upper fide: the anthers of the former 

are nearly circular, and are in part clothed with fimilar hairs, but 
chiefly white; thofe of the longer filaments are moon-fhape¢ 
and naked: all the filaments are naked at the lower part. 

_ _Ttis a hardy biennial, and having long, undivided : 
with the flowers in a lengthened raceme, is handfome, a 
pst lefs ftraggling than the branched fpecies. If blown 
of aye sects, the flowers lofe the copper colour and becom 

Gime Yalow wid'a purple ye inthe cen "Flows 
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SraPELIA CAMPANULATA. BELL-FLOWERED 
STAPELIA, | 

RR Re ee eae ea ae a eae ae ae 

Cla/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Contorta. Nearium duplici ftellula tegente genitalia. 

uribus fimplicibus ere€tis 
ntibus patentibus acutis, 
mpanulata {cabra, tubo 

gage | 

The branches of this fpecies are fimple, ere@, four-fided, 

_ With teeth patent and fharp-pointed. The peduncles iffue from near 
the bafe, and bear fometimes two or three flowers in fuccef- 
fion. The fegments of the calyx are linear, and proje& beyond 
the bafe of the corolla. Corolla funnel-fhaped: limb divided 

Anto five broad triangular fharp-pointed laciniaz, with a much 
fmaller one between each, fulphur-coloured with raifed purple 
‘regular {pots : tube nearly cylindrical, clothed within with glan- 
‘dular hairs. The xeéfarium lies flat at the very bottom of the 
tube, is five-parted: laciniz very obtufe, {colloped at the point, 
with five fimple horn-fhaped appendages rifing above the ftigma 
and bent back at the point. Native of the dry country at the 
Cape of Good Hope. Flowers in July and Auguft. 

Our drawing was taken at the copious colleétion of the late 
Joun Waker, Efq. at Stockwell ; but the defcription from 
@ flowering plant fent us laft month by Mefirs, Loppices. 
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ConvoLvuLus CANARIENSIS. CANARY 
BINDWEED, 

Se ee oe ee 

nslofr-ond Ordims 
PENTANDRIA MonoGyntia. 

Generic Charaéier. — 

e. Cor, campanulata, plicata. Stigmata 2. Capf, 2-locularis + 
 loculis difpermis. af ; eae 

Specific CharaGer and Synonyms. 

CONVOLVULUS canarienfis ; foliis cordatis pubefcentibus, 
caule perenni villofo, pedunculis multi- 

= floris. Willd. Sp. Pl. 858. Mart. Mill. 
“a 2 Did. n. 20. Hort. Kew. 1. p. 210. 
_ CONVOLVULUS canarienfis fempervirens, foliis mollibus 
SS. et incanis. Comm. Hort. 2. p. 101.1. 51. 
_ CONVOLVULUS canarienfis, foliis longioribus mollibus in- 

canis. Pluk. Alm. 114. 4. 325. f. 1. 
_CONVOLVULUS pannifolins. Salifb. Parad. Lond. 20. 2 
Ee taneiencaen wie 

= < ees 

_ _ This immenfe genus very much needs revifing and requires 
| dividing into feveral, which might be conveniently done, as 

_ Propofed by Mr. Sarissury, from the various ftruéture of 
the filaments, fligmas, and feed-veffel. . 
In our plant the figmas are fully as long as the ftyle, and 
entirely divaricate, filiform, and obtufe; ovary conical and — 
Covered with foft hairs; the filaments are befet at the lower | 
part with glandular hairs, and are united together at the bafe ; 
the fafciz of the corolla hairy. The /eaves vary from ovate- — 
cordate to oblong-cordate, and are fometimes acute, fometimes 
obtufe, and fometimes quite rounded at the point ; all of them 
pubefcent on both fides; foft, and, upon the upper furface 
efpecially, feel like a piece of fine cloth, ‘The peduncles are 

| from one to fix-flowered. ae - 

see 
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nfo many points w Mr. Sarisaury’s padnifolius agré 
our plant, that we have been lec “to doubt w | 

belong to the fame fpecies, though Fes flowers of that are 
Jarger than in canarien/is ; and Mr. 5 
flems as angular, which in our plant are perfeétly rounded. 

It is an evergreen with fhrubby ftems, and, if properly fup- 
ported, will climb to a great height. Native of the Canaty 
Iflands. Requires the proteétion of a greenhoufe, Propagated 
by cuttings or feeds; but Mirier remarks, that thofe propa- 

fo many points with | t whether it does not 

ALISBURY defcribes the 

gated in the former method, rarely bear feeds, whilft in the 
latter they feldom fail. Cultivated by the Duchefs of Brau- — 
ForT in 1690, Communicated by Meffrs. Loppices, 

+ ey 
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is 1229 | 
ode Gan ecana SEPTEMFIDA. CRESTED 

GUNTiAN, 

[pee EER: 

“Chafs and Orderé 

PenTANDRIA DIGYNIA, 2 

Giteric Charader. 

<b Cor, 1-petala. Copy. 2-valvis, eagloctouss Receptaculis 2; 
7 longdioatibus, : ae S 

# see * : 
= speci Chara&er and kon 

CENTIANA Upicmkia 5 corollis hypocrateriformibus 5—7- 
. fidis : laciniis intercalaribus-laceris, follis cru- 

- Clatis trinerviis. © 

PeENTIANS. Septemfida ; corollis cainpamnalatis| feptemfidis 
: ~ -_quinquefidifque, -laciniis — intern ediis ciliatis. © 

Froelich Gent. p. 47. 1.16. id. Sp. Pl. 1333. 
GENTIANA fipienfds corollis feptemfidis quinquefidil : que, 

:  laciniis cries “ware Pall. Fl, Rofs. 2 
Pe 104, PORTE 

teense, 

: = 
wey 

: Pa _ Stems erett, os fitple, Rtscectaginonts ie 
im our {pecimens only fix or eight inches high, but reaching 
in its native foil, according to PALLAs, to nearly a foot and 
half, Leaves oppolite and croffed, crowded, ovate- lanceolate, © Z 
three-nerved, {moot 

ular, truncated, obfoletely angular: 1—6, feffile. Calyx t angles continued into awl-fhaped teeth the length of the tube 
Of the calyx. Corolla bell-fha sabe vesty Sy aadrieal, : upwards, 0 nifh brown colour on the. 

or the moft part divided 
ven ovate acute lacinie, 

vith {maller laciniz between 
coool and continued down 

ree the 

Outfide, {potted with 
into five, fometim 
of a beautiful blue on tl 
rach, ereét, fringed, = th 

h, paler underneath, "Flowers terminal, es 



* 

the tube, being let in petiedl: ‘ie lacinie like gores, not 
badly expreffed by Partas by the term intercalares. Stamens 
the fame number as of the lacinie, half the length of the tube, 
fwollen in the middle. Germen fpindle-fhaped, the length of 
the ftamens : /figma two-cleft,. finally revolute. : 

Approaches neareft to GEnTtaNa afclepiadea, but the 
corolla is ftill more beautiful in form and colour. Pattas 
defcribes the flowers as axillary, as well as terminal, but in 

our fpecimens as well as thofe from the fame country in Sir 
osepH Banks's mufeum, they were altogether terminal. 
The whole plant is ‘intenfely bitter, mixed with a {weetifh 

tafte, fomething like that of pea-fhells. 
Native of the Perfian Alps near the Cafpian Sea, the Crimea, 

and of Mount Caucafus. Mr. Loppicxs had the feeds 
from the latter country, and we received flowering {peci- 
mens from him in the fummer of 1808. Flowers in July. Is 
a hardy perennial, and may be propagated by parting the roots. 
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ALttum FisruLosum. Wetsi Onion. 

ay PE VSS 24 Ps 

Hexan pri MONOGY¥NIAs 
z . mee ee, 72, Oe ee 

ee % ye 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. No. 869. 
: ‘ 5 en ee ae 

| Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

-ALLIUM fifulofum ; (bulbus oblongo-pyramidatus anguftior ;) 

foliis inflato-cylmdricis, ventricofis, furfum atte- 
nuatis, bafi vaginantibus, fcapum fimilem adz- 

quantibus; {patha fphacelato-membranacea, te- 
nerrima, guam umbella’ ovato-capitata congelta 

breviori; pedicellis brevibus; corolla triquetro- 

ovata (baud raro laciniis offonts tetraquetro-ovata), 

fundo ftaminigero glandulofo-incraflato fovente 

‘germen; lacintis furfum convergentibus, extimis 

ovatis acutis cifmsbislimi-coeeamatis brevioribus 

anguftioribus, intimis ovato-oblongis planioribus ; 

filamentis corolla duplo longioribus, filiformibus, 

zequalibus, diffufo-exfertis, citius emarcefcentibus ; 

_ germine deprefle trilobo-globofo, viridifimo ; _ 

ftylo fetiformi, cufpide ftigmatofa fimpliciffima. G. 

ALLIUM fifiulofum. Linn. Sp. Pl. ed. 2 1. 432. Syfl. Veg. 
Murr. 14. 323- Hort. Kew. 1. 428. Georgi Befchr. 
des Ruff. R. v. 4» P 3+ P» 894. 7. 22. Willd. Sp. 

Pi. Bt. = 7 eg 

A. altaicum, Pall. It. 2. -App. t 108. tab. R—Voy. de Pall, 

‘par de la Peyronic. v. 8. app. P» 299- 142. 59. 
A, ftaminibus fimplicibus, caule medio ventricolo. Hall, Opufc. 

60. oe ee ; a : 

CEPA rope radice turbinata dulci Stelleri. Gmel. Flor. Sib. 

CEPA oblonga. Dodon. Pempt. 687. Park. Par. t. 511. 

Oniow et Kalba. Ruffiic. | Sr 4: 
Kamenoi Luk (Rock- 

ve fources of this vegetable 
days of Parkinson) are 

SS flack Siberia 
‘The only, as yet afcer ained 

(known in our gardens from t 



Siberia and certain deferts of both Afiatic and European Ruffia. 

But whence it has obtained the name of * Welfh Onion,” we 

can form no conjeéture. By the Ruffians it is called “ Rock 
Onion” or “ Stoneleek ;” and is a very favourite article of 
food with them. In this country it feldom finds a place among 
our culinary vegetables ; but 1s fometimes given to young 

poultry mixed with their other food. The bulb is fmall in pro- 

portion to the reft of the plant ; the fmell and tafte very powerful. 
We donot fee why WiiipENnow has divided fifu/o/um and al- 

taicum into « and B; to us they appear precifely the fame. G. 

CORRIGENDA. 

No. 1141, 1.11, pro ‘ cyathiformi-campanulata” /ege ‘ex cyathiformi- 

campanulata rotato-patente.”’ 

1. 1g, pro  alternis carinatis,’’ /ege “ coftato-carinatis.’” 

t 4 
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tA L 1231 J 
ARISTEA Pusitta. FrLat-STEMMED 

ARISTEA. 

Clafs and Order. 

TrRranpriA Monocynia. 

Generic Charaéter.—Vid. fupra No. 605. 

Specific Charader and Synonyms. 

ARISTEA pujfilla ; (planta cefpitofa ; radix fibrofa ;) foliis in 
quoque fafciculo pluribus, difticho-collateralibus, 
equitantibus, gramineo-anguttatis, lineari-ligulatis, 
obiter plano-convexis, ftriatis, acuminatis, rigid- 
ulis ; caule compreffo-ancipiti, plano-convexo, fub- 
articulato, ftri€to, ftriato, foliolis 2—3 ftipato; 
fpatha terminali, folitaria (vel modo altera fimili 

- Seffili axillart paulo infra col cata), uni-biflora, 
plurivalvi; valvis binis extimis herbaceis, grandi- 
oribus, naviculari-conduplicatis, germen adaquan- 
tibus, reliquis minoribus feariofo-fphacelatis in- 
clufis; pedicellis inclufis; germine iftis continuo, 
longiori, lineari-prifmatico ; corolla rotato-ex- 
planata, deorfum breviter coarétata ; laciniis inte- 
rioribus ellipticis, fere duplo latioribus; extimis 
oblongo-lanceolatis; ftaminibus pluries brevioribus, 
breviter adnatis, antheras ereftas parum divergentes 
fubzquantibus, fafciculato-convergentibus ;_ ftylo 

his 2—gplo altiori, fubclavato-triquetro, ereélo ; - 
ftigmatibus - cucullatim laminatis, divergentibus, 

ora rotundato-patula, erofulo-dentata. G. 
ARISTEA pujilla. Nobis in Ann. of Bot. v. 1. 236. 
MOREA pujilla. Thunb. Diff. de Mor.m. 4. Prod, 11. Willd. 

Sp. Pl. 1.241. Vabl. Enum. 2. 154. 

- Descr. Herd growing into atuft; fem 3—7 inches high; 
leaves generally Shorter than this, grafslike, of a very deep 

blackith 
i 



blackifh green; corolla feentlefs, of a uniform deep blue colour, 
an inch or more in diameter; filaments v whitifh; anthers yellow ; 
fiyle and fligmas deep blue; capfule of the circumference of a 
common quill, an inch and half long, columnar, rounded- 
trigonal, three-furrowed, crowned by the perfiftent hardened 
{pirally-twifted decayed corolla. 

This very rare plant has been in the poffeffion of Meffrs. 
Wutrry and Brame of Old-Brompton, for many years 
paft; but has never bloomed with them till July laft, although 
it has grown luxuriantly in their greenhoufe and formed large 
tufts. ” Eafily propagated by parting the roots. Native of the 
Cape of Good Hope, where it was found by Tuunserc ; 
but has never before (as far as we can difcover) bloomed or 
even been cultivated in any European garden, or pr Ligiees | im 
any botanical work. G. 

SPECIERUM ENUMERATIO. 

cyanea, Supra tab, 458: Vabl. Enum, 2. 123. 
pubilla. Supra tab, 1231. (Morava). Vabl l.c. we 
melaleuca. Nobis iz dan, of Bot. 1. 236.—Ic. Piant. Cap. Cod. 

Bankfian. (Monza). Vabl.l.c. 153. 
capitata. Supra tab. 605. cerulea. Vabl. /. c. 194. 
fpiralis. Nobis in Aun. of Bot. l. ¢. Vabl. I, c. 124. (Mor#). 

Supra tab, 02: G. 

ree ge Ss he 
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Crinum Erusescens. Biusu-CoLourep 
CRINUM. 

Se ee 

Clafs and Order. 

~Hexanpria Monocynia. 
* 

Generic Charafter,—Vid. jupra No. 1034. 

Specific Charaéter and Synonynise x | 

CRINUM erubefcens ; (umbella pauci-plurifiora) ; foliis lan- 
7 ceolato-loratis, margine cartilaginea denticulato- 

ciliata; floribus fubfeffilibus; tubo quam limbus 
longiori; lacintis lineari-lanceolatis, planiufculis, — 

: revoluto-patentibus. G, , 
CRINUM erubefcens. Hort. Kew. 1. 413. Facq. Hort. Schoen 

= 4.t. 30. Lil. a Redoute. tab. a7. Willd. Sp. Pl. 
ee ee es 

CRINUM americanum. @. Sp. Pl. 419. 
Sect ao 
yin eee | 

‘ 

By Linnaus, if he really meant the fame plant, this was 
thought to be a variety of Crinum americanum given above, 
No, 1034; by his fon it has been feparated into a diftin& {pecies, 
and fo continued from his manufcript in the Hortus Kewenfis. 

But we doubt if Linn zus had this plant in view. 
__ A native of Spanifh America. Requires to be kept in the 
hothoufe, . Differs chiefly from americanum in the colour of | 
the bloom and the cartilaginous toothed edging of the 
leaves. Our drawing was made from a plant in the collection 
of Meffrs, Wuiriey and Brame of Old-Brompton. : 

Blooms at various feafons. G. sf 



To the Subferibers to the Botanical Magazine. 

Tue Boranicat Macazine certainly owes its reputation, 

in great meafure, to the excellence of the figures, nearly ibe whole 

of which have been executed by Mr. Sypennam EDWARDS« 

As it has appeared to him that attempts have been repeatedly 

made to deprive him of his due fhare of the credit arifing 

from thefe figures,—at one time by reprefenting that a large 

proportion of them were drawn by Mr. Sowersy,—and at 

another by infinuating that fuch only as have his name 

affixed to them were drawn by Sypennam EDWARDS, it is 

with pleafure that we comply with his requeft of laying before 

our readers an accurate ftatement of the whole of the figures 

that were not executed by himfelf. 

It appears that twenty-four have Mr. Sowrersy's name af- 

fixed to them, but of this number twelve were in reality drawn 

by Mr. Epwarps, viz. N* 18, 23) 25, 27, 29 30, 31s 

84, 35, 36, 38, and 43. | 
= Bur = se early eas a confiderable number of the © 

figures have not the name of the draughtfman affixed. All ~ 

of thefe were drawn by Mr. Epwarps, except the fifty-five 

_ following, by Mr. Sowersy, viz. N° 1, 4, 10, 11, 17, 23, 

42, 445 47, 49, 5% 5% 5% 549 55» 5% 585 61, 675 79, 

72, 76, 79, 80, 85, from 87 to 109 inclufive, 141, 113, 115) — 

116, 117, 118, 121. s : 

The laf{-mentioned number, which occurs in vol. iv. and 

was publifhed in June 1790, is the laft figure drawn by Mr, 

Sowersy. All pofterior to this (except eight by Mr. SANSUM, 

~ in the fixth volume, to which his name is afhixed) were executed 

by Mr. Epwarps. — 3 

From the above ftatement it appears, that of upwards of 

twelve hundred figures, only fixty-feven were drawn by Mr. 

Sowersy. It muft therefore have arifen from fome ftrange 

mifconception of the faéts, that any frientl of his could repre-’ 

fent him as “ the defigner of a /arge proportion of the figures 

in the Botanical Magazine.” At the fame time we are far 

from thinking, that this eminent botanical draughtfman, who 

needs no fupport but his own acknowledged abilities, would 

ever entertain a wifh to aflume to himfelf the credit due to a 

brother artift. : ; 

We take this opportunity of ftating that the Colouring of © 

this- work has, from its commencement, been conduéted by — 

Mr. Wirtiam Graves, Newingion Butts. ee 
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Lotus OporatTus. SWEET-SCENTED 

‘Birps-Foot TREFOIL. 

Cla/s and Order. 

DrapELPHIA DECANDRIA.w 

Generic Charaéer. 

Legumen cylindricum, ftridtum. Filam. cuneiformia. Ale 
furfum longitudinaliter conniventes. Ca/. tubulofus. 

Specific Charaéier and Synonyms. 

LOTUS odoraius; (hirfutus) capitulis dimidiatis, braéeis 

-monophyllis, ftipulis ovatis folioliformibus, legumi-_ 
- nibus ftriétis fubtorulofis mucronatis. 

LOTUS odoratus. Donn Hort. Cant. 173? 

This plant bears confiderable affinity to Lotus corniculatus, 
but is much more hairy in every part, efpecially the calyx, 
which is deeper divided, with long awl-~haped fegments. 
Braée generally one-leaved. Legumens ftraight, very patent, 
fomewhat torulofe, “and terminated by the rigid perfiftent ftyle. 
Peduncles twice the length of the leaves. Stems frutefcent. | 
The flowers, which are deep yellow fometimes ftreaked with 

red, are very fweet-fcented, fomething like violets or orris — 
root, and continue in fucceffion through the fummer. | 

It is alfo very like the Lorus parviflora of DesronTAINESs — 
but this laft is an annual plant with fmaller flowers. WE — 
fuppofe our plant to be the fame with the Lotus odoratusof 
Donn, though he has marked it as annual, which ours is note 

Received from Mr. Lopprees, who raifed it feveral years — 
_. fince from feeds fent to him from Vienna, under the name 

_ we have adopted, and faid to be a native of Barbary. of: ae _ Propagated by feeds, which it ripens with us, Is chiefly 
valuable for its agreeable f{cent. 

ee ri r a 
» ae ee a a ee 
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STAPELIA VETULA. DINGY-FLOWERED 

STAPELIA. 

Jee Hebe 

Claf/s and Order. 

PENTANDRIA DIGYNIA. 

_ Generic Charaffer. 

Contorta. Near. duplici ftellula tegente genitalia, 

| Specific Charaéter and Synonyms. 

STAPELIA vetula ; ramis pluribus ereétis tetragonis glabris, 
angulis dentatis, dentibus apice incurvatis, co- 
rolla plana glabra quinquefida, laciniis lanceo- 
latis obtufis. Maffon. Stap. ?- 15. 7. 16. 7. 16. 

STAPELIA vetula. 7 Wil 

Wi LLDENOW, 
himfelf, has cha 
chietly from the figures, is 

+charaéters ; ; fo in this inflsinee he § 
the fpecies by the lacinie of the flowers J 
whiclrin our fpecimen were obfcurely five-nerved. ) 

It has great affinity with SraPELIA gemmifiora of Mist, 
but the corolla is not ciliated as in that. Communicated by 
Mr. Loppices. Requires the — treatment as the a of — 
the genus, 

2 ike ae 
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Bosstaa ScoLopenpria. Fiat-Stemmep 

Bossi@a. 

Cla/s and Order. 

-DraDELPHIA DECANDRIA. 

Generic Charaéer. 

Cal. 2-labiatus: labio fuperiore bifido retufo. Legumen r 
pedicellatum, compreffum, margine utroque incraffatum, [intus 
fpongiofum, multiloculare,]“polyfpermum. Smith. 

Specific Charaéfer and Synonyms. 

- BOSSIZA /fcolopendria; ramis compreffis alatis dentatis 
denudatis foliis ovato-ellipticis. Smith 
in Tranf. Lin, foc. Vv. 9. Pp. 303. 

PLATYLOBIUM /fcolopendrium. Venten. Malm. 55. 
PLATYLOBIUM /fcolopendrum. Bot. Repof. 191. 

In the feedling plant the ftalk is rounded and clothed with 
alternate leaves, at firft orbicular, afterwards oval, and finally 
wedge fhaped, upon fhort petioles jointed at both ends, but as 
the plant grows the leaves fall off and no more are afterwards 
produced : the 4vanches become broad and flat with alternate 

— Indentations along the margin, of a black colour, from thefe 
the flowers afterwards come out folitarily upon fhort peduncles, 
which have from three to five awl-fhaped éraées. The calyx 
is bilabiate: xpper lip broad, very obtufe, emarginate, the /eeth 
quite divaricate : /ower lip 3-toothed, teeth lanceolate. Crolla 
papilionaceous : vexillum 2-lobed, reflexed, internally of a 
purplifh yellow colour, with a bright yellow {pot bordered with 
red at the bafe; externally chiefly red, with a lunar-fliaped 
greenifi yellow fpot.. Ale fhorter than vexillum, reddifh with 

bronze tips. Carina very fhort, truncated, united at the tip 
into one petal. Stamens diadelphous 1 and g, Germex linear: 
fyle veflexed: fligma villous. Legumen large compreffed, with 
both margins thickened and rounded, one celled. Seeds feveral 
attached by longifh pedicles to the upper margin. 

i : bee Bossiaa 



Bosstza and PLatytosium are, as we have before 
obferved (No. 1144) very nearly allied; and unfortunately 
Dr. Smiru’s principal generic charaéter, derived from the 
Legumen, does not hold true; confifting, in this fpecies at leaft, 
of one cell, perfeétly free from every fort of divifion, and 
only differing from that of PLatytosium formofum, in having 
both margins thickened and the want of any wings. 
We are however inclined to believe that the genera are really 

diftiné&t; for all the fpecies of Boffizea have alternate leaves with 
articulated petioles without very evident or permanent ftipules: 
whilft the leaves of Platylobium are oppofite with ftipules longer 
than the petiole. 

Native of New Holland, and is a rather hardy greenhoufe 
fhrub. Is propagated by feeds, but not eafily in any other way. 

Our drawing was made from a very fine living fpecimen com- 
municated by Mr. Loppicxs, with whom this fhrub fometimes 
produces perfeét feeds, 
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Myrtus PIMENTA, var. a. LONGIFOLIA. 

LonG-LEAVED PIMENTO, 

ae sea alesse sk ae sl eee ae be se 

Clafs and Order. 

IcosAaNDRIA Monocynia, 

Generic Charaéfer. 

Cal. 5-fidus, fuperus. Pefala 5. Bacca 2 {, 3-locularis po- 

lyfperma. | 

Specific Character and Synonyms. 

MYRTUS. Pimenta; floribus trichotomo-paniculatis, ie 

oblongo- Janceolatis. Hort. Kew. 2. p. 160. Mart, 
Mill, Did. n. 36. 

MYRTUS Pimenta ; foliis alternis. Spec. Pl. 676. Willd. 2. 
973- Reichard 2. 480. Swartz Ob/. 202. 

MYRTUS calycibus abfque appendiculis. Hort. Clif. 501+ 
MYRTUS Pimento. Gerin. Frud. 185. t. 38. 

MYRTUS arborea aromatica, foliis laurinis. SJoane Fam. 161, 
Hifi-se p. 96. t. 191. f. 1. 

CARYOPHYLLUS foliis oblongo-ovatis glabris alternis, ra- 

_ cemis terminalibus et lateralibus. Browne Fam: 

247+ 
CARYOPHYLLUS Sromaticis americanus, Jauri ackmineds i 

_  foliis, fraétu orbiculari. Pluk, Alm. 88. ¢. 155. 

a. jek S 
PER jamaicenfe. Blackws.2: 355- 3 

_ BAY-BERRY-TREE. Hughes Barbad. p. 145. t. 10%. fig. 
— bona. 

0. ‘s quorundam odore Caryophylli. Clu/. Exot. lid. 1. 
'  ¢. 19. Baubk, Hif. 2. p.1g4. cum bg Clakana, 

Raii Hift. 1507- 
Pimento ; foliis oppofitis obloiig lauceolacis flori- 

_~ bus trichotomo-paniculatis. Solander MSS. apud 
Banks. 

« foliis oblongo-lanceolatis acuminatis : acumine obtufo, 
. foliis ovalibus obtufis, 

LINN4£US 



Linn&Us appears to have been deceived by the examina- 
tion of dried fpecimens, when he fuppofed that the leaves of 
this tree were alternate: their natural fituation is undoubtedly 
oppofite, though it fometimes happens towards the extremities 
of the branches, and efpecially in fuch fhoots as are made after 
the branches have been cut off, that the leaves deviate more 
or lefs from a dire€étly oppofite pofition, yet, ftill the approxi- 
mation of the pairs fhows their natural tendency to being op- 
pofite. 

It was chiefly on account of the double calyx that Dr. So- 
LANDER feparated this fpecies from the genus Myrtus, but 
Swartz in his Od/ervationes remarks, that feveral f{pecies 
have this inferior calyx ; but it is not, he fays, fufficient to 
feparate them from the reft, being more of the nature of a 
bra€tea than a calyx. In the flower this fuppofed inferior 
calyx is fo minute as not to be obfervable, but perhaps in- 
creafes in the fruit. ae 

The dried fruit of this tree is imported in large quantities 
from the Welt-India iflands, and fold in the fhops under the 
name of ALuspice or JAMAICA Pepper. oe . 

The figure in Hucues’s hiftory of Barbadoes is a very good 
reprefentation of our plant, though referred by Martyn in his 

~ edition of Miller’s diQionary to Myrtus acris ; and confidered 
even by Browne as a diftin& {pecies. _But Dr. SoranpeR 
was of opinion that the latter author might, after his return to 
England, accommodate his figure and defcription to the Lin- 
NEAN charaéter. There is however fome difficulty ftill re- 
maining to be cleared up refpeGiing Myrrus acris of SwaRTZ,; — 
the caryophyllata of Jacquin ; for the latter author ex- 
prefsly fays, that the fruit contains feven or eight feeds; whereas 
figure 3 of plate 155 of Pruwener, referred to both by 
Jacquin and Swarrz, is deferibed and figured’as containing 
two feeds only. In our opinion it really reprefents variety B ~ 
of Myrtus Pimenta. oo a 

The Atxspics of our fhops is a round fruit varying much 
in fize, but in the larger ones, which alone approach to ma- 
turity, we have generally found,two diftin& cells, with one 
hemifpherical feed in each. . = ge 

- The frefh leaves are pleafanter to the tafte than the dried 
berries, and abound with a highly aromatic effential oil, which 
appears in innumerable pellucid dots. sh Be ay 
Is propagated by layers. Our drawing was taken from @ 

fine flowering plant in Mr. Vers’s ftove'in May. — a 



INDEX. 
In which the Latin Names of 

the Plants contained in the 
Thirtieth Volume are alphabeti- 
cally arranged, 

ge 
1203 WAllium Chamz-Moly. 
1230 —=— um. 
1222 ViGtorialis. 
1221 Aquilegia hybrida. 
1291 Ariftea la. 
1196 Arnica Bellidiaftrum. 
1197 Aucuba japonica. — 
1235 Boffiea fcolopendria. 
1213 Collinfonia anifata. 
1228 Convolvulus canarienfis. 
1232 Crinum erubefcens. 
1201 Damafonium indicum. 
3203 Dianthus alpinus. 
1204 —— petreus. 
2199 Epacris pungens, var. rubra, 
1214 Erica Thunbergii. - 
1215 Fritillaria Imperialis (8). 
1207 latifolia (a). 
1216 - racemofa (a). 
1200 Gagea lutea. 
1208 Galaxia ovata (a). 
1229 Gentiana feptemfida. 
1198 Glycine Apios. 
1277 Hamanthus toxicarius. 
1218. Hibbertia groffularizfolia. 
1223 Hypoxis ftellata (8). 
1209 Iris pumila, var. lutea. 
2210 Leucojum 2eftivum. — 
129 >» odoratus. 
pe Magnolia auriculata. 
1220 Mefembryanthemum denfum. 
1211 Mirbelia reticulata. 
1296 Myrtus Pimenta. 
1224 Pancratium Amancaes. 
1219 Primula intermedia. 
1227 Stapelia campanulata. 
1234 vetula. 
1212 Struthiola pubefcens. 
1192 Tradefcantia difcolor. 
1225 Trichonema refeum. 
1202 Tulipa fylveftris. 
1226 Verbafcum cupreum 
1195 Watfonia humilis (8). 
2194 ee meriana (y-) 

1193 — rofeo.alba (f). 
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INDE X. 

In which the Englifh Names of 
the Plants contained in the 
Thirtieth Volume are alphabeti- 
cally arranged. 

- I. — 

1291 Ariftea, flat-ftemmed. 
1196 Arnica, daify-leaved, 
1197 Aucuba, Japan. 
1228 Bindweed, Canary. 
1233 Birds-foot’Trefoil,fweet-fcented. 
1235 Boffiza, flat-ftemmed. 
1213 Collinfonia, Anife-fcented. 
1221 Columbine, two-coloured, 
1232 Crinum, blufh-colonred. 
1215 Crown-imperial, yellow. 
1201 Marea agery cecal age 
119 acris, red-flowered, pungent. 
405 Flag, yellow dwarf. Tear, 
1220 Fig-marigold, great bearded. 
1207 Fritillary, largeit broad-leaved. 
1210 oriental, 
1200 Gagea, yellow. 
1208 Galaxia, larye-flowered. 
1203 Garlic, baftard. 
1222 long-rooted. 
1229 Gentian, crefted. 
1198 Glycine, tuberous-rooted. 
1217 Hzmanthus, fan-leaved, or 

- Poifon-bulb. 
lobular-tubed. 

1218 Hibbertia, feberry-leaved, 
1223 Hypoxis, white-flowered ftar. 
1206 Magnolia, ear-leaved. 
1211 Mirbelia, netted-leaved. 
1226 Mullein, copper-flowered. 
1230 Onion, Welfh. 
1224 Pancratium, golden, 
1236 Pimento, long-leaved. 
1205 Pink, alpine, 
1204 -——— rock, 
1219 Primrofe, Siberian Bird’s-eye, 
1210 Snow-flake, fummer. 
1192 Spiderwort, purple-leaved, 
1227 Stapelia, bell-flowered. 
1234 — dingy-flowered. 
1212 Struthiola, long-tubed. 
1225 Trichonema, rofe-coloured. 
1194 Tube-rofe, fcarlet, v. Watfonia. 
1202 Tulip, wild. 
1195 Watfonia, larger lake-coloured. 
1194 largeft Merian’s, or 

fcarlet Tube-rofe. 
1193 ——-—— variegatedlong-tubed. 
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